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LENIMNG AN EAR— State Rep. Larry Don Shaw ttralna to hear a ques
tion at last meeting held at the Howard County Fair Bam concerning cur
rent property tax reappraiaait going on in the county. A crowd of more 
than SOS people crowded into the facility in hopes of finding some answers 
about the appraisals. Rep. Shaw is flanked on the left by C.E. Gilstrap.

* ;
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PETITION SIGNING — A Howard County taxpayer peruses a petition 
being passed around at last meeting concerning the current property tax 
reappraisals going on in the county. Two petitions made the rounds last 
night: one was asking the state Legislature to repeal the law establishing 
the new appraisals, and the other asks local taxing entities to “ throw out”  
the values set by the tax appraisal district.

Taxpayers seek solutions

U.S. troops 
to aid PLO
evacuation

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

More than 800 Howard County taxpayers 
crowded into the muggy confines of the county 
fair bam last night hoping to ask questions and 
get action on their appraisal values and possible 
rising taxes.

While they probably didn’t get many answers 
since few people had the opportunity to ask 
questions, taxpayers did take fledgling steps to 
fight reappraisal and taxes.

Eleven members were selected to a board of 
directors to aid citixans combat tax bikes. The

rornaily nneu. a  petmon onve was ano laun
ched to hgve the taxing oatttles throw out the 
reappraisal as unequal. More than 1,000 
sipialures have been collected as of Friday 
morning.

A second petition requesting the repeal of the 
Peveto Bill or Senate BUI 611 was also atarted. 
The Peveto Bill created the new State Property 
Tax Code and Board as weU as the need for the 
appraisal districts and reappraiaal.

Only a handful of persons adekressed questions

and grievances during the meeting. Organizer 
Cecil Gilstrap spoke to the crowd through much 
of the meeting which broke up as people drifted 
to the exits around 8:45 p.m. State Represen
tative Larry Don Shaw was the only other 
speaker last night.

Gilstrap said the petitions needed 1,600 
signatures to effect action from the taxing en
tities — the school districts, the cities and the 
county. "They (the entities) can throw this whole 
thing out if they want to," Gilstrap said in 
reference to the reappraisal Gilstrap called for 
citizens to work together to "fight those 
turkeys”

H6 said the taking ttitiincs "would 
because “ come electioa time, we can vote them 
out”  Gilstrap said he was organizing similar 
efforts to repeal Senate Bill 621 and its reap
praisal values in other counties. "W e can throw 
this bill plumb ouL”  he said.

Representative Shaw told the crowd 
politicians sometimes needed to be hit with a big 
stick like a unmoving old mule. "This is the 
biggest stick I've  seen in Big Spring in a long 
time," Shaw said. Politicians respond to this

kind of gathering, he added.
The worries over changing valuations and 

possible tax hikes was not limited to Howard 
County, Shaw said, since problems were oc
curring in other counties as well.

Shaw quashed a statement being made by his 
opponent for the 69th District seat in November 
that Shaw voted for Senate Bill 621. " I  was out 
trying to make a living farming when the bill 
pess^ in 1979,”  Shaw said. He said he was not 
even a representative when the bill became law.

The representative expressed special concern 
for persons on fixed income and explained 
several exemptions available for people 65 and 
oktsr. "tf wsraa eemm to worse, you won't have 
to pay your taxes," he said.

The persons nominated for a board of directors 
to aid taxpayers against tax boosts were placed 
on the board without a general vote, but without 
opposition The board is as follows; Johnny 
Walker, Travis Floyd, Nacho Rodriquez, C.L. 
Richardson, Walker Bailey, Lisa Gilstrap, Red 
Hiltbrunner, James Fryar, Bob Madigan, 
Sonora Honey and Lanny Hamby. Hamby, who 
was not present, was chosen since he is an at
torney

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Reagan said today he will send 
American troops to help evaciute 
PLO guerrillas from west Beirut. 
About 800 Marines are expected to 
begin playing what the president 
called a “ carefully limited non- 
combatant role”  by the middle of next 
week.

Reagan said the Americans would 
be removed immediately if shot at 
and told reporters that “ in no case will 
our troops stay longer than 30 days."

The president, in a brief statement 
to reporters in the White House Rose 
Garden, said the withdrawal “ will set 
the stage for the urgent international 
action required to restore Lebanon’s 
full sovereignty, unity and territorial 
integrity, obtain the rapid withdrawal 
of all foreign forces from that country 
and help ensure the security of nor
thern Israel.”

He also called for swift action based 
on the Camp David peace accords "to 
resolve the Palestinian issue in all its 
aspects.”

Sen. Charles R. Percy, R-111., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, told reporters 
after a briefing from the president 
that there already “ is an agreement 
for all the Israelis and all the Syrian 
to withdraw from Lebanon.”

Percy did not elaborate and 
presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the senator was 
referring to the upcoming second 
phase of the U.S -led talks on 
Lebanon, which Speakes called “ our 
next objective”

The Pentagon has diacleaed that a 
flveuhlp Navy amphihloua group,
with 1,800 Marines on boa^ , is 
assembling off the Lebanese coast.

Some 650 French and 500 Italian 
troops are also scheduled to par
ticipate in the evacuation, due to 
be^n Saturday.

'The first American troops are not 
expected to land until four or five days 
after the first PLO elements leave and 
most likely will be assigned to the 
beach area of Beirut

The president praised the role of

U.S. special Ambassador Philip C. 
Habib in negotiating the withdrawal 
agreement with the PLO, Israel, 
Lebanon and Syria.

"Phil never lost hope and, in the 
end, his spirit and determination

See Troops, page 2-A

FBI fug itive  
arrested  
in C-City

COLORADO CITY (SC) — A man 
wanted in California by the F B I. for 
so-called "gangland-style executions" 
was arrested in Colorado City last 
night.

The man identified as Michael 
Terrence Rothwell a k a. Ed Norton, 
had been living in Big Spring for the 
past six months, law enforcement 
officials said Authorities say Norton 
is wanted for murders that occurred 
about a year and a half ago in 
Sacramento, Calif.

C-City police acted on a tip from Big 
Spring officers and were on the look 
out for Norton who was riding with 
another man on a motorcycle. They 
were heading toward Lake Champion 
where they intended to camp, law 
enforcement officials said.

Officer Charles Goins stopped the 
pair at 10th and Hickory, where 
Norton was taken into custody His 
companion was released without any 
charges.

Big Spring police Sgt. Roy Osborne 
said “ an informant” who had seen 
Rothwell's wanted poster in the post 
o ffice  told the Howard County 
sheriffs deputies that Rothwell was in 
Big Spring

Osborne said the sheriffs depart 
ment asked for police assistance and 
“ sure enough, it turned out we knew 
him We had talked to him about some 
stuff before.”  Osborne said

F o c a l p o i n t -

AefionReaefion: Cabie w eather
Q. Which aamher represenU Big Spring on the weather iaformalloii 

crawl an cable channel 16?
A.Big Spring it located in Zone 14, according te Jean Lancaster of Big 

Spring Cable TV, Inc. Howard, Dawson and Borden Counties are in Zone 
14, she said. The weather forecast is changed three times a day, she add
ed.

Calendar: Forsan annuals
TODAY

Parents of all students in Big Spring schools need to go by the respec
tive campuses and sign enrollment cards. New students to the BSISD 
must also enroll during the week.
Forsan High School annuals will be distributed today from lOa.m. until 2 
p.m. tat Ugh sdiool room No. 15. Students need to bring a receipt before 
annuals will be handed out.

The Senior Otixens Dance Chib will sponsor a dance 
from 6-11 p.m. at Industrial Park building No. 487.
Guests are weicoroe.
All 10th, llth and 11th grade Big Spring students will pick up their 
schedule of classes at the Ugh seb^  in the hull outside the guidance of
fice as follows: from 6 a.m. until 6:30 a.m., llth graders will pick up their 
schedules; llth graders from 9;N) until ll;  and 10th graders from 11 a m. 
until 11:90 p.m.

Regiatratioa for Big Spring Youth Football will begin today for fifth and 
sixth grade boys from M  p.m. at the Howard College student union 
buildbig.

CoahooM ISD season football tickets are on sale now at the school 
district's tax office. Tickets are 611.50. Last year’s ticket holders have un
til Aug. 90 to claim their seats upon which time they go on sale on a first 
come, first served basis. >

The Youth Horsemen Club playday scheduled for Saturday has been 
canoaiad.

SATimDAY
Ragistratloa for BlrSprlng Youth Football continues today for fifth and 

sixth grade boys at Howard OoUage’s student union buikUng from 6:90 
a.m. until noon.

ThsBigSprlngSqnareswilldanceatgp.m. to caller David Davis from 
Midland. Everyone n Invited out to help celebrate a new season of square

Tops on TV: NFL football
If you’re hunflng for football action tuna in to channel I9at7:90p.m. 

for a game foataring the CIndnnati nsnnnts and Qraan Bay Packers. At 
1:01p.m. on chanBaiSis thenmsiear’Olnaboma.’*For la te^ ii^  viewing

110:90 p.m. on channMBurt ReynoMsstarsaa a dsteetlve In “Shamus” at 10:90 p.i

^Outside: Hot
Fair shiao with bet lemperatares 

today and latnrday. High today and

Three entities to mull P&A proposal
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Only three of the Howard County taxing entities 

are presently committed to presenting Pritchard & 
Abbott’s resoluticsi to revoke a decision of the tax 
appraisal board for consideration.

The Odessa appraisal firm lost the district’s 
mineral evaluation contract to Capitol Appraisal 
Group, Inc. of Austin recently as a result of the 
Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
District board’s decision. I f  a majority of the taxing 
entities pass resdutions disproving of the board’s 
decision, the decision is revoked according to the

state property lax code
Only the county commissioners, the city of 

Coahoma and the Coahoma Independent S^ool 
District board plan to consider approving the 
resolution Big Spring ISD, Forsan ISD and the 
Howard County Junior College District are not 
expected to consider the proposal The cities of Big 
Spring and Fexsan and the Howard County Water 
Control District could not be reached for comment.

HCCTAD board member Jack Watkins said the 
board had acted “ in good faith and those who lost 
should accept this.”  Watkins said the board had the 
responsibility to take action on the low bid which

was Capitol Appraisal in this instance
HCJCT3 President Charles Hays said the 

resolution came to the junior college district's at
tention too late to be considered for its monthly 
meeting. “ I feel confident it wouldn't make our 
board any difference As long as they (Capitol l are 
competent, no problem,”  Hays said.

Capitol Appraisal Group President John Neely 
said from his Austin office yesterday he had not 
heard anything of the resoltion. “ As far as we're 
concerned, both parties acted in good faith and 
we’re working on the assumption we have a con
tract,”  Neely said.

Commandos storm jetliner; 
lone hijacker shot, killed

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — Commandos stormed a 
hijacked Indian Jetliner at the airport in northern 
Amritaar today and shot and killed at "point-blank range” 
the Sikh militant who commandeered the plane, an airline 
spokeaman said.

The RXikeanun, Raman Khanna, said all passengers 
and craw were sMe.

He said the "oommando-type operation” began when 
the hijacker decided to release some of Ms remaining 67 
hostages some seven hours after the Boeing 797 was seized 
and landed in Amritsar, 290 miles north of New Delhi.

Onoe the door of the plane was opened and paaaengers 
began filing down the steps, the "commandos’  ̂rushed in, 
Khanna said.

An ailing woman passenger identified as Parveen Sathe 
and her imant daughter Madhri were allowed to leave the 
plane about fow hour earlier.

Meanwhile, the freed passengers and crew were being 
returned to New Delhi on a relief plane that had been 
flown to Amritsar earlier in the day, Khanna said.

The MJacker, who was demandhig freedom for jailed 
oomradts and ranaom, claimed la have been armed with

a pistol and a hand grenade
'The airline released a flight manifist which listed 10 

people with non-Indian sounding names, but their 
nationalities could not be determined immediately since 
the hijacked plane was on a domestic flight.

Flight 492 reportedly circled Lahore. Pakistan, 36 miles 
west of the Indian border, for 1<A hours before turning 
back to land at Amritsar

The hijacker gave his name as Museebad Singh and said 
he was a member of India’s Sikh religious minority. Singh 
made several demands, including payment of the 
equivalent of 185,000 to be paid in West German marks. He 
also asked that Prime Minister Indira Gandhi come to 
Amritsar for negotiations.

His other defends included the installation of a radio 
transmitter at the Golden Temple, the holiest of Sikh 
shrines, and the release of various imprisoned Sikh 
militants, airline spokesmen said.

The Boeing 797 was on a flight from Bombay to New 
Delhi with 63 passengers and a crew of six, the airline 
said. The plane made a stop en route at Jodhpur, about 300 
miles BoutiiweBt of the capital.

PLO releases Israeli prisoners
...atih-'-'
vfTr fHflV, faTMl (A P ) T k w  Iw m U ptiNM n iMid by

dw PLO were breed ever tedw lm w ll army at Being’s
port tiMhy, lareel army radle eaid la e live fareadoeet brate 
ttM acena. tt mve aotaunadtate firtlMr dataUe, but said 
they wara aam aad weU aed would arriva by plana la IW 
Aviv ate pJD.

 ̂ _  JefeeBteabiMrtBf Uw
I belera and durli^ tba Lebanon 

invasion also ware traaafarrad to llw braeUa.

It said tba coffins were being checked fay military 
chaplains.

Israel demanded,the return of the remains. 
sohUors it says ai^ (ft 'tM ' hands of the PalasfMie'' 
Liberation Organization, or whose burial place ia known 
to the PLO.
. nw  two IsraaU captives are pilot Aharon Ahias, shot 

down on B » Bret day of the war, and Bohlar Ron Herouah, 
abducted by guerrillas Wednesday from an observation 
post

Bible Fund 

at $6,790
The Bible F'und total has now 

reached $6,790, moving closer to 
this year’s goal of $14,000 The fund 
will provide Bible classes in local 
high schools.

A total of $800 was deposited in 
the fund Thursday $5,990 liad 
already been deposited

Contributions may be sent to the 
First Baptist Oiurch or the Big 
Spring Herald Persons making 
gifts to the fund will be listed in 
The Herald

Wednesday's donations included 
the following;
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'Dr. Feelgood'
runs for Senate

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — A controversil physician who 
lobbied against the Texas Medical Practices Act last year 
says he is running for the state Senate on the Libertarian 
Party ticket.

Dr. Ted Norris, 37, who has been called “ Dr. Feelgood”  
by critics of his “ wholistic”  approach to treating patients, 
said he has submitted petitions to run against Sen. Bob 
Vale, D-San Antonio, in the November general election.

“ I think the individual has to take responsibility for 
himself,” Norris said Thursday. “ Most doctors don’ t 
believe in the ability of the body to heal itself; they believe 
they heal them”

Norris practices vitamin therapy, nutrition, hypnosis, 
acupuncture and liberal medicine prescription at his San 
Antonio Health Clinic He said he took off six months last 
year to lobby against the Medical Practices Act in the 
Texas Legislature

Although his candidacy has not been certified, Norris 
said the Libertarian Party has submitted petitions to the 
secretary of state with 45,188 signatures, nearly twice the 
23,900 he said was needed to place his name on the ballot.

"I don t think there’s any doubt that we’ll get on the 
ballot, ” he said.

Norris said the Dr Feelgood” tag does not worry him
"It's never bothered me that much because I wouldn’t 

work in c-ontroversial areas if I didn’t expect to take the 
flak of that controversy,” he said.

"I think people are aware that I ’m not inordinately 
offended by the fact that they use Dr Feelgood ’ I suspect 
people have referred to me like that because 1 have such a 
controversial practice — Nutritional approaches to 
cancer, home birth I genuinely believe people are 
responsible for their own health and the sooner we get that 
across tothem the better”

Norris said he refers 10 times as many patients to 
chiropractors as he does to medical doctors.

He ,said he has served as a consultant to the National 
Broadcasting Co., to former President Gerald F"ord and to 
the U.S. Senate Health Committee, and that he holds a 
doctor of philosophy degree in anatomy and a medical 
degree from the University of Texas He said he trained in 
psychiatry at Wilford Hall Hospital at Lackland Air Force 
Base

Police : Confession
b reaks 'perfect crim e'

AUSTIN (API No foul play was suspected when a 
University of Texas senior was found drowned in her 
apartment complex’s swimming pool Authorities, 
theorizing she tripped over a hose, ruled the death ac 
cidental

But then came a confession from a man who says he 
killed that woman as well as the 11 Houston-area murder 
victims hc‘ already had claimed responsibility for, of 
ficials said

'll would have been orK* of those perfect crimes," 
Travis County Medical Examiner Roberto Bayardo said 
of the drowning of Linda Tilley on Sept 5, 1981 ’ ’There 
was no evidence '

After 28 year old ('oral Eugene Watts confessed 
Monday in Houston to killing Miss Tilley, Austin Homicide 
Lt KotxT t Wisian closed the case

If we had found Watts the next day. we couldn’t have 
proved murder, Wisian said 

Bayardo said he was sure the woman had tripped and 
fallen into the pool until he learned of Watts' confession 

Bayardo found abrasions on Tilley’s face and neck, but 
said such injuries were not inconsistent with an accidental 
drowning

The alcohol level in her blood, which an autopsy showed 
to be more than tw ice the legal limit for driving, bolstered 
his conclusion that she simply stumbled and fell into the 
water, Bayardo added

' She was intoxicated, which would have caused the 
drowning to happen faster, " Bayardo said "It normally 
takes four minutes to drown, hut when the person is in 
toxicated. it takes only one or two minutes ’

Watts told police he held Miss Tilley underwater until 
she drowned

Bayardo said he might have been suspicious if he had 
fmind scratch marks on Miss Tilley s face, or flesh or hair 
under her fingernails She was fully clothed, and there 
w as no evidence of sexual abuse, he said 

Wisian and Bayardo have discussed what could have 
iH-en done differently in their investigation

"I'm satisfied we did all wecould,”  Wisian said 
Bayardo said the Tilley case was his first reversal out of 

approximately 7,«)0 autopsies he has performed

Flores fund set up
A fund for Jeannie Guzman Flores has been established 

at the First National Bank Mrs Flores, who is currently 
at KXI7 N Runnels, travels every month to a Houston 
hospital for cancer chemotherapy treatments 

Recent golf and washer tournaments donated proceeds 
to help defray the costs of Mrs Flores' treatments 
Anyone interested in donating to the fund should contact 
the bank

HC graduates nurses

others graduating were Jim.nie Alexander, Leon 
Alfano. Virginia Collins. Ruth Corley, Olivia Kimble, 
Rosa Martinez, Judy Mauldin, Donna Noble. Sandra 
Richey. Ijnda Sargent. Jan Sevey, Amy Smith. Dawn 
Spears, Bonnie Walls, Helen White and Jean Williams.

The ceremony was held at the school’s auditorium and 
Dr Brute Cox was featured speaker.

WATERMELON SLURPPIN’ — Three congressmen 
enjoy a watermelon from Hope, Ark, estimated to weigh 
between 100 and 120 pounds, on Capitol Hill Hiursday. 
From left are Rep. Phil Crane, R-lll., Rep. Beryl Anthony,

Reagan receives tax
following narrow approval

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The bill nobody wanted — a 
measure raising taxes by $9 3 billion over the next three 
years — is on its way to President Reagan after winning 
the support of a Congress that overcame election-year 
jitters

'The bill, which also includes $15.2 billion worth of social
spending cuts and up to 10 weeks’ extra federal benefits 
for unemployed workers in every state, likely will be 
signed into law by Reagan during his two-week California 
vacation

The Republican-controlled Senate approved the bill 52- 
47 Thursday night on a touch-and-go roll call whose out
come was in doubt until the last minute. Vice President 
George Bush was on hand in case his vote was needed to 
break a tie

Nine Democrats, most of them lured by the extra 
unemployment benefits, joined 43 Repubhcans in backing

the bill. Eleven Republicans and 38 Democrats opposed it.
In the House, where Democrats are in charge, the final 

margin was 226-207 — wider than had been expected. The 
measure drew support from 123 Democrats and 103 
Republicans, but many of the conservative GOP members 
who are among the president’s most consistent backers, 
deserted him on the vote.

The bill will double the federal cigarette tax to 16 cents a 
peck; triple the 1 percent tax on telephone service; 
r e t i r e  that 10 percent of most dividends and interest be 
withheld for taxes; reduce deductions for medical ex
penses and casualty losses; raise the 5 percent tax on air 
fares to 8 percent starting Sept. I ; touglwn the “ minimum 
tax ” on high-income investors and, in an effort to catch 
some of the $96 billion in taxes that are evaded each year, 
require better reporting of income from tips, state tax 
refunds and investment income.

Troops
t'Mitiimrd frum page one 

carried the day,”  the president said.
Reagan said he expected the terms 

of the agreement “ to be carried out in 
good faith and in accordance with the 
established timetable Violations by 
any party would imperil the plan and 
bring new bloodshed.”

Inclusion of U.S forces was 
"essential” to the success of the 

agreement, said the president.
"Our purpose will be to assist the 

l,ebanese armed forces in carrying 
out their responsibility for ensuring 
the departure of PLO leaders, officers 
and combatants in Beirut from 
l.,ebanese territory under safe and 
orderly conditions.”  he added

On Thursday, Lebanon formally 
asked the United States to help with 
the evacuation

Reagan’s statement followed a 
briefing with congressional leaders on 
U S involvement in the plan Speakes 
said that none of the participants in 
the meeing had expressed any 
reservations about the president’s 
plan

l^ater in the day, the president was 
leaving for a two-week California

vacation.
The president’s first stop was in 

Phoenix to attend an afternoon 
memorial service for Nancy Reagan’s 
father. Dr. Loyal Davis, who died at 
the age of 86 Thursday of congestive 
heart failure.

The Reagans planned to spend the
night in Phoenix before continuing on 
Saturday to their mountaintop ranch 
near Santa Barbara, Calif., for the 
vacation they postponed while the 
president lobbied for the $96.3 billion 
tax hike bill approved by Congress 
Thursday night.

Developments in the Middle Elast 
seemed overshadowed at the White 
House Thirsday by the drama on 
Capitol Hill over the $96.3 billion tax- 
increase bill that Reagan had pushed.

Reagan left the Oval Office and 
joined senior aides in an adjacent 
room to watch the final two minutes of 
the House vote on a television 
monitor.

Once victory was assured, said 
Speakes, “ I think there was a scat
tering of applause and a handshake or 
two ’’ He said everyone congratulated 
political operative Lyn Nofziger, the

administration’s chief arm-twister for 
the tax bill, and Kenneth Duberstein, 
assistant to the president for 
legislative affairs.

“ This vote does not mark the end of 
the crusade to get our country’s 
economy moving again but it is an 
important miMliftMe" Iteilkah’^ id , 
sUnding b(Mnd HW Be8K h fW O v a l  
Office 25 minute$ after the vote

He had spent the day calling 
wavering lawmakers and urging their 
support during one-on-one meetings 
that climaxed an intense, two-week 
lobbying Mitz in which he personally 
appealed to upwards of 200 
congressmen for support.

The president thanked his backers 
“ on behalf of the American people’ ’ 
and extended an olive branch to those 
who voted against him.

“ Let’s leave our differences behind 
us and ail of us get on with the nation’s 
business and economic recovery that 
will mean more jobs and more op
portunity for all of our people,”  
Reagan said.

Asked if he were glad the battle 
were over, Reagan sighed, “ You bet.”

Po lice  B ea t

Police arrest man for burglary

Howard College graduated 21 licensed vocational 
nurses from iLs nursing program last night Chosen as 
outstanding students were Wanda Denson, Bobbie 
Gregory .Sherry Meek and Sharon Phillips

Two men and a minor were arrested last night after 
police stopped the suspects’ car at N.W. Third and 
Glasson for a traffic citation, police said 

Arrested at 2:55 a m were 23-year-old Efrain Mario 
Oronia Commacho, 701 Avenue F S.E., Childress, on 
suspicion of possession of under two ounces of marijuana 
and public intoxication; 18-year-old Israel Tovar Mar
tinez. Golden West Motel room No. 10, on suspicion of 
minor in possession of an alcoholic beverage, and 25-year- 
old Jose J Diaz, Alamo Motel room 17, on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated and traffic citations 

Police reports also showed the following:
•  Sid Allen Beck, 41, of 816 W. Eighth was arrested 

yesterday on suspicion of theft over $200 and under 
110,000. Police said they arrested Beck after police detec
tives and members of the major crimes task force 
discovered items stolen from O I L at his residence. 
Peace Justice Lewis Heflin authorized the search war
rant

Markets

— from her front yard betweenSp.m Wednesday and 9:45 
a m yesterday.

•  Steven Bradley Matthew, 21, of Sterling City Ronte 
Box 5 was arrested on suspicion of driving while intox
icated after the Dodge Coronet he drove struck a sign pole 
in the Winchell’s Donut House parking lot, 2111 S. Gregg, 
at 1:25a.m. today

•  Police said a Chevrolet Csmaro driven by Casey M 
Weaver of Knott Route Box 1 and a Ford LTD driven by 
Harbert W. Winbush of 2503 Barksdale collided at S. 
Gregg and W. Third at 7:20 p.m. yesterday. F^ice 
ticketed Weaver for following too cloaely. A passenger in 
the Ford was admitted to Hall-Bennett Hospital and is in 
“ good condition," a hospital spokesman said.

•  Police said a Buick Skylaiit driven by Terry L. Bram- 
mer of 606-A State and a Mercury Matador driven by 
Joann O. Trevino of 1500 Mesa collided at the 1100 block of 
Gregg at 9:25 p.m. yesterday. The collisioa knocked the 
M ercuy into a parked Lincoln Mark VI owned by John R. 
Arrick ot 509 Westover. Trevino was cited for nuiking an 
improper left turn. No injuries were reported.

a  Police said a Ford pidnip driven by Joseph T. Holten
Jr. of Sen Angelo and a Corvette driven by Roger G. Paige 
of Route 1 Box A-6 collided at the 1400 block of E
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o John M McMuny, 18. of Sterling City Route Box 6-B 
was arrested yesterday on an instanter traffic citation in 
the 200 block of Lamesa He was released after paying a
*35fine of Route 1 Box A-6 coUlded at the 1400 Mock of Birdwell at

8 M«n IV •  Marlou Dyer of 1791 Aylford said someone stole a red- 6 p.m. yesterday. Holten was cited for unsafe lane chang-
----  " I ;  wood lounge chair and two other chairs —all worth 1154.96 ing. No Injuries were reported.

Sheriff’s LogPhilWpi Prtrolnim ^
...............

Eir’" I ^an  remains In jail in lieu of bond
Sun Oil - ......  •

.............. ^  Michael R. Fletcher, 20, remains in Howard County jail records show Ms. Evans Is being held for trsMtar to
in Uou of $40,000 bond, accordiHg to sborifTs ofnM  Mkfland authorities In eonnociloe with two warrants there

Tna* utuuiM ------------- recordi. Flotcher, who listed Ms addreosas Motel 9, ii Iw- beforabetngaHittothaTaxaaDaparbnantof OoiTactions.
U.S swH --------------  -IV ing held in connection with a charge of burglary and a •  Ronald hughTannar,M, addroaa unoartain, pleadad
!?•*”  : .........   ZT charge of pooowolon of a controlled Mtbetance. Bond was gidHy in llM i Dlitrtct Court to unauttioritad uaa of a
wmiJ T im o t ............. ....... »«< by JuBtIce of the Peace B oh^  Waat. molar vahtcla. Ha raoaivsd a thraa-yaar arohatad
zain --------------------- -ITS •  Gary Wayne BrockaRuHik, 21, Of Southland ApuTt- santanca and wnt ralanaadfrom cuatotly,racoraiahaw.

MimiAuruNDB menta poated a $1,090 bond Mlowtag Mb arraat by lha aArthnrTorraaAdanM,a,of8anAaB^.waarelaaB-
T » -  Department Of PubHc Safety M coiinacllon With B drtvlng ad fro a eu a ^ a fta r poatinga $l,ooobond hi connertkM

X w  4 *  while intoxicalad charge and no Taxaa ragialration. B ^  with a DWl charBS. Bond waa aal by HafUa.
.................. ...........*71 waa aet by Paaea Juatice Lawla Hafbn and Brochatiank •  CSaranceDantaiOin8ar.»,of8iMiMaid,waaarraated

______ _ ___ __ ________ _ waanotconnnad,accordtaglashariiroomeerBeordi. anaHawardOaunty warrant by Fort SladtianautherttieB
•  BaatiieaUvaOe Evans, 2S, o f 704 PMa waa aaaaaaad In rsnuirtionwtthaDiriduufaandabandforfatluw.Ha

m  ws kriiw. t« m . w m nw w  a feur-yaar prtaen aantance ysgtorday aflar plsailng gull- poalsd a $1,909 hMd la Phrt M orton  and waa luMaasd,
wT Ml ty to aggravated aaaault in Ittth DMrIct Court. Shortfro raoordi Mmvw.

Seven.killed, 
three hurt v

V

in shooting
MIAMI (A P ) — A gunipan opened fire in a northweat 

! shop office today, killing seven peopleMiami machine — ^ ---------------- ^
and wounding throe others, police said. ^

Metro-Dade police spokesman Ken Christopher said 
detectives found the bodies of six people inside Bob 
Moore’s W eldli* and Machine Service Inc. and a seventh 
— possibly the suspect — a few blocks away.

All of the victims had apparently been shot, Christopher 
said. Their sexes and ages were unknown.

The three injured, whose conditions weren’t Im- 
me<fiately known, were taken to Hialeah HospiUI, where 
they were reported in stable condition.

Christopher said an undetermined number of other 
people — possibly the dead — were reported to have been 
taken to Jackson Memorial Hospital.

American Express

U-Ark., who provided the mehm, and Rep. Jim Mattox. D- 
Texas. Officials said Hope, AZrfc. claims the distinction of 
being where the world’s largest watermelons are grown.

5  being sued by woman
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — American Express C a  says 

it has always focused on “ the women’s market”  and is 
surprised at a $100,000 lawsuit alleging the credit-card 
company (C rim inates against California women.

In her suit, Linda Akidi^n contends American Express 
treats women different from their husbands inCaHfomia, 
ignoring couples’ community property when evaluating 
card applications.

Joining Mrs. Akulian in the suit, which was filed 
Thursday • in Superior Court, were the National 
Organization for Women and Consumers Union, publisher 
of Consumer Reports magazine.

Mrs. Akulian said she had applied for an American 
Express "gold”  credit card last spring and was turned 
down “ on the basis of my salary contribution to our 
com muni ty property. ”

The suit said American Express “ discriminates against 
hundreds, if not thousands, of married California women”  
by making credit evaluations “ without regard to a 
married woman’s management, control and reaponsiblity 
of community property earnings.”

California is one ot several states with community 
property laws requiring creditors to evaluate the salaries 
and other assets of t x ^  spouses in determining credit- 
worthiness.

In New York, Meredith Fernstrom, American Express 
vice president for consumer affairs, said the company 
was “ extremely surprised”  by the lawsuiL saying " it 
makes good biisiness for us to target to the women’s 
market ”

” We don’t understand their contentions,”  Ms. Fenr 
Strom said. “ It’s in our best interest to get women as 
cardholders.”

She would not comment on the speciffes of the suit until 
company officials had reviewed it.

Mrs Akulian, 38, of Oakland, said she worked as a 
teacher to put her husband thnxigh law school, and has 
made "a  substantial contribution to our community 
property”

1
M r s i:  C u b a n  k s  /
Maude D. Eubanks, 91, 

died at9:25 a.m. Thursday in 
a local hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera i 
Home.

She was bom March 28, 
1891 in Selma, Ala. She 
married J.F. Eubanks Feb. 
14, 1914 They first came to 
Big Spring in 1922. 'They 
moved to Jacksonville, 
Texas in 1929 and returned to 
Big Spring in 1944 Mr 
E^ubanks died on Oct. 4,1962. 
She was a member of the 
11th and Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ.

She is survived by four 
sons, J.W. Eubanks of Fort 
Wor^, Thurman Eubanks of 
N iceville, F la., Morris 
Eubanks of Shreveport, La. 
and C.R. (Red) Eubanks of 
Big Spring; three daughters, 
Margie Faye Grimes of 
Jad im ville . Verita May 
Wells and Helen Ruth 
Harris, both of Houston; IS 
grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

Carson, ^ s to r  of the 
church, officiating. Inter
ment will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home

She was bom Nov. 25,1888 
in Pendleton, Texas She 
moved to Martin Chunty in 
;1906 and had lived  in 
Midland for the past four 
years. She was mairied J.B. 
Harvard, Dec. 29, 1927. He 
died Oct. 10,1954 She was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church in Stanton, Stanton 
Study C^ub and the Garden 
Club. She was the firrt 
woman mail-carrier in Went 
Texas and carried the mail 
in Maritin County from 1923- 
30.

She is survived by one son, 
John Harvard of Midand; 
three sisters. Pearl Hardy of 
Odessa, Ova Wabb of 
Midland and Flossie Gaskins 
of A rte iia , N .M .; five  
grandchildren and five  
great-grandchildren.

H a rv a rd Bronze
STTANTON — Mrs. UUie 

Webb Harvard, 93, of 
Midland, died at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Sage Health 
Care Center in Mi<iand after 
a lengthy illness.

Servicei will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at First Baptist 

I Rev.
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Peso exchange 
booming on - bojder

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.. August 20 .1982

Food ’

BySTBVEBEW BR
Aasocialad Press WrMcr <

EL PASO — The peso a x ch a i^  buaiiia« at aoma El 
Paso banks is bocohig following tha baiaaguarad 
currency’s return to Intm atioiial trading and naw an- 
change rates of up to ISO pehoa for each d o ^ .

"It 's  been a hectic da^,*’  Don ShuffistaO, international 
banking officer at E l Paso’s State National Bank, said 
Thursday. “ Some people have been buying pesos because

Brown seeks Fed, : 
aid for businesses

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) — Gov. Edmund Brown 
Jr. is asking for federal emergency aid to help 
California businesses along the Mexican border that he 
said are being hurt by devaluation o f the peso.

In a letter sent Thursday to President Reagan, > 
Brown asked that San Diego and Imperial .eouaties be 
declared an economic disaster area, and thus eligible 
for federal assistance.

Brown said the turnover of U.S. border firms has 
dropped 40 percent to 80 percent, and thm need 
emergency loani. He complained that the FM eral 
Economic Disaster Loan Program  has been 
eliminated, and asked Reagan to establish "a  new 
Economic Disaster Area Program which would enable 
businen firms to receive low-interest loans to assist 
them during this crisis."

The devaluation of the peso, the second of this year, 
has severely affected busineoaa in the California 
border communitia of Calexico, El Centro, Chula 
Vista. National City and San Diego, Brown said.

- . jT '
thw tN A  the rate's too Mgh and others haw been buying 
dollSrs because they think it win get togher.
' "W e're caught in the middte beause we don’t know 

which way it's going to turn.”
State National was buying (iesos Ihursday at 110 to the 

dollar and selUng them at M to the dollar. Its competitor, 
El Paso Nationkl Bank, was buying at 130 pesos to the 
dollar and selling at 100 per dollar.

"W e had quite a demand for pesos,”  said El Paso 
National official Patty Moreno, "w e  closed our windows 
at 1:30 p.m.”

The heavy trading along the border followed the peso’s 
return to foreign exchanga after it was pulled out of the 
markets by the Mexican government last week.

H ie peso dropped from an average rate of about 80 to 
the dollar to 115 to the dollar for buyers and 12S for sellers 
in Mexico City markets Thursday.

"W e’ve at least got a market rate, but it’s a very slip
pery one because we don't know how long it will hold up,”  
ShtdlMallsaid.

Meanwhile, other border banks weren’t trading in 
pesos. Officials at El Paso’s First City National Bank and 
banks in Laredo and McAllen said they were waiting for 
the peso tostabilize before setting a new exchange rate.

While the peso was off the markets, there had been no 
set rate of exchange. American banks had either been 
abstaining from exchanging pesos or had set their own 
rates in what Shuffstall described as "guaswork ”
• ■ L

“ Yesterday, we were selling at 90 and buying at 85,”  he 
said. "W e’ve tried to sort of get between the opening down 
there (in MexicoCity) and what we had beencioing.’ ’

Shuffstall said the exchange rate along the border could 
be pushed even higher as the banks exhausted their 
supply of pesa and were forced to purchase more on the 
free market.

I ’

•  tUCUM h*M  *!>•••
K7. pastcH ul the church, said the program of food 
giveawavs has handed out :i.'i.(KMJ bags of groceries since 
the program began in late May of this year.

FtMlD GIVEAWAY — In a scene straight from the 1930s. 
thousands of Chicago residents lined up Thursday at the 
Mount Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church to receive a bag 
of gnweries during a food giveaway. Rev. Joseph Wells.

Church offers free food
CHICAGO (A P ) — Some were 

elderly, others unemployed. They 
began arriving as early as 4 a m., and 
by the time the food giveaway began 
at 9:30 a.m., the line stretched for 
blocks.

When the doors opened at the three- 
story building next to the Mount 
Pi.sgah Missionary Baptist Church, a

thousand people were waiting 
patiently for a free bag of groceries.

“ Right now 1 haven’t got a thing in 
my house to eat,”  said Cardell 
Murdock, who said she bought fix)d 
with $70 a month in food stamps " I  
don't know what steak is 1 went to bed 
hungry last n ight"

About 35,000 shopping bags of f<x>d 
have been given away sinc^ the 
church began the program May 30, 
.said the Rev. Joseph Wells, pastor of 
the church. Wells also is the director 
of the Mount Pisgah Food for, the 
Hungry Foundation, a non-profit 
organization that took over the 
program in July

Narcotics head takes blame for policewoman's death
HOUSTON (A P ) — SuperviMn of the 

Houtton Police Department’!  narcotics 
division say they accept responsibility for a 
communications foul-up that cost a police 
officer her life.

“ NeedloM to say, we feel a certain amount 
of negligence for what happened,”  L t  Billy 
Ripley said Thursday.

Kathleen Schaefer, an undercover officer, 
was killed in a convenience store parking lot 
Wednesday night when she t r M  to help 
uniformed officers arrest two men suepected 
of d ea lii« in drugs. Officials said one officer 
mistook Mrs. Schaefer for a <k3ig suspect as 
she approached with her pistol drawn.

Assistant Chief B.K Johnson said super-

Weather

visors of the narcotics operation failed to 
alert D.A. Gott, who shot Mrs. Schaefer, and 
another uniformed officer that the woman 
might be at the scene and was a police officer.

Ripley said he and 13 other supervisors met 
late Wetkwsday to review department 
procedures in so-called “ buy-busts ” like the 
one Mrs. Schaefer, 34. had been involved in.

“ The officer didn’t have adequate briefing 
on the operation. He was not aware that a 
woman undercover officer was involved.” 
said Larry Troutt, public information officer 
for the Hoiaitan Police Department. “ It was a 
mistake.”

One person was released after being 
question^ by police. The other. Bryan Scott

Heuer. 24, was charged with possession of a 
aintrolled snbstance and jailed in lieu of 
$2.(MX) bond, the district attorney's office said 

Mrs. Schaefer, one of four female officers 
assigned to the narcotics division, was the 
first Houston policewoman to die in the line of 
duty and the fifth officer killed in Houston this 
year.

Flags flew at half staff at the downtown 
police headquarters and at City Hall Fellow 
officers wore a black band of tape across their 
shields

"It (the tapei has almost become part of 
the uniform. " Troutt said 

Mrs .Schaefer and the three undercover 
officers had arranged Wednesday evening to

buy 1(X) tablets of the barbiturate mandrex 
After the drugs were purchased, unilorimxl 
officers moved to help make the arrests.

Mrs Schaefer, dressed in blue jeans ainl a 
blou.se. jumped from the unmarked car and 
approached Gott. Troutt said 

“ She had h<*r gun drawn and the uniformed 
offic-er. unaware that she was involved, 
be'heved she was a suspect.”  Troutt said 

( apt B F Adams said Gott told her tostop. 
but "sht* didn't understand that he was telling 
her to hold it” and ignored the order Adams 
said

Troutt said. "As stw started to put it 'the 
gun) back into the car, the unilormexi officer 
apparently thought she was pointing if at him

•iiul that s w hen he 1 ired "
A rt-scue team was sent by helicopter toth<‘ 

parking lot where Mrs. Schaefer lay bU-cdiitg. 
txit nuxlics could not save her She died of a 
single txillet wound to the chest, said J F 
f:i)don of the Harris County Medical 
Kx.imirier soflice

Gott and the other officers involved in the 
o(x-rati<xi were reassigned to desk duty until 
investigations into the shooting are com 
pietixf

The short mg was Ix-ing investigated by the 
hiiniK ide and internal affairs divisions and 
the civil rights divisuxi of the* district at 
lornev solfice, Troutt said
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Rain reported 

along coast
By Ttw Assoctolcd Pr«st

M a t of Texas was under hasy akfos Friday morning, 
with only scattered rainfall recorded along the coast 
from GaWaton to Brownsville.

Temperaiura were Hi the upper 70s and low 80s in 
most of South Texas, (k-opping lower towards the 
north In the Panhandle, moat morning temperaiura 
were in the 60s. It was 83 at Galveston and C7 at 
Amarillo.

Winds were m a tly  light and variable.
Hie National W atber Service forecast calls for 

widely scattered afternoon and evening thun
dershowers over the Panhandle and South Texas, with 
a continuatioa o f fair to partly cloudy akfos and warm 
temperaiura elaewbare.

Showers and thwidentonna swept much of the 
nation west of the G ra t  Plains early today « id  
damped areas of the Gulf and aouthem Atlantic coa ta l 

I stata.
Other summer storms hit a r e a  from tbs Missouri 

Vsllev tounoer New England.
Fog fataSmted theCahfoniia coast but fair sk ia  

prevailed over of the rest of the nation.
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Grand jury investigates judge
GREENVILLE. Texas (A P ) — A federal grand jury is 

invatlgabng whether a Hunt County judge asked a for 
roer husiqeu asgoaate to repay an allegad debt ia ex
change for ia twenty on a drunken driving charge

The FBI also ia looking into whether County Court-at- 
Law Judge Phil Fugitt received payments from other 
defendants in exchange for leniency

Fugitt confirmed that the Dallas-based grand jury and 
federal agents are investigating him but declined to 
diacuu the case

The FBI began its probe in June after Fugitt's former 
business partner. Danny Watson, fell out with Fugitt and 
asked the Texas Rangers to investigate his allegations 
that the judge demand^ payments from him. the Dallas 
T im a  Herald reported.

The case was turned over to the F'BI. whose agents 
secretly recorded a conversation in which Fugitt 
d iscu s^  dismissing or postponing the drunken driving 
charge if Watson would make peri(^ic installments on the 
debt Watson said Fugitt claimed he owed, investigators 
told the newspaper.

The defat in part stemmed from a 1977 country music 
concert on Watson’s farm, the newspaper reported Fugitt

invested $*>.(»(K) in the concert and was to riveivc a portion 
of the profits but it lost money, according to sources irv 
volved maiTanging the event.

Federal investigators also are checking several other 
cases in which charge^,^gainst Watson were dropped by 
Fugitt. the newspaper reported 

Among the dropped charges is a speeding ticket issued 
Watson in 1978 was dropped by Fugitt "for want of 
prost-cution,” when Watson appealed it to Fugitt's court, 
according to court records

In 1981. Hunt County Attorney Fred Shelton plea 
bargained with Watson on four misdemeanor charges, 
agreeing to dismi-ss all but a drunken driving charge 
county attorney investigator Bob Huekabee said 

Fugitt rejected the arrangement in June 1981. however, 
and privately told Watson to repay the alleged debt or else 
be sentencevl to two years in prison. Watson told the FBI 

WaLson was not prosecuted and sources told the 
newspaper that investigators have copies of at least four 
canceled $150 checks written by Wat.son. payable to
Fugitt
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FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
KEPT AS A SOUVENIR

When Grover Clevdand completed his last term as President of 
the United States he took with a check he never cashed. At that 
time the salary waa 150,000 a year. He was paid $4,106.67 two months 
in each quarter, and the third month he received KiOO-66. At the end 
of Ms last term it was found that one cent was still due him, and a 
check for that amount waa drawn in his favor. He so treasured It as a 
souvenir that he never permitted it to paas from his possession.

Many a litUe act or klndnest w itto  our power to bestow is 
w itlM d becaass. it is small. R may be the very tMng the recipient 
will prile the most, and hold to with loving ntemory long after many 
more pretentious acts have been forgotten.
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Royal Optical, B ig Spring Mall

50%

During our Grand Opening Celebration, come to The Eyewear Experts and choose 
from our huge selection of frames, (including designer lines like Gloria Vanderbilt, 

0 1 ^  Cassini, and Christian Dior, among others) Then take 50% o ff th e  prtcei 
Offer good only wheh a com pete pair of glasses is ordered and mav not be 

combined with any other promotion

TMt offur gxplres August 28,1982.

The Eyew ear Experts

Big spring Mall 267-6722
open All Day Saturday
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Dispelling i«v
i

bilingual myths
Encouraging a child to speak his own language will inhibit his 

learning a second language. Fact or fiction?
According to one expert in bilingualism and ethnicity at the 

University of Pennsylvania, such thinking is one of many myths 
that have arisen around bilingual education.

A person can speak two languages or two dialects, declares 
Dr. Kathryn Woolard, anthropologist and assistant professor in 
the university’s graduate school of education.

THE UNITED STATES, she points out, differs from many 
parts of the world where people are routinely bilingual or tril
ingual. A view often held — one that comes to us from 19th cen
tury Europe -  is that differences in language and culture are 
threatening and have to be changed.

The influx of many minority groups into the U.S. in recent 
years has changed much of our thinking and made bilingual 
education an important consideration.

“ It is basic human dignity for children to have the right to 
speak their own language and have it recognized as a real 
language." says Dr. Woolard. She cites Black English, which 
wasn’t recognized as a systematic language until the 1960s with 
the work of a linguistics professor at the university.

Dr Woolard considers the ideal mix the ability to speak one’s 
own language and also learn standard English. This should be 
done, she says, without judging or labeling or somehow in
dicating that one is inappropriate

HOWEVER. SHE cautions that language may obscure the 
real problems for America s minorities those that are 
economic and social

“ Speaking standard English,’ ’ she points out, “ is not going to 
get a job It’s a prerequisite but it should not be regarded as the 
solution to the major problems confronting minorities”

A ro u n d  the R im
lU  1 I I I  I I O \N

Football

All ovtT America, high school 
(iiotball players are sweltering inside 
pounds o( plastic armor and readying 
lor the wars of f.ill

Kootball the favorite sport of
hundreds of small Texas towns — 
relurns with a vengeance during the 
last weelcs of August

was. able to stand on a frozen field in 
mid-December and shout the final, 
unanswerable "W e ’ re Number One'”  
after winning a state championship. 
It 's  worth It

HOWEVF’ R, IK he can't stand the 
silence after the cheering stops, is it 
worth if*

TTie player spends endless hours 
with sweat cascading out of every 
pore of his body, dripping into his eyes 
and off the end of his nose with the 
regularity of a Chinese water torture 
Every musi le in his body aches, in
cluding several he never knew he had 
( oaches yell, scream, cajole, plead, 
pound and browbeat him into a 
fiotball (liayer sometimes using all 
SIX methods in a single breath

I've known players who, after that 
championship season, spent the next 
five years wasting away in a small 
Texas town, trying vainly to recap
ture the feeling of a winning season

After his senior season, the average 
high school football player is an 
anachronism

With an ingenuity born of years of 
late summer semi masochism, the 
mentors invent dozens of drills 
designi'd to create high school ver
sions of Roger Staubach. Tony Dor 
sett. ( onrad Dobler and Randy While

The town is looking to next year, 
another season He's part of last 
year's team, a has been at age IB

The shared drudgery, the endless 
drills and the mutual hatred for the 
coaches create a new brotherhood 
among would-be athletes who might 
not have even known each other the 
week before

The practice field, with patches of 
grass tom as though by fighting bulls, 
dotted with wads of chewing tobacco 
depiosiled by the coaches and drill 
machinery resembling something 
from the Spanish Inquisition, echoes 
with llx’ screams of coaches and the 
spirit yell of the team

"Is it all worth i f ’ "  is a question 
each player asks himself several 
times during every single workout

THE ANSWER is a qualified "yes "  
Every game night, when the towns 

close dw n  to watch their Friday night 
heroes compete, i f  s worth it

Every time he trots on the field to 
the che«-rs of the crowd, holding the 
small, cool hand of his favorite 
cheerleader, i f  s worth it

Heading the papers after every win. 
seeing the oddly-familiar shape of his 
name in newsprint, i f  s worth it 

If he IS one of the fortunate few, as I

The Big Spring Herald
“I may d isagree with what you 

have to  say, but I wili defend  to  
the death your right to say  it." — 
Voltaire
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Billy Graham

/ have a

loose mouth
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I always 

seem la be getUag in Iroable because 
of things I say. I don’t mean to offend 
peepie. but I seem to have an ability to 
say the wrong thing. How can I get 
control of my tongue? — W.V.

Hit

Art Buchwald

The m e te r reade r com eth

DEAR W.U.: tfou have discovered 
in your own experience the truth of 
what the Bible says about the dangers 
of the tongue; “ C m id er what a great 
forest is set on fire by a small spark. 
The tongue also is a fire, a world of 
evil among the parts of the body. It 
corrupts the wlule person, sets the 
whole ootne of his life on fire, and is 
itself set on fire by hell”  (James S;5- 
6).

In all the fuss about the energy 
shortage no one has mentioned the 
meter reader When I say the meter 
reader, I mean the person who comes 
to your house to read your electric 
meter

For years no one had paid any at
tention to him He would ring your 
doorbell and yell, "Meter reader here 
to read your m eter!", and you’d let 
him in and he would disappear, and 
when he returned, you'd shout at him 
rudely, "Shut the door when you 
leave '''

But now he has become the most 
important person in the lives of many 
of us

Just the other day we were all 
eating dinner when the doorbell rang. 
My son answered the ring, and came 
into the dining room, his face white.
"It's the meter reader He wants to 

read our m eter"
My wife said, "How did he ever find 

us’ ” '
"Be calm, everybody," I warned.

Pretend ndhing has happened. Ask 
him to come into the dining room ”

The guy came into the dining room 
carrying his route book "W hre’s the 
meter’ "  he asked

"Would you like to have dinner’ ’ ’ I 
asked

"Nope I've been offered dinner in 
every house I ’ve been to today I'm 
stuffed Just tell me where your meter 
IS and I'll be out of here "

"You don’t want to go into our 
basement,”  my wife said. ” lt ’s so 
messy. We'll tell you anything you 
want to know ’ ’

“ I have to check your meter,”  he 
said.

"1 checked it yesterday,”  I assured 
him. ” It's working fine.”

"I ha veto read it.”
"I 'll send my son to read it,”  I said. 

"He's great at reading meters. Here, 
have a glass of wine.”

“ I’m sorry, but I have to read it 
myself. It will only take a minute."

"Do you have a search warrant?” 
my wife asked

He looked surprised ” I don't need a 
search warrant to read your meter.”

" I think you had better check the 
Constitution. You can't just barge into 
somebody's house and look at his 
electric meter,”  she said.

"Well, if you feel that way, we’ ll just 
shut off your electricity,”  he replied.

’ ’ It's all lighL Mother. ThepMn has 
not come to do us harm," I sfid. " I ’m 
sure he won’t take advantage of a 
family that is probably eating its last 
meal unless our food stamps come 
through."

"Could you please direct me to your 
meter?"

I took him to the cellar stairs. Then I 
said, "Be gentle with us Be good to
us "

"Where have I heard that before?” 
the man asked

"Barbara Walters said it to 
President Carter on her show,”  I said.

"Oh, yeah,”  he chuckled, and he 
went downstairs.

The family all waited in the kitchen.
"Why is he taking so long?”  my wife 

asked nervously, as she tw isM  the 
dish towel.

I put my arm around her. “ It’s all 
right, dear. The mao is only doing his
jo b "

"What kind of person would sneak 
Into somebody's home and inform on 
them as to how much electricity they 
had used?" she said.

“ Hush, he'll hear you and add a 
couple of hundred kilowatts just for 
sp ite"

“ I can take him. Dad,”  my son said. 
“ Let me use karate on him.'*

"Will you all shut up! He's got us 
over a barrel. Electric meters never
lie "

The man came up whistling.
' ’  ‘ ‘O lv« it to UB straight,”  1 aaML “ Wa 
can take it."

"You used 1,500 kilowatts of elec
tricity this month," he replied

My wife almost coUapa^.
I blanched. “ Does the electric 

company have to know?"
“ Yup." he replied, writing on hit 

route book. “ I'll see you next month," 
he said cheerfully

My wife gaied at him. “ I just pray 
your mother never Tinds out what you 
do for a living."

Those are strong words, but they 
are true. Just a few words spoken in 
anger can destroy a marriage or a 
friendahip. And no matter how hard 
we try, we find it is very difricult to 
control our tongues. Not ^ y  does our 
tongue affect us, but it can affect 
many other people as well. That is one 
reason why idle gossip is wrong.

What can be done? H ie most im
portant thing you need to do is bring 
this problem to God in prayer, and ask 
him to help you. You cannot solve It by 
yourself, as you have discovered — 
vou need God's help Christ wanU to 
be Lord of your life, and you need to 
commit your whole life — including 
your tongue — to him.

Then with God's help I urge you to 
try a coig>le of things. First, learn to 
ckscipiine youraeif so you do not talk 
as much in oonversationa with others, 
but instead learn to bea good listener 
There is no shortcut here to personal 
discipline and adf-cantrol. But God 
can help you because one fruit that the 
Holy Spirit bringa to our lives when we 
are yWdad to  CbrM  la>«aU-««atr«l m  
(aeeOM e«lw »6:n-2S)

Also, seek to be more lensitive to 
other people. Ask yourself, “ How 
would I react if someone said that to 
me? Would I be offended?”  As you 
learn to love others for Christ's sake, 
you will want to speak “ only what is 
he^u l for building others up ac
cording to their needs, that it may 
benefit those who listen”  (Ephesians 
4:29).

For many, the death of every 
Friday's adulation presents no 
problem They took the platitudes 
spoken by the coaches with a grain of 
salt, knowing that success and hap 
piness don’t really depend on how well 
you block, tackle or run. and their 
lives don't really depend on keeping 
the blitzing linebacker away from the 
quarterback

Jack Anderson

H orro r o f w a rtim e  a troc ities

While football was an important 
part of their life at the time, they've 
moved on toother things

EOR SOME, the sport was an aid, 
teaching them self-discipline and a 
team spnt — things that are irv 
valuable in life 

F'or others, it was a dead end

They couldn't understand it when 
the extra privileges accorded to 
members of a winning team ceased to 
exist College was difficult, if not 
impos.siMe becaa'-e no one cared 
what they did in high school

They try vainly to recapture the 
adulation, and every meeting between 
them and old teammates is filled with 
"Do you remember when’ "  and 
“ How about the time we were playing 
in

BEIRUT — At this writing, the first 
rays of peace have broken through the 
war cloixls over Beirut.

The PLO chieftain, Yassir Arafat, 
first told me he would fight to the 
death in Beirut Now an aide says 
Arafat has offered to take the PLO out 
of Lebanon

This would remove the incendiary 
from where the powder kegs are kept 
Perhaps the more cautious elements 
on both sides can now control the 
delicate triggers and somehow 
muddle t lro u ^  without more car
nage.

War is the most spectacular event 
that men produce. But behind the 
sound and the furry, war is ugly and 
evil. Even in i^ebanon, a land inured 
to catastrophe, the bombardment of 
Beirut was a horror beyond en
durance. Grief turned to anger, and 
anger to bitterness, as the civilians 
dug the corpses from the nibble.

Chris Giannou, flew to Washington to 
complain about the mistreatment of 
detainees. He was joined by two 
Norwegian health workers. Dr. 
Steinar Berge and Oy vind MoeUw.

My associates Jack Mitchell and 
Indy Badiwar interviewed them 
separately Berge and Moeller con
firmed the accounts of Israeli 
beatings. They swore that they had 
personally been forced to sit 
motionless for 36 hours, surrounded 
by armored cars and personnel 
carriers.

terrorist group. This has brought 
howls of protest from Canadian and 
Norwegian authorities.

I went to Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin, meanwhile, with 
the stories of Israeli brutality. I found 
him in startsleeves in his Jenaalem 
office. He listened intently to the 
allegatkms. Outwardly, he appeared 
calm enough. But I felt a tenseness in 
him, sometimes a sense of 
beleaguerment.

prime minister. I want you to look me 
in the eye and tell me whether 
prisoners have been mistreated,” ’ 
related Begin.

The prime minister was told that 
there had been no known atrocities 
but some prisoners had been slapped 
anNBKl a little. Begin then said; “ I 
toM him that such treatment is not 
tolerable and that I abeoiuteiy forbid
It.’

The Israelis put out the story that all 
three were “ suspected”  of con
nections to an unnamed European

He told me that he had already 
heard rsporta of prisoner abuse and 
had tumamned the subordinate 
responaible for the treatment of 
prisoners. “ I toM Mm, ‘ I am your

Begin wrote down the names of the 
prisoners who told me they had been 
abused and promised an official in
vestigation. A PLO spokesman, 
meanwhile, insisted that the atoriee of 
PLO  atrocities were “ Zionist 
propagands”

Mailbag

You’ll sec them in the stands on 
Friday nights, faces again showing 
the excitement of the game — the 
game that, for them, ended too soon.

THE HORROR, however, has been 
all on one side. I have seen ghastly 
evidence of atrocities committed by 
the PLO

Witnes.ses told how squads of PLO 
irregulars had appeared on the 
beaches of the seaside city of Damur 
and bombarded the defenseless 
Christian settlement. 'Then at gun
point, stuAivors were (bagged from 
their homes They allegM iy were 
taunted, tortured and killed, without 
mercy

I hMrd of no such massacres by the 
Israelis. But the Israeli troope were 
not gmtle with their prisoners. I spoke 
to FLO prisoners who told of being 
pummeled with fists, beaten with 
sticks and burned with ciptretles.

Volunteer hospital worfcsrs W9n 
soiaed by ths laraMia srho aoe i sd 
them of running s PLO ' hospltol. 
Hundreds of prisonm, including 
medical personnel whose skills were 
desperately needed, were In
terrogated in the stifling beat for 
days. Aecardtag to gi’awMtos ao- 
counto, sodto M itda had

Dr. Hays clarifies SWCID' tuition situation
Dear Editor;

On behalf of the Howard County 
Junior College District, I would like to 
express our appreciation to the 
Hm id for their aaeistance In in
forming the public as to the 
beckground related to the poaiblo 
effect of the increoaed tuition and faa 
rates to bt charged out-of-etata 
studants attending lha SouthWest 
Colleglala Institute for the Daaf.

Also, in an effort to clarify any 
misconoeptions relatlvo to the recent 
change in the Southwest Cc~
Institute ior t e  Deaf laa ■ 

Zudan«, wa (iout-of-state atu 
County Junior CoUego DIetrletj want 
the general public to know beyond a 
doubt that the change was not brou^t
about as a last mhaita thou^ bv 

atlvatoom-

threatanadby IlMlr iWaeB tiaptort.

A YOUNG Canadian surgaon, Dr.

anyone. The langwiga rotative I 
of-ataig liiUwi wm 
draft of lenata BUI i . _ ^ _  „  
b en  ehanpd. Wd S i  t e f
know the dottar anMont uadi (be 
Loormnaiuig Boani ataii

the cost which they were required to 
do by law.

L t Govamor BIB Hobby, Senator 
Chet Brooka, Senator Ray Parabao 
and Repreeentativa Larry Don Shaw 
wore moot Inatrumwtol hi'lha for
mation of S.W.C.I.D. awl have bewi 
aRtremsiy belpftd and supporttvo 
from thengtaiidiig. la fa ^  bad It not 
bean for LL Oovaraor Hobby and 
Senator Brooks, wa an  aatiaiflad that 
than would aot bo a S.W.C.I.D. today. 
The tuitian for out-of-aUta atudsnts Is 
based on actual coat which ia vary 
axpaiulva. HtfWfs 

tbat 0.
alriMMiy dona mon (fif ilts  Hian I 
educate out-of-state atudenta at 
S.W.C.I.D. tinea they wen told In the 
^n n in |  that wa axpectod fsdani 

.To date wu ban

It shiNiid be made dear that Lt.** 
Govwnor Hobby waa not a en-audior 
or cnapoaaor at Sanata BUI M . 
However, ha was vary supportlva of 
the bUI wMch made n ^ b la  the 
aatabllahmaat and funding of 
S.W.C.LD. In an oarUar news rwana 
R was Bswittonad that wo made no 
news roleaao about the tuition in- 
en aas uMil altar having raeaivad a 
oaU from the L t Oovarnor’s offloa 
informing us of the fact that than waa 

f easltsa akarnatlve to the Increaaa.no
1Mb call tspa made only altar the LA.

' wtrhadaBhanlM

Wa a n  ■^ppoHtvt7 tS'Latl■falth^o

Oovtapor end hta alaff bad
«w ^P 0 B M h ia<3 h to »

rttvtorthsi
intent baMnd section ISl.OS(b) of 
SBMS. Special c a n  should be givon to 
onaiwo that Toaao taa dollars a n  uMd 
Afst to adueata T a u t reaidanta.

nr >.HA1

fiaanood Uh  total operation of
LW.C.I.D.'

Howord County 
JtaitarCoaoioDtatrict
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Powers of persuasion
Tax bill lobby was Reagan's biggest blitz
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By TERENCE HUNT 
AttciatodPreat Writer

WASHINGTON — Congretamen weren’t 
thowing off any newly acquired preeidenttal 
cufflinks this time, but that teemed to be the o ^  
ingredient mtasing from President Reagan’s 
lobbying arsenal for a IM.S billion tax increase 
bill.

In fact, the administration’s campidgn for 
passage of the election-year tox bill likely was iU 
largest lobbying blitz to date.

After 30 months in office, Reagan has honed 
hit lobbying tactics to a fine art that has paid off 
in virtually every major test of power with 
Congress— so far.

National advertising, a presidential speech in^ 
prime time, (Brect mail, favors for congreasmen, 
telephone calls, one-on-one appeals by the 
president— they’re all part of the mix.

This time television spots were purchased for 
the first time, a measure of the uiAill battle the 
administration faced when it could not depend on 
even half of the 193 Republicans in the House to 
vote with their president.

Previous efforts produced come-from-behind 
victories on massive tax and budget cuts and the 
contested sale of AWACs surveillance planes to

Saudi Arabia.
‘ ‘This place, srheo It does focus on one big 

thing, that one big thing does get accompUaM,’~ 
boasted a M ^ le v a l R ^ b l lc a n  stratS f^ .

Reagan, elected on a platform of cutting taxes, 
said he had to swallow hard to back the tax hike, 
arguably the largest peacetime tax boost in 
history. But once convmced It was essential to 
controlling ballooning budget cMIdts, he threw 
himsftf into the battle.

Upwards of lOO Repgblican congressmen were 
invited to the WMte House to listen to Reagan’s 
arguments. Dozens got telephone esUs from the 
preddent, and 33 lawnuikers were singled out for 
special red<arpet treatment: a flight to Camp 
David and hmeh at the president’s mountaintop 
retreat.

‘T v e  been in Congress 18 years. I’ ve never 
been to Camp David M ore , and I was impressed 
to be invited and grateful to be invited, may I 
say,’ ’ aiiid Rep. Conable, senior
RepuUtcan on the tax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee.

No matter. Conable already was backing the 
bill.

By various accounts, ^ a g a n  used nothing 
more than gentle persuasion. “ He’s not a man

who threatens or twists arms in a traditional 
sense,”  said Conable. /

Enter Lom Nofzigsr, Reagan’s bare^nuekled 
political strategist who’s never been accused of 
being overly sweet. Nofziger went into private 
business earlier this year and Initially teamed up 
with odiers to oppose the tax hike.

Days later, he made a complete turnabout and 
signed on to lead the achninistration’s battle— In 
no small measure because of bis unwavering 
loyalty to Ronald Reagan.

Nofziger sat in on Reagan’s meetings with 
congressmen, watching to see who was wavering 
andwinnable.

"Nofziger’s big plus is be knows all the Reagan 
people out in the states,”  said the GOP 
strategist, speaking anonymously. As the 
strategist explained it, Nofziger calls a 
congressman’s 10 biggest financial backers. 
They, in tiam, call the congressman and tell him 
they’re counting on him to vote with the 
president.

And Nofziger, himself, called congressmen. 
“ He’s ahnost a bigger-than-life figure, a heavy,”  
the strategist said. "H e ’s firm and everybody 
knows it."

Bankers attack deregulation package
BySALLY JACOBSEN 
Associated Pess Writer

WASHINGTON — Bankers are attackii« a 
banking deregulation package approved by a 
Senate committee, calling it a "sweetheart”  bill 
for savings and loan associations.

The measure, passed by the Senate Banking 
Committee Thursday after a Ipngthy series of 
behind-the-scenes negotiations, would give SALs 
some new lending and checking account powers 
and prop ig> finandally weak institutions.

It also would phase oiX by 1986 the one-quarter 
point interest rate advantage SALs enjoy over 
banks on some accounts, and would direct 
federal regulators to let banks and savings and 
loans offer an account competitive with money 
market funds.

The banking industry, while favoring those 
provisions, abo wanted new powers to un
derwrite municipal revenue bonds and sponsor 
and sell shares in mutual funds. And it wanted 
the interest rate ceilings on business, 
agricultural and consumer loans scrapped.

Those provisions were in an earlier conunitlee 
package put forth by Sen. Jake Gam, panel 
chairman.

The new bill “ is plainly unacceptable to banks 
as it is now written,”  said the American Bankers

Association. ^
“ Little is left in the legislation which addresses 

the special needs of the banking industry.... This 
SAL sweetheart bill leaves the commercial 
banking community at a greater competitive 
disadvantage than before,”  the group said in a 
statement.

Robert McCormick, president of the 
Independent Bankers Association of America, 
also criticized the measure, saying it is a “ major 
step toward the eventual elimination of the thrift 
industry as a distinct financial sector .”

The thrift industry — savings and loans and 
mutual savings banks.— were pleased with the 
bill.

Jonathan Lindley, executive vice president of 
the National Saving and Loan League, praised 
the measure and urged SAL executives to rally 
behind it.

“ The bill is as fair, balanced and reasonable as 
possible,”  said Saul Klaman, president of the 
National Association of Mutual ̂ v in ^  Banks

It now goes to the full Senate for action.
The House has approved its own version of an 

aid package for weak SALs, but has not touched 
the other provisions in the Senate bill.

House Banking Committee chairman. Rep. 
Fernand St Germain. D-R.I., said hearings will

be held next month to consider the differences.
Under the Senate bill, the net worth of 

federally insured savings and loans, commercial 
banks and mutual savings banks would be 
bolstered through an exchange of capital notes — 
a hybrid contribution-loan transaction — with 
the insurance funds.

The House bill would set up an $8.5-billion 
federal fund to guarantee the net worth of 
troubled institutions through paper transactions 
The plan would only cost the government money 
if an institution fa iM .

The Senate committee bill also would let 
federally chartered SALs:

—Phase in commercial lending so they could 
make direct and indirect loans totaling 15 per
cent of their assets by 1964.

—Expand their non-residential real estate 
lending from 20 percent of their assets to 40 
percent.

—Increase their investments in consumer 
loans from 20 percent to 30 percent.

—Accept checking accounts from certain 
businesses.

It also would override state laws restricting 
the ability of banks and SALs to call in a home 
loan when the house is sold, except for loans 
agreed on during a grace period.

Oil production rote set
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas oil production 

rate was set at 100 percent of market 
demand this month, the 67th month in a row 
for the celling rate.

Hiursday was the 123rd time the monthly 
maxMawn preduetton rate was sal sinoe the ̂  
commission first went to the eMIing level in 
April 1972.

The maximum statewide allowable was

ordered after Commissioners Mack Wallace 
and Buddy Temple received requests from

major buyers of Texas crude for 2,464,388 
barrels in September, a decrease of 8,948 
barrels from A u ^ L  In September 1981, the 
noipynUanB;to|t^3j5I^713li)aiTels. , ,

The maximum rate apt^lM to all but 10 
fields in Tyxas that are assigned lower rates 
of flow for conservation purposes.

:>.• i '

P.V. PATEL, M.D.
(OIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD 

INTERNAL MEDICINE) 
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF HIS 

OFFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

CARDIOLOGY
. (HIGH BtOOO PRESSURE HEART 

& VASCULAR PROBLEMS)
2103 W Michigan. Midland. TX 

687-3366

Com puter m ay spot 

physic ians' fraud
DMjLAS (AP) — Federal investigators here have been 

assigned the task of developing a computer program to 
work as a nationwide dragnet to catch hospiul-based 
physicians’ wasfe and fraud.

The computer program will be used to track doctors 
who over-MH paaents m d bill patients for services not 
rendered, said Richard Kusscrow, inspector general of 
the U.S. Department of Health and Hunun Services.

Officials will also crack down on physicians who have 
not repaid government loans for medical school tuition, 
Kusserow said Tlmraday.

“ With this new system, we may recover billions of 
dollars and help contain spiraling health costs,”  
Kusserow said.

“ We’ve been doing this in spots for years, but now we're 
going to try to look at our entire spectrum of services and 
developa system to identify aberrant behavior,”  he said.

Kunerow said health In ^ c to rs  found 8,(X)0 doctors this 
year who didn’t repay their government loans. Eighty- 
three of them are now faculty members at their medical 
schools, he ailded.

“The average physician gets about 880,(XX) a vear and 
for them not to pay back a few thousand dollars is 
ridiculous,”  Kusserow said.

The computer program will be developed by the Dallas 
inspector general’s office and will be part of a nationwide 
computer project dubbed “ Project Rainbow,”  he said.

Each of the 10 inspector general’s offices has been 
asked to examine a health service area, including nursing 
homes, medical laboratories and ambulance companies.
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Fence built
at Warsaw's
Victory Square

By W. JOSEPH CAMPBELL 
Associatrd Press Writer

WARSAW, Poland — Under orders from Poland's 
martial law authorities, construction crews began 
today erecting a six-foot-high wooden fence around 
Warsaw's Victory Square, the scene of anti-regime 
demonstrations on three consecutive nights this week 

Amid the din of jackhammers, uniformed police 
patrolled the square. There were no incidents.

The government has said it intends to repave the 
cracked and uneven flagstone surface of the square in 
central Warsaw. But, given the disturbances of this 
week, there was little doubt that the square was being 
closed for political reasons.

The crackdown began Thursday afternoon when 
squads of municipal police banned entry to the square 
and checked the identity papers of those who stopped 
there. Witnesses said several people were arrested 

"This is a sacred place,”  said one woman who was 
turned away from the square. "They (the police) 
should be punished for th is"

About aX) demonstrators then gathered a few blocks 
away before a 20-foot floral cross in Castle Square. 
Standing in the rain, the protesters sang religious and 
nationalist hymns until nightfall when more than 50 
policemen in riot gear appeared at the square with a 
water cannon.

The crowd ran when ordered to disperse under the 
threat of a high pressure hosing, and at least four 
people were arrested. One of those seized had shouted 
at police: "Areyou really Poles"’ "

Victory Square has b «n  the focal point of a subtle 
protest by supporters of the independent Solidarity 
union that was suspended when martial law was im
posed last Dec 13.

Protesters gathered often before a 40-foot floral 
cross that marked the spot where Cardinal Stefan 
Wyszynski's coffin stood during his funeral in May. 
1981. The cardinal had played a key role as a mediator 
between the union and the Communist government 

In recent months, police have dismantled the cross 
before dawn and middle-age and elderly woman have 
rebuilt It by day. Until Thursday, authorities had done 
nothing to prevent the practice 

The demonstrations became louder and larger this 
week in response to calls by underground Solidarity 
leaders for "exceptionally visible" peaceful protests in 
advance of a massive nationwide demonstration on 
Aug 31 the second anniversary of Solidarity's foun
ding

Authonties warned Poles to shun the demon
strations

On Monday night, police used water cannon to drive 
j :kX) protesters from the square's Wyszynski cross and 

an adjacent floral “ V.” another symbol of resistance

Soviets put  I 

2nd woman  i

in space

MOSCOW (AP ) — The 
Soviet Union's second 
woman cosmonaut, along 
with two male colleagues, is 
scheduled'to redervous with 
an orbiting Salyut space | 
station today after rocketing i 
into space on Thursday |

Svetlana Savitskaya. 34. is 
serving as a researcher on 
the mission, according to the 
official Soviet news agency, 
Tass Cosmonaut Leonid 
Popov, who holds the world 
record for space endurance 
with a ISS-day flight in 1980, 
IS the pilot, ai^ another 
space rookie. Alexander 
Serebrov. is the flight 
engineer

Radio Moscow said all 
three cosmonauts were 
feeling well and their Soyuz 
T7 spacecraft was func
tioning normally 

"The first woman in space 
was Valentina Tereshkova, 
then 26 who completed 48 
orbits in 1963 She was not, 
according to accounts 
written since that time, an 
experienced pilot

Ms Savitskaya, in con
trast. IS the holder of several 
women's world aviation 
records, according to Tass 
The news agency said she 
has flown more than 20 kinds 
of aircraft and made more 
than 500 parachute jumps 
since graduating from the 
Moacow College of Aviation 

She is the daughter of a 
Soviet air force marshal. 
Yevgeny Savitsky, and is 
married to a pilot. Tass also 
noted that she has been a 
member of the Communist 
Party since 1*75 

The United States has 
never sent a woman into 
space Several women are 
training to serve on the 
space shuttle, but no date 
has been set for one of them 
to fly in space
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Demonstrators toss eggs at Canadian prime minister
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SUDBURY, Ont. (A P ) — Canadian Prime Miniater 
Pierre Trxideau, winding his way homeward by rail from 
a Rocky MounUin vacation, got a rude re c^ io n  here 
when his railraod car was hit by rocks, eggs and tomatoes 
hurled by 500 demonstrators angry at Canada’s high 
unemployment rate.

Trudeau’s railraod car was hit by eggs and tomatoes at 
several stope in western Canada earlier this week, but the 
protest shortly before midnight Thursday was the first in 
which rocks have been thrown.

Many ran toward Trudeau’s train car and chanted 
"Trudeau must go,”  and “ Go home.”

Trudeau stayed inside the railroad car during the 15-

minute stop in Sudbury, reporters on tba scene aaid. IlMre 
were no indicatione that the car was damaged aeriouaty.

None of the pratestera were arreated. Sudbury pollen 
said the train arrived at 11:0 p.ra. EDT. It left after about 
15 minutea for Toronto, with atopa scheduled at Parry 
Sound, Orillia, and Barrie.

Keith Lovely, an official of the Sudbury local of the 
United Steehvorfcers of America, said ha had annnuijfnid 
earlier in the day that he planned to maat the prime 
minister’s train but there was no formal organiuMn of 
the demonstration.

Lovely said people In this community — which hM been 
reali^ from the Mghest unemploymwt of any
metropoUtan area in Canada — were showing Trudeau 
they’re “Jut frustrated.’ ’

“There was a good cross-section of people there, not just 
staehvoriun, and they wanted to give him a message 
what t ^  think about the interest rates and high unon- 
pfoyment,’’ Lovely adM .

“ I figiwed there might be 40 to 50 people there,’* ha said. 
‘ 1 guess the word got around and it Just snowballed.’’

■■ Inco Ltd., the region’s Urgest employer, announced 
earlier this week layoffs of more than 1,000 in Sudbury, 
effective early next year.

WEEKEND
Sale 9.99

Orig. $21 to $26

Mens’ fashion jeans 

denim, twill and 

poly/cotton in 

asst, colors. 

Sizes 28-38

60 Qty.

, Sale 5.99
^  Orig. $9.99

Mens’ woven long sleeve 

sport shirts poly

cotton blending 

asst, plaids 

Small, X-Large.

Styles Similar to Illustration

Sale 17.59. Nike* training shoe In men’s, 
women's and youths' sires Suede/nylon 
upper, plus padded tongue and collar 
and arch support Choose Monterey II. 
Lady Monterey or youth's Rascal

Sale 17.59 Orig $21.99

Mens sizes 6V2 to 11, 12 
Boys sizes 2V2 to 6 

Womens sizes 5 to 9

Sale 3 .99 Orig 5 99

Sale 1.99
Orig. $3.4910 $5.50

Save on Boys’ 

novelty TS, nylon 

mesh jerseys, 

and baseball 
tops.

o

Qty. 175

Sale 9.99
Orig. $13.00 to $17.00

Save on a

variety of girls

selected dresses.

in sizes 

4-14
O
t., /■

Styles Similar to Illustration

Sale 9.99
Orig. $15.99

Mens dress

slacks poly/blend, 

solid colors,

broken sizes.

30— 40.

Qty. 30
Styles Similar to Illustration

Sale 5 .99 Orig 8 00 to 12 00

Save on twin and lull size 
white percale sheets and pillowcases.

Sale 5 .99-12.99 Orig 9 99-17 00

Selected Fall infants and toddlers apparel.

Sale 12 .99 Orig 20 00

Missy eyelet trim stripe blouses. Qty. 48

Sale 29 .99 Orig. 43.00

Multi Stripe, knee lengths, cowl necks. Qty. i2

Save on a variety of Boys 
knit and woven shirts. Sizes 8-14.

Sale 9 .9 9 Orig 15.00

Young mens sport shirts, contemporary pullover styling, 
poiy/cotton, blends. S— XL.

Sale 9 .9 9 Orig. 16.00 to 18 00

Assorted womens size prairie blouses Qty. 36

Sale 9 .9 9 Orig. 15.00

Junior assorted prints, bowlers shirts.
Oty. 18
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QUEEN CANDIDATES — Mexican Independence Day queen candidates this year from ieft 
to right are Priciila Escanueia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aiex Escanuela; Josie Ochoa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Ochoa: and Cynthia Puente, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Puenta. The queen wifi be picked at a Sept. 18 celebration at the Howard County Fair 
Barn. Tickets for the celebration can be obtained by calling 2S7-7839, 263-S07I. 267-1547 or 
2 6 7 - 6 5 2 8 . ____________________________________ __

Incident hurts police 
image around Boston

By SUSAN ESSOYAN 
Associated Press Writer

EVERETT, Mass. — Some residents of 
Everett and Chelsea, two tough, working- 
class towns, say they're afraid to call the 
police.

Others say their trust for that blue-collar 
hero — the cop on the beat — has eroded, 
and there have been displays of contempt.

The aHitude stems from a bloody brawl 
between police and civilians in a motel room 
that left eight civilians and four (rfficers 
seriously injured. One civilian later died. No 
arrests were made.

A dozen police officers from the two towns 
are accused of beating, with fists and clubs, 
12 people attending a July 23 homecoming 
party for Charles Dimino, 21, who was on 
leave from the Army.

A grand jury is hearing secret testimony 
about the melee, but no charges have been 
issued

T would call it contempt.”  says one of
ficer when asked how residents treat him. 
"They look at me like I was less than 
human, then make a clucking sound and 
turn aw ay" The officer, who was not in
volved in the incident, asked that his name 
not be used.

Recently, one elderly woman even spat on 
an Everett police officer in a bank, says 
Everett Police Chief Donald Bontempo. who 
has received dozens of protest calls and 
letters.

“ How can you trust the police if they do 
a things like that?”  asked Carol Cafaaxo, 
"  grocery shopping with her baby.

" T h ^ ’re supposed to protect you and then 
they go and do something like that. I 
wouldn't call them if I was in trouble,”  she 
said.

(Xher residents interviewed on Everett's 
main street agreed.

"The whole thing stinks.”  said Fred 
Bruno. 69, a retired dry cleaner “ They had 
no right to abuse those civilians, regardless 
of their feelings"

Arthur Guttadauro. owner of the King 
Arthur Motel and Lounge where the violent 
incident took place, said. “ They had 
uniforms on, but they weren't cops, they 
were animals"

The policemen's side of the story has not

Parasitic

been told in public.
Bontempo and Acting Police Chief 

Thomas Evans of neighboring Chelsea say 
their officers cannot comment, citing a 
request from Suffolk County District 
Attorney Newman Flanagan.

“ We'll see what comes out of the grand 
jury,”  Bontempo said, adding that the en
forced silence is frustrating his crew.

“ We want to talk so bad it's frightening,”  
said one officer who asked not to be iden
tified. “ But the first thing we do, we’ll have 
theD.A. on us. .. I get angry and I have to bite 
my tongue"

Attorneys for the policemen also are 
mum.

“ It would be totally inappropriate for me 
to comment with an ongoing investigation,”  
said Donald L. Conn, attorney for an Everett 
officer.

Everett, with a population of 38,000 
crowded into three square miles, and 
Chelsea, population 27,000, are part of the 
blue-collar area surrounding Bwton Har
bor, where rows of wooden homes mix with 
abandoned warehouses and shells of 
manufacturing firms.

The King Arthur, in a produce district, 
houses a restaurant, motel rooms and a 
lounge with scantily clad dancers. It is 
frequented by truckers

Witnesses a llege off-duty Everett 
policeman John McLeod somehow got into a 
fight with Dimino at the King Arthur bar. 
The two exchanged blows and the officer 
left, Dimino said.

McLeod soon returned with colleagues
from police departments In both towns 
Dimino and his friends say the police chased 
eight men and four women into a motel 
room over the lounge, broke down the door, 
used Mace and beat them with night sticks 
and clubs.

In Room 209, the scars remain. Blood
stains still streak a mattress and sink. A 
couch stands on end. Shards of glass from 
shattered mirrors glitter on the carpet.

Joseph Bordonaro, 54, of Everett, died 
several days later while being treated for a 
head wound. Bordonaro had been 
recovering from a hip iiyury suffered in an 
auto accitHmt and could walk only with a 
cane when the fight took place

By 1VI1X1AM KRONHOLM 
Associated f*ress Writer 
WASHINGTON -  A 

Senate committee has finally 
pasadd a bill revising the 
federal Clean A ir Act, but 
the measure may die this 
year because of the short 
time left for Congress to 
finish work on it.

After nine monthe of work, 
the Senate Environment 
Committee approved the bill 
15-1 on Thursday and sent it 
to the Senate floor. Sen. 
Steven Symms, R-Idaho, 
cast the only dissenting vote.

Com m ittee chairm an  
Robert Stafford, R-Vt., 
called the bill, which is 
supported by en
vironmentalists, “ a major 
step... toward protecting the 
health of Americans. ”

But the long process of 
winning the committee’s 
approval may have doomed 
enactment this year. The 
Senate cannot turn to the 
measure until mid- 
September, leaving little 
time before the target Oct. 8 
adjournment.

Stafford said he was un
certain when Senate 
Majority Leader Howard H. 
Baker Jr. might schedule the 
bill for floor debate, but he 
said the timing could depend 
on what the House does with 
its clean air bill.

“ I see no sense in putting 
the Senate through a week of 
agony if there is no House

bill,”  said Stafford.
Aixl the House bill is in 

trouble.
The House Energy and 

C om m erce C om m ittee , 
debating an industry-backed 
bill radically different from 
the Senate version, aban
doned Thursday night its 
efforts to complete work 
before the Labor Day recess.

Rep. Henry Waxman, D- 
Calif., leader of the en
vironmentalist faction on the 
panel, pronounced the House 
bill dead after the committee 
adjourned Thursday. He 
predicted the bill would not 
pass this year because of the 
short time remaining in 
Congress and Republican 
opposition to hazardous air 
pollutant controls.

But Rep. John Dingell, D- 
Mich., the com m ittee’ s 
chairman and sponsor of the 
House bill, disagreed.

“ 1 haven’ t seen his 
coroner’s license ye t,”  
Dingell told reporters when 
asked about Waxman's 
comment. "W e will bring the 
bill back up” after Congress 
returns Sept. 8.

A lth ou gh  b u d g e ta ry  
authorization for the Clean 
Air Act expired in Sep
tember 1981, that provision 
was only a technical 
requirement to get the law 
before Congress for periodic 
reviews.

The standards and 
deadlines in the law remain
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Stretch W ith  
The Invisible 
Touch, You 
Barely See 

Or Feel.
Totaly Stamitss Con 
ttmporary tkvMf*
For The SheMcup And 
Padded Wearer.

Front-Closing No-Seam Shalcup #344-32-36, A,B,C. 
Front-Closing No-Saam Pad #345-32-36, A,B.

A RETURN TO ELEGANCE

PRETTY THINGS
INTIMATE APPAREL

Highland Center Big Spring

infections
repor ted

ATLANTA (A P ) — 
Exposure to infested water 
apparently caused parasitic 
infections in 14 people in 
California and a group of 
Iravelers to Africa, the 
national Center for Disease 
( nntrol says.

In California. 14 people 
entered a cove of the Mad 
River in 1981 and became 
infected, the CDC said 
'Thursday in its Morbidity 
and Mortality Weekly 
Report. The infection 
resolved itself in several 
days

The patients reported an 
intense itching in the anal 
area, the CDC said. The 
p a ra s ite s  a p p a re n t ly  
penetrated the skin and died, 
because humans are not 
suitable hosts, the CDC said. 
The dead organisms caused 
cercarial derm atitis, or 
swimmer's itch.

“ I do not want to give the 
Impression that you’re going 
to get swimmer’s itch every 
time you swim in nature,”  
said Dr. Robert Fontaine, a 
CDC epidemiologist. " I  
simply would not depend on 
assuming that naturally 
occurring fresh water ... is 
safe to bathe in.”

The African case involved 
a similar organism, but a 
more severe dseaae and one 
■tat doesn’t occur in the 
United Stales, heaaid.

Son
Sterilization 

Sorvice 
CALL: >

2 6 7 -8 1 9 0
H B i Bkdum U nt

in effect until changed by 
Congress.

The Senate bill makes few 
changes in the current law 
and expands some programs 
to the liking of en
vironmentalists.

It continues auto pollution 
standards at their present 
level, mandates an acid rain 
control program calling for 
reductions of sulfur dioxide 
emissions throughout the 
East, and imposes new 
deadlines on the ad
ministration to move against 
toxic air pollutants.

The bill also simplifies the 
current system of protecting 
air quality in areas that are 
now relatively pristine, 
changes that are opposed by 
environmentalists. The 
changes also are opposed by 
industry lobbyists, however, 
who feel they don’t go far 
enough.

It also extends pollution 
compliance standards for 
non-ferrous smelters, a 
major source of pollution in 
the West, and extends 
g e n e ra l c o m p lia n c e  
deadlines for meeting air 
quality standards, as late as 
1992 in some instances.

Environmental lobbyists 
said generally the bill meets 
their goal of making only 
streamlining changes in the 
law.

Richard E. Ayres, 
chairman of the National 
Clean Air Coalition, said the

committee bill “ would 
maintain a strong clean air 
program. ... We will be 
working hard to see these 
amendmeiks adopted into 
law before the November 
election.”

The National Audubon 
Society said it “ en
thusiastically endorses" the 
bill, calling it “ a strong 
Clean A ir Act that 
g u a ra n te e s  p ro g r e s s  
towards a clean and healthy 
environment.”

Reaction from the 
business community, which

feels the current law is 
cu m b ersom e  and 
unrealistic, was less 
favorable.

“ The industrial states that 
are going to be affected by 
this legislation were not 
represented on the com
mittee and w ill be 
represented on the floor,”  
she said.

Changes on the Senate 
floor could allow 
“ reasonable legislation that 
allow economic growth to 
proceed in tan^m  with 
environmental progress.”

i 'r
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IX IK M IM B  
■DUB SEES'

BEING
^ E S E

Don I shortchange your child s 
values Invest some time m 
church with your family

F irs t C h r is tia n  C hurch
lOth & Goliad Disciples in Christ Y
Sunday Church School 9:45 A.M .
Sunday Worship 10:50 A.M.
Wed. Bible Study 10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, M inister

SENSATIONAL 
EYEGLASS S A U

Single V ision o r Bifocals

ONE
LOW PRICE
Your One Low Price includes lenses, and any frame in 
our collection, including designer frames. ^Trifocals, 
Aphakic and photochromic lenses available at a slight 
additional charge.

For forty-one years the number one value In eyewear

O ffe r g o o d  in  Big Spring o n ly

206 Main Street 
263-4325OPTICAL

A doctor s pmenpewn is required or t¥mg your gUsses to be dupiKated ^  - -J

CORONADO
PLAZA

Quitting
Business

Entire Stock 
Of Merchandise

1/2OFF
Except shoes, furniture A appliances 

No refunds or exchanges 

No deliveries. AU Sales Final.

Visa-Mastercard-Cash Only.
Open 9:30  to 6 :00  Monday thru Saturday

' l l
r

i f
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Miss Ford competes 
in beauty pageant

IG(A P 
pet^nto competnn pageant

Felecia Ford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V.P. Dunbar of 424 Edwards 
Blvd. and Roy Ford of Big Spring, has 
been invited to represent Texas at the 
America’s Perfect Teen National 
finals to be held at the Ocean Dines 
Resort in Myrtle Beach, S.C., Sept. IS
IS.

Miss Ford was named Miss Texas 
Perfect 'Teen after she submitted a 
photograph and autobiographical 
information to the America’s Perfect 
Teen National Headquarters in 
Huntington, W.Va.

Miss Ford will be competing with 
teens from across the country for the

title of America’s Perfect Teen. ’The 
winner will receive $1,000 and a fur 
jacket plus other valuable prizes and

Expenses for Miss Ford during her 
stay in Myrtle Beach will be paid by 
the Am erica ’s P erfec t Teen 
organization. She will be met at the 
airport by a member of the A PT  staff, 
andchai

on
chaperon^ at all tim<

Contestants will be judged 
personality, poise and charm; 
character, leadership qualifications, 
and personal and civic achievements; 
physical fitness presenUtions and 
beauty.

Lagourney retires after 
40 years at VA Hospital

Stan Lagourney, hospital housekeeping 
officer at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, will retire September 3. He 
has served the federal government for 40 
years. 'Twenty—three of those years have 
beenatVAMC

Lagourney was awarded a 40—year 
service pin and certificate at the Incentive 
Awards Recognition ceremony, August 11. 
He is the first employee to receive such an 
award at VAMC for this length of service.

Lagourney began his career with the U.S. 
Army service unit in Richmond, Va., July 8,

1942. In December of 1942, Lagourney left to 
serve in the U.S. Army. He returned to his 
federal job in 1945. In 1957, he transferred to 
the VA Hospital in Richmond, Va. 
Lagourney came to as Big Spring as chief, 
building management service at the VAMC, 
JuneI9S9.

Lagourney says he has been happy being a 
civil servant and advises anyone about to 
choose a career to consider working for th^ 
federal government for it’ s a satisfying 
experience. He will continue to live in Big 
Spring and spend his leisure time pursuing 
his favorite hobbies. '

STAN LAGOURNEY 
...retires

Dr. Donohue

Black tongue: a rem edy

Dear Dr. Donohue: The enclosed dog—eared copy of an 
article of yours has been in my wallet for many mon
ths—e%er since I de\ eloped Mack longue. I certainly hope 
the woman who wrote about her problem has recovered. I 
haven't.

. I had gone to a throat specialist for a sore throat and 
mas given anllMotics. My arnbleui disappeared, but black 
fcsgue arrived U  replace ||. | wad given Mycastalin. That 
Wdn'l work. Later, I saw y5ur article and showed It to my 
doctor.

T h is  was the column wherein you recommended a 
"solutioa of aqueous cagrylate.” He did some research, 
and even called a researcher at a nearby university to 
idenlifv it. No one seems to know wbal it is. I hope you still 
have a file on this malady and on your remedy. If you have 
any sointion, I would appreciate it.—Mrs. J.J.

Bear with me, Mrs. J.J., while 1 very briefly tell other 
readers what black tongue is. It is usually a symptomless, 
harmless, but unnerving change in the cMor of the tongue 
surface. It often follows use of antibotics, and the im
mediate cause of the blackness is a lengthening of the 
taste buds coupled with the growth of harmless fungus.

What has happened is a decimation of normal mouth 
bacteria by the antibotic. Such bacteria normally keep 
such fungus as that causing black tongue in check.

Usually, black tongue does go away in time.
;i—I hi

The
Mycostatin you took is an anti—fungal medicine, so you 
see, your doctor was doing the right thing for you. It won't 
always work.

So here we are, full circle, and into the sid>)ect of 
caprylate. My reference for this threatment is "Fun
damentals of Otolarygology" by Adams, Boies and 
Paparella Caprylate is a salt of caprylic acid. The 
authors suggest use of a weak solution of it as a mouth
wash to treat black tongue

Now, will you tell your doctor that I have no personal 
experience with its use. But if he would like to try it, 
there's the reference And will you let me know if this 
solution is your solution

1 take a somewhat perverse satisfaction from all this. In 
my practice I was frequently confronted with dog—eared 
copies of old articles like yours. Now, the shoe is on the 
other foot.

Screening to be held for blood 
pressure, hearing and vision

A free screening program 
that includes a check for 
high blood pressure and tests 
for hearing loss and vision 
problems w ill be held 
Thursday. The American 
Heart Association. Belton 
Hearing Aid Company and 
Dr John Marshall, a local 
optometrist, will be par
ticipating in the prognm. 
Testing will take place from 
10 a m. to 5:30 p.m. with no 
appointment necessary.

According to the American 
Public Health Association, 
hearing loss and vision 
problems are two of the most 
prevalenL chronic health 
problems in the United 
States. These problems are 
not limited to one specific 
age group, as both chihfren 
and adults are affected.

There are about fourteen 
and a half m illion 
Americans, including three 
million school age children, 
who have a hearing problem 
serious enough to need 
surgery, nsedkal treatment 
oraheefilhgaid.

Parents of school age 
chlkkren need to watch for 
chMS M  to any possible 
vision or hearing difneuMtes.

Family affairs

Often children won’t tell 
their parents of a problem as 
they are not aware anything 
is wrong.

One vision problem that 
should be detected in young 
chikfren is amblyopia or 
"lazy eye.”  A child with poor 
vision in one eye will use his 
good eye and let the other 
one stray. If not treated, the 
result can be a permanent 
lou of vision. If detected 
early, the problem is easily 
treatable.

People with blurred vision, 
difficulties in judging 
distances, poor depth per
ception, near sightedness or 
far Jglitedness should be 
chocked. \

“ P h a rm a c is ts  h a ve  
identified a role for them
selves in health care,”  says 
pharmacist Clint Holloman. 
“ We believe our continuing
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Folks flu n k  good-ne ighbor test

DEAR ABBY; This is a letter I would like my neighbors 
to see. Perhaps your column will reach them:

“ Dear Neighbors,
“ I am reminiscing today over the 25 years that we have 

been your neighbors. Whim we moved here from out of 
state, wo waited for you to welcome us. You never did.

“ We are a decent, respectable family. Maybe our 
chilcfren were a little noisy at times, and our grass was 
uncut once in a while, and our religion was different from 
yours— so you ignored us.

“ Events in our lives — births, graduations, weddings, 
deaths — came and went with no acknowledgments from 
you.

“ Now that we are all old and the children are gone from 
the street, shall we be hypocritical and mourn your 
deaths, or regret your moving away?

“ I think not. We are all poorer for having ignored one 
another, but we survived. May our children extend the 
hand of friendship to their neighbors”

AGNES IN CULVER CITY, CALIF.
DEAR AGNES: What’s done is done, but times have 

changed. Neighbors need each other today for security as 
welt as fur the sake of old-fashioned friendship.
. .This is a plea for people to reach out and offer their 
friendship to the newcomers in the neighborhood.

I  ^ BACK TO SCHOOL ^ |  
BONANZA

•  • • •

OFF!
AN FaH FasMoflS 

Thru Sat., Aug. 21st

j a c i y %
O O m O IF A IK L A D I B 8  

A P P A R E L

267-6974

C h ild re h  o f 

a g in g  p a re n ts  

o f fe re d  h e lp

A new program “ As 
Parents Grow Older" will be 
offered at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital or members of the 
“ sandwich generation,”  
people concerned about their 
aging parents or who know 
they will be faced with those 
particular problems in the 
next few years.

The program will consist 
of a series of six sessions 
beginning October 4 on 
Monday evenings from 7::X) 
to 9:30 in the hospital's 
private dining room The 
session will end Nov 8

The program is designed 
to be a discussion and sup
port group for people who 
are or will be facing the 
proWems involved in caring 
for aging parents Some 
areas to be covered include 
communication problems, 
management of stressful 
times, and the psychological 
and physical processes of 
aging

Enrollment will be 
limited; however, according 
to the response the hospital 
gets to such a program, they 
may decide to make it an 
ongoing project

People who wish to ap[ 
must send their name, a< 
(k'ess, relationship to aging 
relative, home and business 
phone numbers, and a check 
for V*) payable to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital by Sept 27

For additional inlormation 
on the program, call or write 
to As Parents Grow Older, 
Malone Hogan Hospital. 1601 
W 11th. Big Spring, TX 
79720. (915)26.3-1211 ext 100

rSELECT GROUP -  FALL STYLES"

5 0 Vo OFF
HOUSE SHOES -  ALL STYLES 

BY:
Daniel Green o n o /

6 /o  
Jacques Levine OFF

C0UE6E PARK ‘IN  THE COURTYARD” 267-1349

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
Junior Jeans

C H IC -LE V I-W R A N G LE R -LE E  
* 2 4 * *

CALVIN KLEIN & ZENA............. * 2 9 ® ’
• •  •  •  •

CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT
All Back To School Merchandise

e a n  3 0 %  OFF
unction Specials Good Thru Aug. 21st

206 N. Sr*«g 267 7093

efforts to o ffer free 
screenings to the public are 
helping people to live longer, 
healthier lives”

Lote W ilir Bloat oiitli 
ODRIR-llitiira'sWiy

Odrinil

a n C o L M .  OSTASUTS

« S3.19
CoMego Park Cantor

3 011 m i (I .III

■""REVco;:;::.,,

Shop C arte r's  G ift  D epartm ent 
For..........
Brass —  La rge  A s s o r tm e n t, N e w  Ite m s  
Just R ece ived .
Root Scented Candles —  O u r N e w  S h ip 
m e n t In c lud es  Som e N e w  F ra g ra n ce s . 
Baskets —  E x c e lle n t S e le c tio n  In The  S h ip 
m e n t Just R ece ived .

R easonable  Prices, No C h arg e  For G ift W ra p  O n Purcahses of 
$5.00  or M o re .

< AK TEH S F r
202 Scurry

10 00 A M - 5  .10 P M

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER 
IN THE COURTYARD

SALES FINAL 
REFUNDS-EXCHANGES  

OR L A Y A W A Y S -  
WE A C C E P T -V IS A -M A S T E R C H A R G E -  

CASH-CHECKS

WE’RE CLOSING SALE 
STOCK LIQUIDATION
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KODKO WINNERS — These local cowboys and cowgirls 
rccenlly won several awards in an American Junior 
Rodeo Association contest held in Snyder. James Doss 
(lop left) won the world chamption title for tie-down 
roping ill the 16-19 age group; Sissie Doss, (bottom left)

was elected president of the AJRA; KrMtl Taylor (top 
right) won first place in barrel racing In the 16-19 age 
group: and Brad Jenkins won first place in ribbon roping
in the 16-19 age category.

'The City that Saved Itself
fights to keep Harvester alive

By JOHN M. IMIYI.E 
.Associated Press Writer

h'ORT WAYNE, Ind. — Twenty thousand volunteers 
and a million sandbags stopped the spring floods in Fort 
Wayne Now the volunteers and sandbags are out again in
The City That Saved Itself ”
A new threat faces this northern Indiana city of 180,000, 

where the three rivers that chased thousands from their 
homes in March are now peaceful summertime brooks.

International Harvester is in trouble, and that means 
big trouble for Fort Wayne, where 6,000 Harvester 
workers have lost their jobs in the past four years In 
jeop;irdy are the remaining 4,0(X) Harvester jobs here

tlarvestiT, one of the nation's largest truck and farm 
implement makers, reported a third-quarter loss of $129.8 
million Thursday and expects the year’s losses to exceed 
Stxxi millKxi

The company is in the midst of negotiations with 
hankers holding $4 2 billicxi in loans Officials say that in 
order to stay afloat, they must shut either the truck plant 
here or the one in Spnngfield, Ohio. A plant in Canada is 
expt'cted to remain open

Harvester officials are expected to decide in the next 
^qelu on which fU n t t*  keep. U all hingas on which

town comes up with the best financial package.
Fort Wayne has traded sandbags for a letter-writing 

campaign and is working with the state to hammer out a 
deal that will satisfy Harvester. Springfield, about 1(X) 
miles southeast, is doing the same.

More than 101,(XX) letters have been collected in the Fort 
Wayne campaign They have been wrapped symbolically 
In sandbags

“ ITs incredible how this city has risen to the 
challenge.■' said Richard Clark, Chamber of Commerce 
president. "One woman came up to me and asked if she 
could sign her dead husband’s name She said he used to 
work at Harvester, and would sign it if he was alive.’ ’

If Harvester closes, “ it would create a depression,”  
says Mark Angel, the mayoral assistant coordinating the 
city’s efforts "Local economists predict an unem
ployment rate above 20 percent. It now stands at 12.6 
percent”

At the United Auto Workers union hall across the street 
from the 333-acre Harvester plant. Local 57 vice president 
Dick Gaskill is worried.

Rare tigers PUU.IC NOTICE

born in zoo
( INC INNATI (A P ) — 

Three rare, white Bengal 
tigers tKim at the Cincinnati 
Zoo are being watched by 
[)ersonn»T 24 hours a day 

The births bring to 22 the 
total bom at the park, which 
hiis nearly half of the more 
than ,t0 tigers that have been 
borg in the world’s loos

NOTICE o r  APPLICA TIO N  
FOR FL U ID  INJECTIO N  

WELL P E R M IT
G«ny Oil Compftny, P O Box 
Swortwator. To x m  hat appii«<)
to RailrooO CommiMion of T tx a t  
for a parmit to in|«ct fluid into a for 
matton which »t productive of oil or

Two (XhfT tiger cubs were 
born last November to a 
differnt mother. said 
spokeswoman Janet Ross

Sumila, which is Indian for 
"very good fnend, ” gave 
birtli to the trio early 
Thursday morning The cubs 
were sired by Bhim, which is 
Indian for "great fighter”

Tha oppltcant propoaat to in|act fluid 
into tha Canyon Raaf, Francat Gunn, 
Wall Numbar 7) Tha propotad in 
iaction wan it  located t  M lla t W of 
Vincent, Tx in tha Vaalmoor. E a tt 
F laid, in Howard County F Kild will be 
intactad into strata in the tubturfaca  
depth interval from 7900 feat to 77SO 
feat
LEGAL A U TH O R ITY Chapter 27 of 
tha Texas Water Coda, as amandad. 
T itta )  of tha Natural Resources Coda, 
as amended, artd tha Statewide Rules 
of tha Oil and Gas Division of the 
RailroadCommissionof Texas 
Raquasts tor a pubik haaring from  
parsons who can show they are ad 
varsaiy aHactad, or raguasts for 
further irdormation corKarning any 
aspect of tha appikation should be 
submitted in writir>g. within fifteen 
days of publication , to tha 
Underground Inlaction Control Sac 
tiorv Oil and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commisaion of Texas, Draw er 12ai7, 
Capitol Station. Austin, Texas 7|711 
rraiaphoneSU 445 W i )  
lOM August 20. ta«2

H th e  N d ittn S e S it^

Close to home, smaH classes, individual 
attention, familiar faces, economical, 
classes based on community needs.

REGISTRATION 
AUGUST 2 5 , 2 6

BIG visions for the future 
SPRINGing from the past

Announcing

Democrats Republicans Independents
for

S ta te  R e p re s e n ta t iv e

J e r r y  C o c k e rh a m
Special Guests;

House Speaker Bill Clayton 
Rep Gib Lewis, Conservative Candidate 

For Speaker

Appearing to honor Jerry 
Cockerham (or his outstanding 
work as Representative o( the 

69th District

Thursday, August 26, 7 p.m. 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 

$5.00 per person 
Informal dress for barbecue

Public Iw IlM  '

RSVP by Monday A M ., August 23: 
267-3601 day or 263-6055 evening

Automakers report layoffs,
production up this week
DETROIT (A P ) — The 

five major domestic car
makers report indeflnite 
layoffs among U.S. 
autoworkers this week stand 
at 216,097, up from 214,296 
last week and due mostly to 
more layoffs at General 
Motors Corp.

Also Thursday, officials at 
GM and the United Auto 
Workers union said more 
furloughs will take effect in 
the coming weeks as GM 
assembly ^ant adjustments 
for the 1963 models prompt 
shutdowns or cuts In com
ponent plants.

Meanwhile, an industry 
trade journal reported U.S. 
car production this week wiU 
be up 11.7 percent to 72,547 
from last week’s 64,954.

The automakers said 
temporary layoffs this week 
fell to 39,100 from last week’s 
56,750 as some model 
changeovers w ere com
pleted.

"W e will be seeing an 
additional impact in some 
component plants”  as GM 
delays or cuts production of 
new models in four U.S. 
assembly plants because of 
poor sales, said GM 
spokesman Bill Winters.

The indefinite closing of 
facilities in Framingham, 
Mass., and Lakewood, Ga., 
and eiimination of shifts at 
North Tarrytown, N.Y., and 
Leeds, Mo., affecUng 9,100 
employees, were annoimced 
Monday.

But neither Winters nor 
Karl Mantyla, UAW 
spokesman, would say how 
many component plant 
workers might be affected or 
when the layoffs might 
begin.

GM reported 128,000 U.S. 
autoworkers on indefinite 
layoff this week, up from 
125,000 last week because of 
the closing of a Pontiac 
Division assembly plant and 
companion Fisher Body 
facility in Pontiac, Mich.

Temporary layoffs totaled 
20,750, down from  last 
week’s 37,450 as some plants

finished model changeovers. 
Plants still closed for

are at: 
C i t y ,  

Janesville, 
Wilmington, 

and Pontiac,

changeover 
O k lah om a  
Framingham,
Wis,, Leeds,
Del., Detroit 
GMsaid.

Ford Motor Co. reported 
43,747 autoworkers on in
definite layoff, up tram 
43,645 last week bemuse of 
scattered people added to the 
rolls. Temporaiy layoffs 
rose to 7,750 from ust week’s 
5,000. Ford said plants in 
Chicago and Atlanta 
remained closed for model 
changeover, and a shift was 
d r o p ^  at the Lorain, Ohio, 
plant. A plant in Louisville, 
Ky., is down for inventory 
adjustment, the automaker 
said.

Chrysler C(mt>. said it had 
40,500 autoworkers on in
definite layoff, down from 
40,600 last week. Temporary 
layoffs dipped to 7,300 from

last week’s 10,800 as some 
components plants resumed 
work. Assembly fscilities in 
Belvidere, lU., and Newark, 
Dei., are down tar model 
changeover, Chrysler said.

American Motors Corp. 
said it had 3,050 autoworkers 
on indefinite layoff, down 
from 3,660 last week as 
workers were called back at 
Kenosha, Wis. Temporary 
layoffs were unchan^ at

nro.
Volkswagen of America 

Inc. indefinite layoffs were 
1,400, unchanged. Tem 
porary Igyofb fell to SJOO 
from 3,500 last weak as the 
South Charieston, W. Va., 
pUnt resumes work.

Automotive Newt said ttala 
week’s buUd of 72,547 cars 
will be down S2.S percent 
from 107,454 produced in the 
week last year.

For, Cheaper Cooling
Can 263-2980
MasRrCtol S yr. warranty
dSOOWtadowt
4500 Down a  SMo
5500 Side « Down
Air conditioner fitnr al sizes

Arctic Circle
717 JO
340.00
330.00
390.00 

1.29 ea.
Johnson Sheet Metal

1308 Eaat 3rd

Mini-Blinds

Woven Woods

ELROD’S
806 ( I t l  Thin)

At Any Price

THE BIG SPRING
IS A BETTER IDEA AT

HALF PRICE
Join the YMCA between 

Aug. 21 and Sept. 11
for 1 /2 of Regular Fee.

Owens St

TODAY
First Stop Here 
...Then on to 
school in a 
pretty, soft 
skirt.

Shop
10:00 til 6:00

Pin-wale corduroy flounced 
skirt with concho belt-by 
chiboro.
Burgundy, ton, g rey , or 
block.
Reg. 30.00
A ll In junior sizes.

xsirR>iiiRsei|xai)RSrfiswiewn»e WWMwii aal.)

Jr. Blouses

12” . 14 9 9

Val. to 24.00. 

G reat with cord skirt.

E stee  L a u d e r

FREE GIFT
A  20.00 V d u e

Frea «4(ti any bto* 
choM of $7.90 or ma

louder Fur- 
re. One For

Voung Men's
K N IT  SHIRTS

w . .

Ladies All Weather
C O A T S

4 9 ”
J J eg jJ lO jO O ^ ^ o o t lln ln g

Pillowtex 
Support or Gentle
BED PILLO W S

King re». 20.00................
JuatAfifemd
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By M IC H A E L  A. LUTZ
-----Bpor

C 0LL£G E f STATION, Texas (AP> Jackie 
Sherrill's rule for evaluating a football team’s offense 
is to start with the quarterback and then move on to the 
offensive line. '

That means Sherrill at least starts out smiling when 
applying the rule to his own Texas Aggie football teem 
bwause of the many talents of quarterback Gary 
Kubiak.,

“ Gary is a player with the intelligence factor and 
athletic ability to adapt to our offensive philosophy,”  
Sherrill said. “ He's got a quick, soft release, plus 
can operate the option. H ie only thing he doesn^t have 
is a cannon. He can’t stand at the end of a hall and 
throw to the other end without hitting the ball, but few 
can." .

1982 PreviewO -

Sherrill was concerned as he started Ms first spring
training with the Agtfes that he would be able to get his 
multiple offensive s ^ m e  across. ^

“ We're going to use a multiple offense,”  he said. 
"Anything that you want to draw up, we’ll probably be 
using it.”

Kubiak set a Southwest Conference record of six 
touchdown passes against Rice last season and also 
launched a record 93-yard TD to Don Jones. He 
returned in the spring to quickly digest SheriU's of
fensive thoughts

“ He not only wants to know his assignment but 
everybody else's too,”  Sherrill said of Kubiak.

Sherrill, who left Pittsburgh and one of the top of- 
fensis e lines in the country, isn't as glowing in the next 
step of his evaluation, the Aggieoffensive line, but he's 
encouraged.

getting on the weights and getting stronger,”  Sherrill 
said “ With an offensive line you’d like to be able to 
rattle off 15 names of people who could play but we 
don't havethat"

Sherrill had to replace only three offensive starters. 
Tim Ward. 6-5, 275, has returned from a year's absence 
to start at right guard and sophomore Matt Darwin has 
moved in at center. Split end Mike WhUwell, a 

IpraduBted fout>^odr lettengail. Will be replaced by 
luimmy Tbal.

Johnny Hector and Earnest Jackson return as 
running backs and Jimmy Williams is back at flanker.

The defense also lost only three starters and will be 
strong in the secondary with safeties Jeff Fuller and 
Billy Cannon and cornerback Greg Williams Tackle 
Ray Childress will anchor the defensive line.

“ How good we will be I doo'tknow,''Sharriil said. “ 1 
think we wHI be competitive but we have’t lined up and 
played anyone yet and I'm  not looking forward to 
playing four tough games on the road.

“ The whole conference is going to come down to a 
team getting a couple of players hurt and not being 
there at the end "

Next in the series 
rtitning this Aunday.

Is a look at the Baylor Bears.

CLEVELAND (A P )  •> When asked about Ms battle for 
the Cleveland Browns’ quarterbacking job ,. Paul 
McDonald acts unconcerned.

But the blood dripping down Ms face after the Browns’. 
3B-33 victory over the Los Angeles Rams Thursday n i^ t  
told a dtflerent story.

McDonald completed U o f  25 peases for 245 yards, all in 
the second half, rallying the Browns from a 13-6 halftime 
deficit

“ TMs was a patented Browns’ finish,”  said McDonald, a 
third-year pro hoping to unseat Brian Sipe as Cleveland’s 
starter. “ I’m playing well, and I saw coverages and 
defenses more clearly than I did against Detroit last 
week." >-

McDonald threw a 25-yard scaring pass to Dan Fulton 
with 1 ;54 left in the game to tie it 23-23, then hit Dino Hall 
with a 3I-yarder to set up Matt Bahr’s game-winning 34- 
yard field goal with three seconeb remaining.

Sipe completed seven of 15 passes for 68 yards with two 
intercepions in the first half.

“ H a > ^  two like that (Sipe and McDonald) just makes 
us a better team,”  said Browns’ Coach Sam Rutigliano.

McDonald needed two stitches in his face after the 
game, the result of a hit by Rams' lineman Jack 
Youngblood.

“ He apologized. He asked if I was all right," McDonald 
said.

Bahr's winning field goal was his fourth of the night and

i p  R a m s
capped a Sl-yard drive that started when Rams’ running 
back Robert Alexander fumbled at Cleveland's 32-yard 
line.

“ I was coming out of a spin when I was Mt, and that's 
when I lost the ball,”  said Alexander, who returned seven 
kickoffs for 148 yards. “ We didn’t win and I had the 
fumble, so all I  did in the previous times didn’t matter.”

Bahr connected on field goals of 44 and 47 yards in the 
first half, but the Rams held a 13-6 halRime edge thanks to 
1-yard touchdown runs by Wendell Tyler and Mike 
Guman.

A 27-yarder by Bahr pulled C.‘.'veland within 13-9 early 
in the third quarter. Los Angeles’ Mike Lansford 
responded with a 34-yard kick to make it 16-9.

David Green scooted 9 yards on a draw play late in the 
period as the Browns tied it 16-16, but Green’s fumble at 
his own 1-yard line midway through the final quarter set 
up the Rams’ final touchdown, a 1-yard run by Jewerl 
Thomas.

“ Overall, we played some pretty good football,”  said 
Rams' Coach Ray Malavasi. “ Our first defensive unit 
made some big plays — like the two interceptions — and 
we moved the ball well offensively.”

The Rams’ starting quarterback, Bert Jones, completed 
six of eight first-half passes for 73 yards. Vince 
Ferragamo. returning to Los Angeles from the Canadian 
Football League, played the second half and hit on eight of 
17 passes for 87 yards

Cook drives into Buick lead

M.\l’ TO <iO, .M.ATT — i'le\eland Browns quarterback Paul 
McDonald (IK) hugs placekicker Matt Harr (»> afler (he 
\eleran kicker had booled a :t4-.vard field goal to nip Ihe l.os 
.Vngeles RaniN 2K-2:i Thursdas night.

GRAND BLANC, Mich. (A P ) — At 
the tender age of 24, John Cook felt 
like his faltering golf game was 
ruining Ms life.

In desperation. Cook turned to 
retired pro Ken Venturi and together 
they b ^ n  pointing Cook’s for
midable talents back in the right 
direction.

It all paid off on a windswept 
summer day in Michigan as Cook 
crafted a 35-30—65 to take the first- 
round lead in the $350,000 Buick Open, 
a tournament that will pay $63,000 to 
the winner.

Cook’s only tour victory came in the 
1981 Bing Crosby National Pro-Am 
He later finished fourth in the Kemper 
Open and tied for fourth in the 1961 
U.S. Open.

Then the bottom fell out; he sud
denly and mysteriously — as so many

golfers do in this delicate game — lost 
his swing.

Cook admitted that today could be a 
big day for him; seeing if he can 
handle it two days in a row If his 
performance on the back nine 
Thursday is any indication, however, 
he ought to do just fine — whether he 
maintains the lead or not.

Cook birdied the first hole at the 
7.(101-yard, par-72 layout at Warwick 
Hills, then played even par the rest of 
the front side to make the turn at 1- 
under. giving no indication of what 
was to come.

On the back nine. Cook birdied six 
holes, including four in a row from 14 
through 17 and just missed another 
bird on 18. The key, howyyV was the, 
par-3 No. 17 where he had to snake in a 
40-foot uphiller with about an eight- 
foot break

"I was kind of keeping an eye on., 
myself to see how I would handle the 
last couple of holes, after I knew I had 
it going. " Cook said “ Your mind; 
plays funny tricks. That putt at 17 just; 
made my whole day."

One stroke behind Cook at the start; 
of today’s play were Lanny Wadkina- 
and Curtis Strange, both at 66. Bob' 
Eastwood was alone at 67 A relative' 
newcomer on the tour, 25-year-old 
Payne Stewart, was tied at 68 with 
John Adams

Masters champion Craig Stadler- 
was in a five-way tie with Victor 
Regalado. Scott Simpson, Don. 
Halldorson and Mike Smith at 69 while 
defending Buick Open champion Hale 
Irwin was in a group of 15 golfers at2-„ 
under 70

—Sports Shorts
Busy local sports w eekend

Registratian for Big Spring Youth Football la planned 
from 5A p.m. tonight and again 9:39 a.m.-12 noon 
Saturday at the Howard Collage Student Union building.

Bring flO, birth certificate and a parent or adult 
guardiaa

»
A diviaional autocroaa la acbedulad Saturday and 

Sunday beginning at 9:30 a.m. at the Howard County 
Induatrail Park (located on highway 380 at the Howard 
Co. airport).

The Big Spring Roadnmners Claoaic will be run at 8 
a.m. Satur&y atthe InduattialPark.

Entry fee is 35 with asM  groups for both men women. 
The top three finiahars m each division will get trophies 
with all participants getting a T-«hirt. •
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\NOTIIKH KOK KICKKY — Oakland A's basr stealer 
Kickev Henderson (35) looks up to second base umpire 
l)re » ( oble tor his call as Milwaukee second baseman 
.lini iiaiitner takes a fall after Henderson stole his 11 Ith

b a se  o f the season  in the seven th  inn ing o f  Thursday 
n igh t 's  g a m e . H en derson  now is w ith in  s e v e n  sto len  
bases o f m a tch in g  lam  B rock 's  season  re c o rd  o f I IK.

Astros Phils again
MOI STO.N (A P ) — Houston out 

lielder Denny Walhng's sigle tocenter 
with orx‘ out in the lllh  inning lifted 
the Astros to a 7 6 comeback victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies 
Thursday night

Danny Keep drew a walk from loser 
Sid Monge, .5 1. to lead off the 11th 
Deep was sacrificed to second by 
Dickie Th(Mi setting the stage for 
Walling's game winner

Dave Smith 2 4 pitched one-hit 
relief over the final three innings for 
the w in

The .Astros had rallied from a f>-2 
del in t to tie the score with three runs 
in the lifth an<l one in the eighth oft

N a tio n a l
L e a g u e

eight innings in gaining the 272nd 
victory of his major league career 
Dick Tidrow pitched the ninth inning 
for the Cubs, allowing two hits.

Bob Welch, 14-8, who had won his 
previous five games, was the loser

Steve ( arllcMi. who pitched 10 innings 
for the Phillies

Kay Knight reached first leading off 
the eighth on third baseman Mike 
Schmidt's fielding error and was 
replaced by pinch-runner Craig 
Reynoltk Phil Garner's bloop single 
to center sent Reynolds to third, and 
he scored on Jose Cruz' KBl (orceout

11IBR llip(
Houston scored In the first on an 

RBI double by Garner, but Garry 
Maddox's sixth homer of the year, a 
two-run blast in the second, gave the 
FhiLs a 2-1 lead

The Phils added three more runs in 
the third Maddox, who had five RBI, 
laced a two-run single and Bill 
Kobiason added an RBI single to 
make it 5-1

Knight tripled in Houston starter 
Bob Km'pper in the bottom of the 
third, but Maddux's run-scoring single 
in the fourth made it 6-2

An RBI single by Knight and 
Gamer's two run triple in the fifth cut 
the Phils' lead to 6-5

Braves 5, Expos 4
Pascual Perez got lost trying to 

drive his way to the ballpark, but Phil 
.Niekro was able to put the Atlanta 
Braves back on the right track

I never expected to pitch tonight. " 
said Niekro after filling in for the 
AWOl, Perez and pitching the Braves 
to a 5-4 victory over the Montreal 
Expos Thursday night " I  felt a litle 
more tired than I usually do — but 
sometimes when they catch you off
guard. it's good "

Niekro was thrown into the breach 
when Perez, a relative newcomer to 
Atlanta, got lost when he rented a car 
imd ik*ovf himself to Atlanta Stadium 
for the first time He finally arrived in 
the first inning, and got slapped with a 
duo fine for his tardiness

Claudell Washington was the hitting 
hero fur Atlanta, smashing a two-run 
homer and then a run-scoring single in 
the seventh for the winning run.

Cubs 8, Dodgers 2
Bill Buckner whacked four hits, 

including a double and a homer, and 
Jay Johnstone also homered. leading 
a I7-hit Chicago attack as the Cubs 
pounded Los Angeles

Ferguson Jenkins. 8-13, checked the 
NL West leadig Dodgers on four hits, 
walked three and struck out four in

Pirates 6, Giants 1
Jason Thompson slammed two 

singles and drove in two runs and 
John Candelaria scattered seven hits 
in seven innings as Pittsburgh 
defeated San F'rancisco. Tony Pena 
also hit a solo homer for the Pirates, 
his seventh, in the sixth inning.

Candelana. lU-5. struck out fiveand 
walked two in seven innings before he 
was removt>d because of a blister on 
his left foot. Loser Rich Gale, 6-12, 
lasted only four inning, giving up 
four of the Pirates' five runs and 
seven hits

Padres 4, Cardinals 3
St. Louis right fielder George 

Hendrick's two-base error opened the 
gatM.lac-aAaaaiaMa Hiiiri inaing and
rookie left-haitder Dave Dravecky 
scattered seven hits in 8 1-3 innings as 
San Diego beat the Cardinals.

Dravecky, 4-1. gave up three runs, 
including Gene Tenace's .two-run 
homer in the ninth, before getting 
relief from Luis DeLeon, who gained 
his llthsave

Rads 3, Mats 1
Ron Uester's two-run homer in the 

loth inning lifted Cincinnati over New 
York and extended the Reds' winning 
streak to four games, their longest of 
the season

Jim Kem, 3-5, pitched the 10th in
ning in relief of Bruce Berenyi for the 
victory.

Gura gets win No.
Larry Gura didn't take the 

easy road to become the First 
13-game winner in the 
American League this 
season

The box score of the White 
Sox-Royais game looks 
routine enough, with Gura 
allowing five hits in seven 
shutout innings But what the 
record hooks won't show is 
that the Kansas City left
hander pitched almost the 
entire game with a groin 
muscle pull.

Royals Manager Dick 
Howser nervously watched 
the veteran left-hander work 
in pain for scwen innings 
before calling on Dan 
Quisenberry to get the last 
two outs of Kansas City's 3-0 
victory Thursday night

" I  could see him grimace 
on some pitches." Howser 
said "He wanted to stay in 
the game, but we can't af
ford to lose him. You don't 
want to take a chance in
juring his arm because he 
wat changing his style ''
'  Gura, lS-8. who hasn't 
allowed a run in his last 17 
iraiings of pitching, out- 
dueled laM air Hoyt, who 
also had 14 victories going 
into the game.

Hoyt, 14-11, WM nicked for 
single runs In the second, 
fourth and stventh as the 
White Sox, who h w c  rallied 
in the peat BMMh to get in 
the AL  West rahp, lest their 
third stra i^ itfin te.

Doubtea got the Boyals 
started In each o f those in
nings. 1

Willie Aihsos t o a ^  ilw 
second with •  do«>s  and 
eame arsind oa giMtodsihi 
kw Jerry
WWte M a rtta M b lid to flW
fotrth and scared oa a aiWto 

Ms, who led s if
_______1 with anodtor
base Mt and went to third 
when John Wathaa shigied to

A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e

chase Hoyt
.Salome Barojas almost got 

out of the jam. coaxing a 
double play grounder from 
Greg Pryor, while White 
held at third Second 
baseman Tony Bemazard 
then made a good play on 
W illie Wilson's sharp 
grounder, but threw wildly to 
first, allowing White to score 
(in what was ruled i.'.n infield 
hit

3rewera 10, A ’s 6

Fred Stanley hu his first 
homer in three years for 
Oakland, but Milwaukee 
bats were hot again as the 
Brewers snapp^ a four- 
game losing streak to in
crease their East Division 
lead to four games.

Ben Oglivie's three-run 
homer gave Milwaukee a 7-2 
lead as it scored four 
unearned runs In the fifth 
inning. Paul Molitor con
tributed four hits, scored 
three runs and knocked in 
two.

Pete Vuckovich. 14-4, got 
the victory despite allowing 
nine hits, including six tor 
extra bases, in six liminfs. 
Matt Keough, 10-tS, took the 
loss but only three of the 
eight runs he allowed were 
earned.

Rickey Henderson of the 
A's stoic Ms lllth  base of the 
season, pulling to within 
seven of Lou dock 's  major 
league record. Tony Armas 
hit his 20th homer for 
Oakland <

Ward and Gary Gaetti 
slugged homers as Min
nesota started the game with 
six straight hits to blister 
Baltimore

The Twins took a 6-0 first- 
inning lead with the homers, 
all of which carried over 400 
feet in the Minneapolis 
Metrodome

Bobby Castillo, 7-0, had a 
four hitter going into the 
ninth inning, but he gave up 
a two-run homer to Eddie 
Murray and a solo shot to 
John Lowenstein to niln the 
shutout bid He also struck 
out a career-high 10 batters

Angwio 8, R «d  Sox 5

California scored five runs 
after two were out in the 
seventh inning to beat 
Boston and stay in tote 
posseasion of first plaoe In 
the West, one game abend of
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MontTMl 44 S4 ,SD
Pittsburg 42 M .517
Chtcogo S2 71 1i
New York »  49 420 1i

BNstsmCNviston
LOS Angles 41 S4 JS7 -
ATtsnls 44 54 S33 1
Sen Dttgo 44 57 .59 {
Ssn Froncisco 43 99 .514 !
Houtlon 55 44 4S4 i:
Cincinnsti 44 75 m i '

Tlwndoy'tQeim s  
C hsc*go 4 L os AngoNs 2 
rit«bur|94. SsnFrsncNco 1 
CincmnofiXNowYorlt 1, iQtnninfB 
Aflsn9 S. AAonlrsei 4 
SsnDwgoASt Louis 3 
Houston 7, PtMlsdstphis 4, 11 inningi 

FriBsy'sQsngis

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
BTTINO (27Sstbols)-Oltv*r. Mil. 

.333; McO«9. SIL. .324; Dwrlism, CM, 

.317; KrWgM, Htn. .312; Msdiscfc, rgB. 

.314.
RUNS-LoSmim. StL, 99; Dwrson. 

Mft. 49; AAurpliy, All, 43; SctwnWf, PM, 
41; S4ndbSfB.CN, 79.

RBI-OHvsr, Mtt, B5; Murphy. All. 
•2; CisNt. SF, 42; CsrSsr, Mtt, « ;  
Gyerrere, LA, 79.

HITS-Bucfcnsr, CN. 149; OHvsr, 
MIL 149; $sx. LA, 141; JRsy. 149; 
KMBhtHIa 143.

DOUBLES-TKsfWksdV, SO. 34; 
OItvgr, MM, 31; DurfMm, CN, 3|; 
Dswt on, MtL 21; Madtodi. r fh , 24; 
KNBht. Htn. 39.

TBirLES-Ttwn, Hta 9; McOdt, 
SIL, 4; Oprnsr, Htn, 4; JE«y , r fb , 7; 
PuM. Htn, 7; Tomplston. $0, 7.

HOME BUNS Murphy, AM, 29; 
KtnBmsn, NY, 21; Schmidt, PN. 34; 
Gverrere. LA. 9 i  CAfisr, MM, 24; 
Homsf, AM, 24.

STOLEN BASES—Bsmos, MM, 94; 
Morons, Pgh. 92; LoSmIlh, StL. St; 
Wilson. NY, 43; Ssx, LA. 4t.

PITCHING (tS09C99ns)-B0Bsr«. 
MM, 14 4, .I44, 2.49; CAfHon. PN, 14̂ 9, 
447, 3 33; C«ndlpr9, Pgh, IBS. .447, 
2 49; DBoMnsorv Pph. 13 7, 49B. 4.99; 
W•ic^ LA. 144. .434, 3.99; Psrsch, 
StL, 13 7. 432. 3.71; VsMwupIS, LA. IS 
9, .425, 3.49, Lss, MM. 14-4, .425, 3.49.

STBIKEOUTS—Soto. Cin, 249; 
Csriton, Phi, 199; Bysn, Htn. 179; 
Vsinxusls.LA, 134; Sutton. Htn, 132.

t e
tra n sa c tio n s

NwYoAJiMHawen

Ruidoso

BASmTSALL
PHILADELPHIA 74SBS-BlBhod 

Mpre lovgrpM, forward, to p fros 
sgsnf cdwtrbct.

Marcus
p o o r  BALL

CHICAGO BEABS-Cut 
Andsroon, wMs rocsivor.

PiTTSaUBOH STEELEBt-Cut 
Tom Bimty. piacofcicfcof, pnd Al 
Hughos. dsfonsNo ond.

WASHINGTON BEOSKINS-Cwt 
Bobby Botten, fvnMng bock; Konny 
DsMoN. dsfonsNo back, pnd AntoMo 
HoMford. widt rscoNsr.

COLLEGE
M094MOUTH Nsmod Eoymond C.

Lons SporN l rdormstion Olrsetor.

n Dbgo pAonkdusco 9 7) ot CNcogo 
lMsrti44).

Los Angetes (Velemuete 159) st Pit 
tlfaurGtlMcW>INsfm74), (n) 

PNisdstphis Grsirom 5 4) st cm 
emnstt (Ssswof 5 13), (n)

Nmw Yorti (PuNo 99) St Attonts (P 
Ntokro N> 3), (n)

Ssn Frsncbco (Barr >7) st St Louis 
iMurs 11 7), (n)
Montrssl dtogsrs 144) st Houston 

(Sutton 129). (n)

SsnObBSStCNesgs 
Montrssl st Houston 
LOS AngsNs st PitNhufWv <n) 
PNtsdrtidwstOncInnsM. (n) 
NowYorkstAMonis. (n)
Ssn Frsneioosst St Louts, (n)

A s tro s  7 
P h illie s  6

NOUfTQN
abrkW Bsos G

Than ss 5 7 3 9 Trills 9 5 9 19

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (39 St bStS)~WWilSon, 

KC, 341; Hsrrsh. CIs, .321; Psclorok. 
CN, 339; COOpSf, Mil, .319; Yount. 
Mil, 3N

BUNS-BHondrsn. Osk, 99; Molitor.
Mil, 94, Yount. Mil, 99, Evsns, Bon, 
94. Hsrrsh.CIS, 94.

BBI -McBss, KC, tg2; Thomton. 
CN. 93; COQpsr, MH, 99; OThomst, 
Mil.9S. Ysunt,Mil,91 

HtTS-GsrciS, Tor. Ml; Cospsr, 
Mil. 154; Yount, Mil. IN ; Hsrrsh, CN, 
145, Moittor.Mlt, 143.

OOUBLCS-WhiN, KC, 39; YounI, 
Mil, 34; McBss, KC, 31; Lynn. Ca I, 34; 
Eusrm. Btn. 29; Obrets. Tor, 29; 
CoMfons, Sss, 29.

TRIPLES-WWilSen, KC, 12; 
Hsrndon, Ost II ; Yount. NMI, 9; 
WNtskor. Dot. 7; Mumghry, NV, 7; 
WiNistd. NY. 7; Bomsiord, CN, 7; 
Brett, KC, 7.

HOME BU9l9-OThonWS. MM. 32; 
ThormwV CN.27; Bo lsck94G CbL 27; 
OghvN. Mil, 8 ;  HprrpiL CN, 24; 
LMPsrroh, Dot, 24; Gosgor, 4ML B«; 
OeCinceo.CsL 34.

STOLEN BASES-BHondrWL Odk, 
III; GATCts, Tor, 41; X fu t , BoB, I I ; 
wsthun. KC, 9 ;  LoPloro.CM. V.

PITCHING ( t i  OtCiSlOn 
S)-VukoolctL MIL IA4. .774, 3.8; 
Bums. CN, 13-4. .m , 3.34; Gutdry,

football

KUIOOtO DOWNS. NJS. (Aei — 
Sundayt eaySay csaW rM  ttw 
•Mkirvd ran  at SaWaaa paana hona 
racvNadi TharMay, claddna ttia t  
h,rlanst)nI:M.

THa can Mt ma ttartlae aaw a an 
tkiggNMy from nw No. f  alol, laoX a 
wMa awlna M o n »  badisirekh ana 
tvonlually raacfiad ma tap W n «  
tiratch ahtad of ma f Md.

Sundays Payday rawmad ti.W  to 
w io.tl»fealecaandll.4S laihew .

A crowd al XZZI waiirad a lolai af 
taw.WSat ma ISraca card.

Haro aroThuraday't raca raaani:
P M I — 4N yardt: tnurfkw Sinn 

t.M, 4. W, l « ,  F tommp Pharaon W. W. 
W W; April Baona (OH) M i j  CDaaaa 
crNp(OH)zw.T—asiza.

tacend — SVy fwrlanaa: Mr. 
Canadian Ban IASS, Z. W, AM; LapVS 
Laano s.sa IM ; STrafa B ra *  ].W. T 
-1:W.

fSlInNN H as
Third — 4l0ysrdi: Belas ThsCesh 

4.94, 3.44, IJ i; WMCh It  Witch 4.49, 
3.90; Shsrrys Lobdtr 3.8. T ^  8.44.

QumNIS—14.8.
PourlM — 4 furlongs: ScouN Joy

9.49, $M , I G g ^ Isv Cut Out 11.39, 
3 8  T -1 1 9 .

8 N
8  L. T M .. .8 1 BB

MIM9 1 9 9 181 9 7
BuBNo 1 9 9 1A8 14 9
%m tm 1 1 9 m 9 m
Nmi EwgUU 9 1 9 89 8 9
NY Jb 9 1 9 m V 9

CHUMG
CUGBI

}  9 9 181 G a
FINGsGi 1 • 9 189 8 a
h m n 1 9 9 \ m 9 8
OmIwM 9 1 9 89 8 9

«Nit
Oonir 1 9 9 u w a 9
Son ONf 1 • 9 ljUi 8 9
Kmm Or 1 9 9 u u a 9
UL Bum 1 9 9 1JW 17 Id
Soan 1 9 9 MU W 9

4.8; l*dluv1oe3.9 
Quintsts -71.8 .
FM8 — 48 yards Sluvo Crosson 

U.4E 9.491 3.8; CM CM Dues 4.4B, 
3.8; LoGting Poroword 4.8. T — 
8J7.

Qulnlsls —14.8
ShiBt — 98 yerds WIH wmalst 

11.4G 3 .8  U i .  Mr Wiso DstKor 1 8  
1.8; VGMdsnIJt. T —47 J9 

OutnNlB — 8J9.
i suonth — 4lurtongs Soiling Bisdt

13.8 1-8  344; Wsco Johnny 3 .8  
1.8; DssNng SIwdow 4.8. T — 1 17

Quinluls—9 8.
Eighth — 4furiongs: Southom 9hG

19.8 7 .8  1.8, Csptom Moon 5 8  
3.8; Trvo PromNo 48 . T — t :17.

TrIfocW —7 8 .8
NWifh — 48 yer8 : CroupNr 8 . 8  

A 8  3 8 ; Shseky Gono 5 8  4.8; PsN 
Bey J e A 8 T  — 8 .8 .

OulMtG—41.8
Tonth — 4 furton8 Sundsys 

Psydpy 2.8 2 .8  3.8, Chorokoo 
BlPds 3 8 . 2.8, Msdsnwr 4 8  T — 
1:8

ENwidfi — 4 furtewp VGrsni 
PrlncHk 2 8  2 8  2.8; OtegoiYsMtst 
3 8  3 8  EBm n  EuEbB 9 8  T *
iTn .a

Tnfodth -  7 fu f8h8: Urm r torguo 
7 .8  3 8  3 8  Isos tips 3 .8  3 .8  
BisinBVsrtty I1 8 .T  — 1 ;|2.

QuinMs —8 .8 .
BGOeMNN—8 .8  
AtWnWncs-3,771.
HsndN—989,78

Gaines, Caulkins grab gold

the Royals.
Don Baykr singled in the 

go-ahead nm in the seventh, 
which started with the Red 
Sox ahead S-3.

The Angels loaded the 
bases with two out off loser 
Mark Clear, »-6, before FYed 
Lyrxi greeted M iever Tom 
Burgmeier with a two-run 
single to tie the score

Bayl(X' followed with his 
RBI single and the Angels 
added two more runs when 
third baseman Carney 
Lansford misplayed Ron 
J a ck son 's  g ro u n d e r , 
enabling Lynn to score, and 
Tim Foil singted to drive In 
Baylor.

Bruce Kiaon, 7-4, blanked 
Boatoo on three MU after 
relieving Angels starter 
.Steve Renko with none out in 
the fourth inMng.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Rowdy Gaines, leu than a 
second off his world record 
time in the 200-meter 
freestyle, and Tracy 
Caulkins, successfully 
defending her national title 
in the women's 400- 
individual medtey, earned 
their second gold medals in 
the U S. Swimming Long 
Course Championships 
Thursday night.

Gaines, 23, of Winter 
Haven, Fla., was clocked at 1 
minute. 40.M aeconda, fading 
in the final 75 meters in He 
bid to break the world record 
of I 48 93 he set last monlh.

Gaines, the world record 
holder in the lOO-freeotyte, 
also won that event (m 
Wednesday, the first of four 
days of competition at the 
Indiana University 
Natatorium.

"Whenever I jump in the . 
water. I'm trying for al 
record," said Gaines, a ' 
senior st Auburn Univenity 
and silver medalist in the 
20ivfreeetyle at the world 
chaiBpienehipB in' Ecuador 
two weeks ago. “ But first 
and foronost, I try to win. 
Hw record, if it oomee, is 
second.

* i think, probaUy. at the 
125 (meter) nurk, I Just

(toopped off. I stopped my 
steady kkk. I was starting to 
hurt a Uttle b it," aaid 
Gaines. " I  knew I had the 
race in hand, and I dhhi't 
want to take a chaace at 
really hurting mya^. I 
wanM to make I Just

Noting Ho narrow miao of 
the record, Gainse said, 
"Bight-tenths of a second... 
I could heve made thet up. I 
should have. It wae a stupid 
race.”

Second place went to Mike 
Heath, It, Dallas, T ex «. 
with a time of 1:50.18. Rich 
Saeger of Mieeion Vipjo, 
Calif., was third at 1:51.U, 
sad David Larson of 
Gainesville, Fla., the
defending long course 
dwmpkxi, ftoiiabed fourth at 
1:51.20.

CaukifiB, It, NaahvUle, 
Tenn., followed her victory 
in the 200-bochstrolM on 
Wednoday with the 400- 
indhridual medey, her 41et 
national title — tw  i

any U.S. swimmer in 
Hstory.

Caulkins, who has not lost 
to an Amencao in the 400- 
iTiedley since 1977, had an 
easy victory with a time of 
4 :44 21. aeariy five seconds 
faster than second-place 
Vera Barker's 4:49.24. 
Barker. 17, it a HUi school 
senior in Miaoion Viejo, 
Calif. TUrd place went to 
Polly Winds, U. Ellicott 
City, Md., who was timed at 
4:49.35.

(Bulkins' time was aeariy 
four seconds off her own 
American record of 4:40.51, 
but she said she wasn't 
concerned.

“ In tHs meet, I was more 
relaxed I was Juattryingto 
see if I could do better then I 
have done this stamner. I 
wasn't renDy thinking ahoid 
time. When I don't try far a 
certain tinse, it lakae away 
some treasure I put on 
myself.’ ’̂

Ricardo Prado, 17, also of 
Mission Viejo and world

record holder in the men's 
400-individual medley, won 
that event by less than a half- 
second ahead of Jeff Float, 
22. SacramenU). Calif.

Prado was timed in 
4:27 40, more than eeven 
tocoode slower than Hs 
world record of 4:10.71. Float 
was clocked at 4:27.91. Third 
plaoe went to Bruce Hayes, 
19, Prado’s teammate with 
the Mission Viejo 
Nadadores.

T.V. 4  APPLIANCE

Crime Stoppers

or* o <hme cemmWuN

2 6 3 -H 5 1

I FAMOUS QUALITY HALLMARK 
CQUN8 FAN8

by Ha*. Twins 0, Oriolaa 3

Tom Brunansky, Gary

RENT
TaEVISIONSOR

COEPAREPMCU
tALN AN O n iTAU

Morwood
and Audio

Reloaders
Lawarence

Lead Shot 
Special Purchase

M

t  9 %  9- ly s  9

MO*

I W Ibw aEa.Lm 229.M
• HaWnMewtei 
a taMtksItoBs
• Ssmwmem
• ugsMksNUto

Gun & Pro Shop y

m 1701 l l lM O 2 6 7 -2 I1 S

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By

Wegner
Here it is time for 

Bchooi and a time when 
our children ere sub
jected once again to 
peer pressure.

THs year the big deci- 
sioo la: "To be or not to 
be a 'prep.'”  A 'Prep' is 
a psnon who owns al 
least one item of 
ctetMng by Izod, Jor- 
dache, Gloria Vander
bilt, Calvin Klein or 
OP.

Parents, if you refuse 
your cMM one of theae 
heme you may be 
Jeopardsing H.4 or her
chance at popularity 

acceiMncesocial acceptance and 
personal aecurity. How 
about H folks, fat's get 
“prrm" A bin our kid 
a sIM  with t e t  Uttle 
aWgitar applica. One 
way to look al it is. Uwy 
have guaUly 9 M sure

power in a name. 
• • •

When you

can be sure "of gna„^ 
toed. Hoy kids, a lot of 
4-H’ors «  FFA par- 
lichMuRs tod Uteir aloek 
Bvetgrean faad A raiaad 
chanmionB. Chaek at 
Big Spring Saed 9 
Chemteal. A  N.B. tad 
for a nutritious pronm  
for your protect. Fteod 
Cotaowter ••aWhseter" 
PAMI Wo've got 
OsD 517-191# or e «  
today.

N

(T«

/go

TH0C,

8 c a rn
qu ard ii
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minute^
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'MCfT M ARI^/M EANS'lO ulSE A SotUHEN 
txj'tt maeo, are>ou a ooueLE?*

THE FAMILY CltCUS

'Stop eating 'tato  chips, Jeffy. W e're tryin' to 
hear t ^  river."

a»ww«iwj <»• .e

I Nww„T>iev*HB JU4T 
■ •usviN' rr eaea.ANO 

w r «v s  e g r  to oo 
I tm4 eS iS i. eoY*.

.40* TH«r Lrm j exeeomoH 
vOMOee CAM I.BA0 ue anwnirr 

,TO TH* HiooeM AAOMonr!

POMKAOr rOK aATUBDAY. AUO. 11. IN I

OBNBIIAL TBNDBNClBa The daytima llnda yoe 
aUa to katt« wMhntand wiMt la aoinc w  abent yoM and 
yen ara aUa to aaa bath ddaa el whatovar aimation ariaaa. 
A tioM iar aeJoyii« tba good tbtoca le life.

ARIB8 (Mar. 11 to Ayr. 19| Haadlfeg yaraoeM alfeira 
wal ia bato way to ayaed yoar fraa tiasa today. Try not to 
baa yoar tonyar with aayoaa.

TAURUS (Ayr. 10 to May 10| Oatting togatiiar with 
grr* ***TTrfr tt thr anniiimiala aaitiieRr anjnyirl laaliaa 
t A i t  M l  M tt fM B o lv  Aa b b v  Aa v  fao o lL

GEMINI (May 11 to JuL 111 Engage in outaida ac- 
UvMaa yen aejoy. Tba avaaiag ie beat fer the social Nda ol 
Aft. Thtek eoestrectively.

MOON CHILDREN Unns n.to Jnly l l l  Tha study M 
new outlata is important today atoca you naad to add to 
praaant bicoaaa to gain your aiam.

LEO (July 11 to Aug. 11) You can cut down on ragular 
work load by uaing new mathoda that make your tasks 
Ughtar. Taka it easy tonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 11 to Sapt. HI Show that jrou are anxious 
to do mors than your shan of tha work to gain your objac- 
tivos. Stoar clear of argumanta.

LIBRA (Sapt. 13 to Oct. I ll Study tha fundamsnUb of 
a now projact you have in mind bafars putting it in opara- 
tion. Show more devotion to levad one.

SCORPIO (Oct. IS to Nov. I ll Oatting out to the 
amusamsuta you anjoy during tha day brings tbs hap- 
pinaas you ssak. Improve your appaaranfs.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. H  to Dec. 11) Good day to show 
aiora devotion to family mambara and gain greater bap- 
pinaaa. Spend lass, save more.

CAPRI(X)RN (Dec. H  to Jan. 10) A good day to study 
your true objectives in life and to dscids on the beet way 
to gain them. Make improvements to property.

AQUARIUS (Jan. II to Feb. 14) Plan how you can save 
more money for tha material things you will need in the 
future. Express happinaes to others.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You can now gain a desire 
that )ias been difficult to accomplish in the pest. Make 
plans to liava more abundance in tha future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she will 
easily undersund what others are thinking and will be 
highly sensitive to the surroundings. Thare could be fame 
and fortune in this chart, especially where the sciences are 
concerned. Religious training should start early

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

© 1942, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

O H ,B p y —  
T H A T L l-  BE  
G R E A T

1 0 R O P P 6 O  r r  IN  A  
M U O  P U tX )I_ E  TO O AV^

BIONDIE
MR.bUMSTBAC; ISTAOTE) 
AVC R V  EYClJUSIVe 
NEIG f«0(aHOOD CLUB

THirS AN INTBJESriNQ
K XA.BLM O

THE
O N L V O e

IN IT .'

WOW DOCS 
VDOQ JOB 
JAR WORW?

I  WRITE DOWN 
t h e  JO BS THAT  

'NEED TO BE DONE 
AND PUT TWEAA )N 

JA R

THEN HI PUTS ^  IT A^UST CUT 
HIS HAND IN (DOWN ON A 
AND PULLS O U T /u a r-O P  NAS- 
A JO B  TO O o y  ©IN© TO DO 

JO B S^

VES. IviOW I  J U S T  
NAO HIAA TO PUT HIS 
HAND IN THE JA R

Noeopy KNOWS
fteOUT M V SECRET 

FIS H IN ’ S P O T --

M M P  T m tn .tM n s !
l lT M A r rT V W S  po h n !

E Ticy COMP ANY O jOSPR, i 
TMEMAMta/T^CAT.'^

r r l*  U P  TO /vtg—M  
A U O  /vtv wtwc —  
T O  o m c t o e  h o w
AAU C H  IN F L U P N C g  
TV^s A K L X ^
T O  M A V e  O V I

rS 9es«o «6 , waMcrv—Kios oo a  ,
SWTTSR k>OB OF TBUJH* FArrTASVl 

FHoan HC/tLrrv T>taH paoa^g
I a iv e  YfM c p e o r r  f o r ...**

V
fV ^ ^ 5 P W  in

h o « jk W  c an w t
q M r d f i l t i n p n M i d i n a ^ l  do7
«VBTU

minutof
VW00kf«

Y  TWprobTm Is, ^

situ4t4*onih'
Mfrono
SidBO’

th'dumpf

• s m t r ;

i J U S T B g l
x:m l £ a  
WWCI^ A

pm 'P S  GOT A  lot OF TIME F O ^  
ME -  ESPECUL.lv w h e n  t  ^  

TMEYWE WtLFHavTMADUGH 
BMJTIH' THE PASSAGE i

AND CfStM 1HB AURORA aoRSAUS f
S T "

i ' L L  a r r  'i f tx j  w ^ r e
TELLHM  JOIOM ABOI/T 

•L A C K S

■mAT

SDpT O F UKC A D«Vfe.-lM  
♦ m v r  SfeAWCI^.

I  TMNK I  FRMHTBSP 
rOOR CHUCK ..MAtVEITS 
AMSlAKETDm LKSO  
OfOLY about LOME..

NQMARCE^NO.'yOU 
hME JUST HONEST*

KEAUYSM? 
IPVI^THMK/ 
TOUKNEU 
ANVTHIH6 

ABOUT LOVE

" f
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These Sponsors Urge You To
BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 

2 1 4 E a M 3 rd  263-13S5
Jack Bartoar, Ownar

B A H  CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
2601 Waaaon Rd. 269-4462

Phil and May Manna

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPELINE 
Conalructlon Cooipany 

Clayton BaNIa — O.S. “ Rad” Womack

BIO SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2591

John RIcharda

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA
East Highway 80

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC.

267-7464

Lamaaa Hwy. 263-3362
Ronnia Wood, Ownar

BIO SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkina — J.W. Atkina

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
604 Main 267-7443

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
211 Johnson 267-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-LIncoln-Marcury-ThundorbIrd

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
"Homa Ramodaling and Rapalr”  

Industrial Park Bldg. 31
Bot) and Jan Noyas

267-5611

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC. INC 
604 Wsrahousa Rd.

Travis Brackaan. PraaldanI 
Slava Brackaan. Vica Prasidant

263-7554

2401 Gragg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kallay. Managar
263-4793

BRUMLEV 8 ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
600 N BIrdwall 263-6131

Waltar Brumlay, Ownar

CACKY'S
College Park Shopping Canter

Carolyn Hanson. Ownar
267-1349

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

CARTER'S MARKET
700 N Lancaster 263-4065

Edward Carter. Ownar

1004 Locust
THE CASUAL SHOPPE

Margaret Hull. Ownar
263-1882

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC
601 East 3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaflar

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read. Prasidant 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINtC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
“ Tko Salaa Every Day'

601 Gregg 267-7021
Dalton Carr. Owner

D 6 C  SALES. INC
'' Your Manutacturad Housing Haadquartara''

3910 W est Hwy 80 267-5546
Denton srfd Johnnya Marsalis

DR PEPPER b o t t l in g  COMPANY 
2101 Market Stanton. TX 267-7451

Gena Meador

EARTHCO
Interstata 20 East 263-6456

Tim Blackshear, Martagar

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO 
301 Permian Bldg 267-7541— 267-7261

Martha Saurtdars. Managar

FACTORY OUTLET
907 East 4th 269-3423

FEAOINS IMPLEMENT 
Sales— Servlca— Parts

Lamasa Hwy 87 269-6346
Gibson and Evatela Faaglns 

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Jim MasaInglH. Managar

t
McCUTCNCON ON. COBWANY 

Taaaoo Predueta
lOOGoNad 267-6191

606 Gragg
MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY  

Tommy Mins, O pUdan
267-6191

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
“ Agent For Allied Van Llnea”

100 Johnson 267-8202

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
906 Gregg 367-6931

J.C. PENNEY 
Big Spring RtoH

PETTUS41ASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
109 South Goliad 263-6442

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson 267-6271

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY  
1501 East 4 lh 267-7421

505 East 2nd
QUALITY GLASS 6  MIRROR COMPANY

mCCE TEE ESXMd WDEW I Hipp, Own«r
263-1U1

RECORD SHOP 
O tcar QHdiman

U Ih .1,.
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300 W est 2nd

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. 
OF BIG SPRING

Tom Vertran
267-7011

1605 FM 700
S A H TILE AND FLOOR COAIPANY

I 'YiJ'.Orfy Mr
. jf*7C77i/d.»,
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---------------
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401 East 3rd

Bari Sheppard 

S A S WHEEL ALIGMMENT

L.M. James. Owner

2631611

267-6641

+ rrili -t-

1200 Gregg
MILLER'S CROWN DECORATING CENTER HESTER'S SUPPLY COMPANY

1510 S. Gragg 263-0411 209 Runnala

SONIC DRIVE-m  

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
263-6790

2632091
E.J -Oarrall-Virglnia Millar Noel and Doloraa Hull. Owners

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"The First In Banking Service 

Member FDIC

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-OUE
901 East 2nd

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COAIPANY

1811 East 4th 267-6921
Jim Johnson

297-7612

Travis Mauldin

2006 Gragg
FLOWERS FROM DORI S 

Dorl and Terry Mitchell
267-7441

HtOHLANO CARO SHOP 
Jeanette and Ralph Henderson 

"When You Care Enough To Send The Very Beat"

200 N.W. 3rd
SPANISH INN RESTAURANT

Chon Rodrlquee, Owner 
Ignacio A Ida Rodriquez. Mgrs.

267-9340

GARTMAN REFRIGERATION.
AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING 

1608 East 3rd 263-1902
Butter and Susie Gartman

JANE'S FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
1701 Scurry 2636323

Jania and Larry Pharigo. Owners

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient'' 

Member FDIC

GIANT a LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lamasa Hwy 6 1103 11th Place 

Pals Hull and S ent — Gary Randy Rusty
JOHANSEN LANDSCAPING SERVICE 6 NURSERY

San Angelo Hwy.

408 Runnels
GOODYEAR 

Raymond Hatlenbach
267-6337

309 Benton

1101 East 2nd

GRAUMANN SINC  
Specializing in Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
1701 EaatFM 700

Johnny-Carl-Tarrl Johansen

K-BOB'S 

Wayne Henry 

K-MART '

207-6993 STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE
600 Main 267-2979

267-5311
SUPER-SAVE DRtVE-IN GROCERY

1610 S. Gragg 267-9195
BHIy Hinkle. Owner

267-1628
A A (Gut) Graumann President

GEE S JEWELRY
4010 Hwy. 87 S

Jim Truitt. Managar 

K 6 KOMPANY ELECTRIC

263-8416 SWARTZ
“ FIneat In Faehtons'

323 Main St 263-3153
"Let Us Pul A Sparkle In Your Life'

Joe Jennings

KIWANIS CLUB OF BIG SPRING

263-6921
1003 W est 3rd

TATE COAMANY 

Aaron Combs
267-6401

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
605 East 2nd 267-2309— 267-2332

Pat Baker. Ownar

306 Scurry LEONARD S PHARMACIES 
10th and Malr.
1501 W. 11th Place

2637344
267-2546
267-1611

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARRCL 
CoHege Park Canter 

Steve and Amy Lewla. Owners

GIBSON S DISCOUNT CENTER
2303 Scurry St 267-5288

Ed McCauley

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
'Open Suivday After Church 'til 6 o 'clock"  

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd

“ Squeaky" Thompson
267-9991

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS t  LAUNDRY
1700 Gregg 267-8412

M 6 M GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC. 21« W eal 3rd
Hwy 87 267-2595

TRHNWAY 

Rob Corley
269-6620

Eddie 6  Mary Acri
Mr. and Mrs. James MassIngIN 

MALONE-HOQAN HOSPITAL. INC WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
409 East 3 d  267-6807

Tubbs Dr.
H 8 H WELDING. INC 

Bob and Joy Howland

MARQUEZ FENCE COMPANY
267-1901 1507 Wast 4th 267-5714

Benny Marquez. Owner W Mile N.
GRADY WALKER L.P. GAB COMPANY

269-B399

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North BIrdwall Lans

Bos 6249
267-7791

O.I.L.
Indualrlal Park 

Charles S. Christopher
267-9671 2602 Gregg

WBIN-OIXIE FOODWAY

OavM Parker, Manager
267-9491
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St. Paul Lutheran Church
0 U i4 « c w r r j
SoBdajrMMol
M onrfi«W onUp

C a m *  C .IU U . Pastor 

l : 3 0 * 1 0 : a A . M .

« m t f a * f a i V t i i K i b B B a 5
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

1200 Wright 8L Dr.BUIBorryhiH
Pastor

SERVICES
Sunday Sdhool t :M  a.ai.
M om i^  Worship 10:36 a.m.
Evening Worship 0:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcml on 
KBYG— 6:30-7:30 P.M.

)  Calvary Baptist Church
8442 % 1200 Weet 4th 203-4242

1 SERVICES
8271 L Sunday Schaai................................ ........ 9:4S 8.8L

/  Homing W inM p................................ . . .1 1 :0 0  8.81.
7421 1  Evtuing Warship.............................. ........ 1:00 $.81.

C W ed n t^ y  Servlet............................ ........ 7:00 p.m.

■1891
C Hw6 MePhtraaa: Paalar

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIS 
CHURCH

Birdwell Ijinr & ISlh St. 267-7167
Sunday School 0:4Sa.m.
Morning Worship ll:00a.nn.
Bible Study 5:45p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30p.m 
Wednesmy 7:30p.m

Jack H. Collier | 
Pastor

^apllsi: Chunck
I Ith Plarr A (.ollad 267-KM7

Mikr Patrick; Pastor

S E R  V IC E S : 
Sunday SchodI 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

Day Care 267-8289

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels \  263-4211

Morning WorsMp 
11:00 A.M.
SERMON TOnC:

“ W hen Faith  W alk* The W aves”
Service broadcast on KBST 1490 

W F Henning. Jr 
Minister

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 267-tM3a tIM WASBON ROAD

Eddie Ttagle 
Paatar

-S U N D A Y  —
Bible Study 
Morning Worahip
Evening Worship

— MID-WEEK- 
Wethicaday Senheea

•:46 a.m. 
ll;00a.m.

7:00p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

W i cardMy Bvilt You 
To Anted 

OurSorricft

TRINITY BAPTIST 
8 1 0 1 1 th  Place 

267-6344
Suaday 11:00 a.M. Servict 
Bnadcist ovor KHEM 
1270 oa your OW. Uande N. Craven 
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Pastor enjoys new church, town
By RHONDA WOODALL 

Charch Editor
“ I waa called to the minlatry when I 

was 12 years old. I wasn’t quite aura to 
what t ] ^  of ministry, but I later knew 
God wanted me to be a M to r , ”  said 
Dan Curry, pastqr of the First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma. Curry has 
pastored the Coahoma church for 4W 
months.

His father also is a minister, but 
Curry doesn't believe his father is why 
he decided to became a minister. “ I 
sort of knew what I was getting into. 
He probably influenced me more than 
I think he did, but he wasn’t the 
primary reason I became a minister. 
H ie influence I received from Mm 
was by his devoUo^ dedication and 
commitment to being a minister," 
Curry said.

“ My most rewarding experience 
being a minster is being ordained into 
the ministry, being questioned and 
then a church o p in in g  me and 
setting me aside as a minister,”  Curry 
said.

In Ms ministry, Curry enjoys 
working with people the most. “ I Kke 
working with people. I love to visit and 
get to know people and their 
problems. I enjoy speaking to people 
and I like to share in their crises. I 
enjoy what I'm doing or I wouldn't be 
doing it," Curry said.

However, there are some parts of

DAN CURRY
...pastor of First Baptist Charcli of
Coahoma

the ministry C irry doesn’t enjoy. “ I 
don’t enjoy all the ackninistrative 
load. I wish I could spend the time 
doing the things I like. I have real 
difflculty making mysel^Set down and 
study," Curry said.

Curry’s goals for the coming year 
include bm m ing more disciplined 
“ in my Bible study and preaching. I 
want to visit every home in Coahoma 
that is a part of the church,”  Cun^ 
said. “ For the church, I want to grow

physically in number ai 
spirtually.

“ In the last year, I would say I have 
spent nxMre time polishing the things I 
think that need to be polished, like my 
preacMng. Part of it is out of the 
demand to grow. The other part is 
discipline.’’

How has Curry been received in 
Coahoma? “ I love the people in 
Coahoma. They are some of the 
friendliest p e o ^  I know of. I haven’t 
received anything from Coahoma but 
praise and cooperation for my 
program and what I am trying to do.

Curry's family includes wife Alicia 
and sons Robin, 5, and Craig, 3. 
“ There is no way I could pastor 
without the kind of family I have. My 
wife is very supportive and un
derstanding of the unusual hours I 
work. Both of my children understand 
why I can’t spend as much time with 
them as I would like to,”  Curry said.

Curry has pastored for e i^ t  years 
in Dawson, Powell and Muleshoe.

Curry was bom in Seminole, but 
calls Kittyquade home. He graduated 
from Walyon Baptist College in 
Ptainview with a bachelor of art 
degree in religion with a minor in 
history and from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth with a master of art of divinity 
degree. He enjoys playing golf and is 
active in the Lion's Club.

Church news briefs
By K ilO M U  W (H)I)AU. 

C hurch Edil<»r

Evangelist to lead church rev iva l

BOB SMITH 
...evangelisl for First 
Baptist Church revival

Evangelist Bob Smith will conduct revival services at 
the Faith Baptist Church, 1209 WrigM Street, at 10: SO a m. 
and 6:30 p.m. Suwtair. and 7:30 pun. Monday through 
Friday, according to Dr. Bill Berryhill, pastor of the 
church Sunday evening services will be a ir ^  over KBYG 
radio.

Smith is a graduate of the Bible Baptist Seminary in 
Arlington, having completed his studies there in 1960 
While a student, he s e n ^  as associate pastor to Dr. C.B. 
Wallace of Huretview Baptist Church in Hurst.

Following his graduation from the Bible Baptist 
Seminary, he became pastor at the Central Baptist 
Church of Baton Rouge. La. where he served for seven 
years. Smith later resigned as pastor to become a full
time evangelist

According to Dr Berryhill, the public is invited to the 
revival meetings.

Couple to renew vows
The Rev. and Mrs Willis Sparks, pastors of the Four

square Gospel Church, will renew their wedding vows 
during a special service Sunday beginning at 10 a m. at 
the Foursquare Gospel Church

Dwayne Sparks, the couple's youngest son and a 
licensed minister, will conduct the ceremony. The 
younger Sparks also is chief of police in Rosenburg.

The Rev and Mrs. Sparks also will dedicate their great- 
grandson, Micheal Stephens Carpenter, during the an
niversary observance

The couple has two other children, Jeanette Stephens 
Scantlin of Kerrville, and Joe Dale Sparks of Big Spring, 
a* well as flve 0-andchildrcn and one grsat-granddiUd.

Rev S p ^ s  was born !n Strong City, Okla Mrs Sparks 
was bom in Dibol. She was the former ̂ l l y  Arbell (Billie) 
Crager Both grew up in Ballinger Rev Sparks for many 
years was a builder and contractor, and served in World 
War II with the320th Engineering Battalion. 96th division

Both attended the Life Bible College in Los Angeles 
Calif

Their chiicken will host a reception in the church annex 
from 1 pm to 3 p m Sunday The church is located at 1210 
E I9thSt.

Church m em bers to 

increase in g ift-g iv in g

MAKING AN UNDERSTANDABLE BIBLE — ArtliBr 
Farsiad, left, a Dallas Bible sebaUr, and Sam Maare. 
rigHL, presMeal o f  Tbemas Neban PuMlaliers of Nash
ville. Teaa., have jahied logetiier ta make a amre 
drrsUadaMe and up-to-date veralaa of the I t l l  King 
James vertian of the Bible.

Soviet Union citizens 
want peace with USA

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N.C. 
(A P ) — Back from a two- 
wcek trip to the Soviet 
Union, a World Methodist 
Council executive says he 
found the people there 
yearning tar peace. .

> Tlw Rev. Joe Hale, the 
council'a secretary, laya 
“ Ttiey wanted me as a 
weatomer to assure them we

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

M M IlN iP iB C ca irM IW

. . .
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...................T tM FJi.

have the same objective and 
not a desire for war."

Hale, who preached six 
times to various 
congregations, says people 
would come to Mm after the 
aervlcea, saying ‘ “ We pmy 
for peace ... We pray the 
thought of peace will be in 
the mind of President 
Raagan.’”

H a le  com m en d ed  
evangelist BiDy Graham’s 
recent vlait there as a “ very 
positive Hring,’ ’ and said 
more peraanaT contacts are 
needed between the two 
couniriea.

Religious / 
people ore , 
seekers

I
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Rev Robert Rodisch of 
Support Agency told com 
missioners that the goal
setting process last year 
produced the largest in
crease over preceding year 
in total congregational 
receipts and is now asking 
United Presbyterians to 
increase their gifts for all 
causes in 1983 by 15 percent 
over the amount given in
1982

The Assembly authorized 
U n i t e d  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Foundation to pay ̂ 07,149 in 
principal and interest in 1963 
on 61.6 mortgage of Barber- 
Scotia College (N.C.) and to 
repay the entire loan if the 
college is unable to meet (Ms 
obligation.

The Assembly asked the 
Foundation to make 
available $456,000 to 
C r e a t i v e  I n v e s t m e n t  
P r o ^ m , to be added to 61 3 
million already in use by 
more than lOO venture op- 
portunitiea. Funds are 
loaned at two-thirds of 
market interest rate.

The AsaemMy approved 
1963 General Assembly per 
capita apportionment of 
$7,233,080 to be funded from 
per capita appointment in
1983 of $2.87 up from 12.52

tnisyear.
The Assembly also voted 

its Reserve Fund Goal be 
increased to $16,839,000 to 
cover its self-insurance fund, 
contingent l iabi l i t ies ,  
stabilization of current 
operations and capital fund 
needs

New  date for 
Easter isn't 
liked by some

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP)  
— Etostern Orthodox 
Patriarch Dimitrios has 
received a message from 
heads of monastic com
munities on Mount Athos in 
Greece saying they don’t like 
the idee of a “ common 
celebration of Etoster with 
heretics of all 
denominations"

They were replying to the 
patriarch's message last 
Elaster expressing hope that 
eastern and western chur
ches soon would agree on a 
common date for Easter. 
Dates for the observance 
differ between tlie two major 
branchea of Christianity 
becauae of varying calen
dars for it.
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CARL ST.
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YOU ARE IHVITED TO EXCITIHG 
GROWIHG

First Baptist Church-Coahoma
200 S. Ave.

Doasy Curry 
Postar

SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worahip 11:00
Famdy Hour 6:00
kvening Worship 7:00
Wed. Bible Study 7:30

East Fourth St. Baptist Church

(Xitreach Missionary:
Doyle Rice

Minister Muaic: James Kinman

GpyWMte
Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning WorsMp 
Evening WoraMp

SUNDAY
............................. $:45a.m.

U:Wa.m. 
6:00p.m.

wrnNicjinAV 
BibleStufy 4 Prayer Service . 7:00p.m

W ELCOM E
TO OUR

SERVICES
S IN D A Y

B ib ir  C la s s ---------------------------------------------------- S:30 a.
M orn in g  W orsh ip ------------------------------------------ 10:34 a.
K s rn in g  W orsh ip -------------------------------------------C reep .

W E D N E S D A Y
B ib le  S tu d y--------------------------------------------------- 7 ;3e p.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3MU W. H w v. He J
6>bid Siixty
Worship 
W«0n4»04v

RAOtO SUN KBST.
W O R L D  R A D IO  8 :00  — B Y R O N  C O R N  8:30

9 00 A M 
lOOOAM SOOPU 

7 X P M1
BIRDWELL I ANF

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lUHPLSCt »T  BWOWtU LANt

Where The Teaching 
And Preaching Of 
Christ Helps Meet 
Ones Every Need!

" A  W arm  And  
Friendly Congregation'

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.

SUNDAY;
Sunday Schixil 9;45 A M
Morning W orship..............11;00 P.M.
Evening W orship................. 6:00 P M

WEDNESDAY;
Bible study & Prayer...........7;30 P.M.

•A G O IN G  t  H t R t  H FOR A C O M IN G  SAVIOR-

Hrst United 
Methodist Church

4 a ia a i«n r  m t -s s m

N iktt: KaNh Wk aaiaa. Dbdt nakartcaa

if
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CLA SSIFIED  MDEX
REAL ESTATE 001 ChHd Care 375
Housas to i SaN 002 Laundry 380 ,

1 Lo tt tor Sato 003 Hou sac leaning 390 ,
Butindss Ptoparty 004 Sewing 399
Acrtgga tor salt 005 FARMER S COLUMN 400
Farms A Ranchos 006 Farm Equipment 420

1 RdtoH Property 007 Farm Service 425 .
1 Houses to move 008 Grain§Hay§Faed 430 '

Wanted to buy 009 Livestock For Sale 435
Mobile Homes 015 Poultry tor Sale 440
Mobito Home Space 016 Horses 445

' Cemeleiy Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499 '
' Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '

RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unturnished Aparlments 053 BulMmg Materials 508 ,

, Furnished Houses 060 Building SpecGlIst 510 ,
Unturnished Houses 061 Dogs, Pels, Etc 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet (brooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Office Equipment 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting B o ^ s 520 -
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 1

Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

1 Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '
' T railei Space 099 TV s & Stereos 533 '

Announcements TOO Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Nonces 102 Materials Hding Equip 540 ,

j Lost & Found 105 Warn to Buy 549 ,
Personal n o AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

1 Privale Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 '

Dance 249 AulosfTrucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577
Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 I

1 Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies§Repair 583
FINANCIAl 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments 349 Oilfield Service 590

1 WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
1 Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

REAL ESTATE I M i l t  H a m e t 015

Hamtt far Sale
BEAUTIFUL TOWN rxxTi* r>o«a
b«for» colors. c«b«n«tt and carpet Buy 
as IS and call your favonta dacorator 
$60 s Vma0« At Tha Spnr>g. Call 267 
1122 or 2676064 lor shoaring
TWO BEDROOM ona bath with 
lirapiaca on walarfirea Lake Thomas 
Call araahdays altar 5 00 p m 364 4 781
2100 PLUS SQUARE last Ranch StyM 
brick hums Stfvar Mills. Forsan School 
Oistnci On 20 acras Morsa pans 
baanng paean traas lar^a rock far>cad 
yard baautilully landacapad 263 4310 
267 7750

ACCEPT LOSS 
GOOD, LITTLE 
OR NO CREDIT 

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
b ath  m o b ile  hom e  
S 1.600 d ow n . $264  
month Also 2 bedroom, 
1 bath mobile home. 
$ 1 ,10 0  d ow n . $198  
month Will deliver and 
set up. Call from 12 to 8 
p m , 915^381 8373

ISOrnoS •  18% APR

MOUSE ^OR Safa by oamar For mora 
•nlormahon coma by 1202 Oii>a
BY OWNER Dupiai lor sals, asswma 
note suoai buy $10,000 down, total 
$60 000 1 662 4504 or 1663 2701 2510 
Albrook

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

u lt r a  m o d e r n  anargy allfoani 
thraa badroom two bath brick aifraa 
PatfO. Itrapiaca skyiiias. butll ir> 
vacuum, spiral staercaaa caihng Ian 
Hat huga living araa Sand Springs 
Coahoma araa Pnea 887.500 Coosrdar 
motor homa car prcAup van trada m 
FiryarKing availabla 3835281

NEW, U660 REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY $ SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
s a H s ' t Wc ^

FOR SALE by ownar CoHaga Park 3 
badroom 2 bath dan iota ol arw 
mantiiaa Enciosad pool Appratsad 
2631398 or 26 7 5867

tAST m  i m  -  iOM« La Corv 
taaaa Baauty Baton iwwatt Ovwr 
200 laal 2ory#d light commarciai 
$32,000 263 1324
WASSON ROA0 — 3o«ns Town A 
Country Stora acroas ahay wast 
78 ■ 150' Zor>ad ratari First 
$6 000 or bast caahiar s chack ol

0  &  0  & SERVICE
Manufactured Housing 

N E W U S E O R E P O  
FHA VA Bank 

Fir\ancing-lnsurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W  Hwy W 2 e7  0(Ae

RENTALS 050
pHrnisM Apartmiirts 052

WtSTERN N6 L8 — Htddan $ 
sacKidad 1/2 plus acraon Thorpa 
Rd bahmd 2 $100 000 homas
idaai htdaaway all utHitws vary 
'<Mia rasiric tio ns Possibia  
mobMa homa sila Fvst 86.000 or 
bast caahiar s chack oHar 
WCSTSNN H6 LS — EacKiatya 1/2 
acra sila Traas cadar. shrubs 
idaM local ion Eipanaiaa homas 
First 86,000 or bast cashiar t 
chack oNar

SLIMMIT OFFER IN WRITING
P O Bo« 774 Big Sprmg. TX 7972C

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS Nawly 
ramodaiad or>a and two badrooma 
Naw appRancas Wrtttan appitcaiion 
Air Baaa Road. 263 7811
TAKING APPLtCATtONS lor two bad 
room lumrahad rnobrta homas on prtv 
ala lots Matura adults only No 
chitdvarvpats $t7B$l96 plus uKiitiaa 
ar>d dapoail Ralararycaa raquirad Call 
2636844 or 2632341
TWO LARGE Tooma 
ar>d 9M  paM. no cMk 
26B7704

L M s t a r S a i 003
erSIOENTIAl SITES rxm xw labW  M 
Big Spnryg t  nawaal sutMthrisfon Laka 
accaas lor all iota viitaga At Tha 
Sprmg calt 267 1122 or 267 6084 lor 
Showiryg

S Bi i w u  h i p r n y
CHURCH BUtiDlNO sryd or>a acra cN 
land tor saia good walar wall CaR 
2636046

AoMfc W tali M 5 Fanki kai  Hm w s OM
20 ACRES all or pwi with 1260’ 
highway irontaga watar guarantaad 
T wo mdas city Nrmts ol B*g Spring CaP 
2634437

NEW-REMODELED
TW661MH mmmm

Elawn to acra tracts $1,000 down, 
paymants spproiimataiy $172 par 
month Abwndartca ol wwlar. 25 to 40 
OPM 2 '*i miias North ol IS2D on Moaa 
taka Road 2676171 ahar 6 00 p m

W e e h e re -d ry e rs
rN M E M 7 S M «

N 1

r o e  SALE 10 AcrVA. Eo tm t  AChOOIA 
Own*t HoAnc* Ca« 2S7 121«
20 ACRES SOOTH Fanca#. croaa 
far>cad watar walls, wmdmiil Poaalbty 
owryar lKwr>cad 3635710 attar 6 pm

ta k e  o v e r

40 acres ol
West Te«as Ranchlarrd 

NO DOWN 
$59 00 monthty

(Owner* 213 988-7738

M7
LAKE HOUSE' Colorado City LaAa 
Teao badrooms awn room, la r ^  dan. 
carpalad. ratrigaratad mt. nlca iwrnF 
Iwra. color TV. ate •oathowaa and 
floating dock. $29 500 CMt 267 1666 or 
nights and waakands 267 7622

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., August20,1982
tW iw w ij,umumnMttnBp

FIND IT
FAST
WITH

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

2 6 3 ^ 3 3 1
m

. » 7 «
BSDXB9ES

o A m m o R A D u m

E t w ls l e e — S e i * . l

111

Dm  I M w  f  * 4 k  M M ' (

CM Mt-7SSI
n i

OfkceSpMe 071 Heb Wanted _____ 170. 270 NaMTMan 4N Ol|I.Nb,EtB.
PRHiAE OFFICE SPACE- ProtofAkNM 
BuHdtna lOt Edit Ttti Straat. fTD 
aquaralaat, 3 apaclgut oftIcM, ground
floor, privata outalda antranca. planty 
of paMng Landlord pays all utlUty 
blMa. malntalnanca and providaa 
fanltortal aarvica. 06 par aquara tool 
par month Inchidaa alV utMtiaa. CaH • 
WInaton Wrlnkla at 3676361 or 2I7- 
6786
610 OREOQ: OFFICE spapa for laaaa 
1200 aquara faat CaH 267 5206 for 
mora Information.

VENTURA
BUILDING

app*y>' 77672.
INSTRUCra 
•xcarclaa t 
WallaoaOM BLIE&

100011th Place 
267-2656

New attractive o ffice  
space, carpet, central 
air/heat. Janitorial ser
vice and all utilities paid. 
A m ple  q u e s t and  
e m p lo y e e  p ark ijrg . 
Reasonable rates. 24 hr. 
access, 7 days a week.

MoUe Heme Space 081
1/2 ACRE WfTH mobil homa hook ups 
Forsan School DIstricl. Call 267-5122 
sttsr 6pm

TAKING APPLICATK3NS for lot in 
County Club Mobfis Homa Park Adults 
only Instds pst psrmmsd Call 263 
6656

Ledges 101
s t a t e d  m e e t in g . Bie
Spring Lodgt No. 1340 A.F .; 
6 AAA. First sr>d third 
Thursday, 7 JO p.m., 7101 
Lancasisr Richard Kneus, 
W M , Gordon Hughes, Ss<

STATED M E E T IN G  Staksd 
Plains Lodge No 598 every 
2nd 4th Thurs.. 7 lOp.m  219 
AAain Tommy Welch W AA 
T R Morris. Sec

Special Notices 102
WE INVITE you 10 s gospsi maeting. 
August 15 August 22 Ossis Church of 
Christ North FM700 snd South Andsr 
•on Road Evsngalisl Paul D Bates 
from Bayfield. Colorsdo Sunday 10:30 
and 6 30. wsskntghts 7 30 p m

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

S o m e " H o m e w o rk e r  
Needed" ads may in
volve some Investment 
on the part ol the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE 
FULLY BEFOREJNVEST 
ING ANY MONEY.

Personal 110
ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly pragrv 
ancy Call THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME Tsxa» loll free 160G772 2740
WANTED SOMEONE with carlo shvs 
r»ds to Midland five days a week Call 
267 5183

BIG SPRING 

U EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
C o ro rra d o  P laza  

267-2536

Private InvesHgater 125
INVESTIGATIONS' OtL SAFE oH«n 
privataand commsrctal invsstigatK>hs 
Raasooabis rstss Oualifiad psrsonnsi 
Stats Liosnsa No C2977 For mors 
loforrrwtion esM (915| 2630635

BUSMESS
OPPORTUHmES 150

R€CEFTlONf6T«EC -  need ssvsrsl. 
good typist, olffcs axper local 6760 ♦ 
TELLERS — aspar sssaral poaNions 
opan EXCELLENT
LOAN 8CC — ioar background, good 
typmg apssd EXCCLLENT
0I6PATCHER — prsv super typ^  ol 
fica afclHs 8600 ♦
SEC/BALEB ^  must haws sicsdsni 
sacraiadai iMM, Pg locaf or.. 68na> 
ms . QECtt

.'StANAOER prsv mgmnt SKpar. focal
earn $2.00G$4.000 a month Pwl 
lima. 2 10 hours a weak For mors 
information, phona 2633230

cn EXCFII FN-f
OfEBEL MECHANIC -  sspar. focar

MARKETING WORLDS Numbar 1 
product Small trMltai mvestmant Os- 
Inor Pose 2675937 or 16B49229

LOUNGE FOR rent compists with hi 
turas For more information call 267 
5271

and bath, water 
Iren or pets Call

UetanWIwd Apartments 053
NEWLY REMODELED Nwtmsnts New 
stowa snd refrigaralors Eldarly sssis 
tsnes subsidUsd by HUD l Badroom 
$6? 2 bedroom $76. 3 badroom $60 AM 
bilfs pstd 1002 North Main Northersst 
Apartments. 267-6161. EON
NICE 3 BEDROOM dupisi on bsss
csrpst r«fngerstad air. 6375 month 
2519 Albrook 1-962-4084 or 16632701

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean Sportswear. Inlant-Prstssn. 
or Ladisi Apparel Store Oflsnng 
sM rsstionaMv known brsnds such 
a» Jordschs. Chic. Lee. Levi 
V a n d erb ilt. C a lv in  K le in  
Wrsngtsr over 200 other brands 
$5 000 to $12,900 inciudsi begin 
nirsg Inventory SfHars for onm to 
Fashion Csntar. trafrHrvg. f li 
lures Grand Opsnmg Rromo
Itoo*

Call Mr Tate 
704 753^738

CO EXCELLENT
TRAINEES -  Co SPiH train, need 
sassrsi. benefits OFEN
WAREHOUSE ~  ■■eersi poaitions 
open, axpariancs nac. baaa- 
his EXCCLt»«T
MECHANIC — Tranamiaaion aipar. irg 
00 OFEN
SUFfRVtaOR -  producMoa bhfrad s 
muat. irf locai oe
baaafits ERCtUENT

FOR RENT One badroom apartment. 
$200 a month, no bias ps»d Call 
267 7622

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted
THERE'S NO fob shofiags m the Texas 
Army Nationef Guard We offer pay 
checks to those who qualify tor arv 
nstmarrt Plus much mora The Netionai 
Guard Armory in B*g Sprtrtg is open
7 X  to 400.Monday thru Friday, and 
Tuaaday ntght untM 900 p.m Come ess

THREE BEDROOM, alove. refngeralor. 
dishwasher ah oondhtonad. fenoad 
yard No pete $200 eecurtfy dbpoaft 
267674S

ue et 1901 West I9th or call 263-6601
LOOKING FOR aider mature woman to 
work m isundromet esary othar weak 
Must be in good heefth. have car erkl 
telephone Meet pubuc well Ceft 267 
2 4 X  after 500 p m

RNT
AndLVN’s

Nm M  S M - 1 1 M  8fe« a iri 
1 1 :M - 7 :N  iM t t t .  A fe tft

MtMrtil HtspNil
4 m . M  

M7 7411 Ext 747

FOR RENT 3 bedroom dupiei CaM 
267 1566

FURNI8HCD BEDROOM in eitre niaa 
horrta- ‘Evarylhirsg fumiehad mclud- 
•no kHchan pnviiagae CaM 267 4671 tor 
information

UNFURNMHEO THREE badroom. 1 Wi 
bathe, oerstrai ek are! heal new cerpat 
naw paint irsaNie and out Compietoty 
renosated 3B04 Namihoo $475, $200 
depoaW No biNe paw 26.' 744)

D O N j

g r o c e r y  s t o r e

LOVELY 2 LARGE badrorm 2 fuM 
bathe. mobWe home for rent eif ip- 
phencmS. $300 •  month, water paW CaH 
267 1016 ehar 5 00

NBW8oni'6 QrocBry te now BCCBptIng appUcatioot fsr ImII 8 
I p»n Hm# ampioyfWBnt. DIstrtbuttv* Ed. 8 ■8iR*or 
■ludtnle wBteomB. Ehiol bB n«Bt eppesrsocB 8 wWHng lo |

3 BEDROOM i BATH 1206 D iiM  $3BC
month. $190 dapoeit 36BdSl75 eftar &

UNFURNIBHEO
1506 Chfekaeaw

OAK CREEK Lake mobifa homa. 
tg  »44 . 66.260 CaM 615-263-3666 
w eekdeye See owner et lake, 
weekends Inquire et Bporteman't
L o d g e ____ _

MWIiNmMt 015
NO MONTT DOWN on your n *«  moMN 
horn* K you own your own larM) or m  •  
Vniuran CaM Don m • !«  SpOrr^.

CNECK THIS: 14<« . 3 Mdroom. 7 M fl .  
pwnotnO oaWH itwl onWns. tlorm  wUy 
Oow*. WinplMca. coHtrrt (an. Ota-

door. Morwo. rofrlgdrMod air lor Nm  
money your poyWn In loni KL 
Ounkln Hemoa o( Taaaa. Inc Sig 
Sprinj, t tM T  Mte
ONLY THNtf la(t- aiNitKiil woM atd 
mg 2 badroom. wWi gaiWan tuS, dV 
(rwaanar and Iota mtm. S lJtS Smiai, 
t237 moroti. Is m  AP8  , IM  moMtm 
m  gay tar aaSuary and anrva tlS-SK- 
7002
igoo TN8n  M DNOO M . 1 bam. ednav  
(taal and tH I4a?a. garttady (utTHabad. 
dlatiaaahar t*.d00 daam and idhd im 
gdymaraa ol tOMSt monin. Cad M t 
22M miradt ______

R i N f t b f

R n w
LEASING

Apply at 1900 Gragg Straat 
Ask for J.R. Ramiraz or Robart Garcia

813 Ds|l,Ntt.Elc. • I I
HAM STYLIST Wanlad Id ddyk g « t  
tNna t alabllanad edantat.-Mtwl ar^oy 
wortdng wllb gaopla OaN 2S3-3I01 lor

M ta io m ir  M A k A O m  (ooiW M  4S and 
moM, nsn-amoksn only. Hagulraa 
nwn ■Mtof 40 iw ia eno fwg roaantonoiia

ran  tAtC: 1tt> tnnon t  koras Nadar,tama m-isn.

WAMTSDc OCPENDABU aapartanoad 
puingar Id pump taPaa al StadirtgXMy. 
Sand raauma to Dotoraa Q. Qoiiialag. 
1M 0 Mala. Mg Sptlns, Taaaa TSTXk or 
odiiawymselary open.

acooiiMhfr N
booklioagInB. Mtoa apaftotarti t 
provWad. Qoo4 eatory. Band ratoranoae

NunSEBY W08KE8S Wanlad. Craal- 
irtaw Bapilal Chordi. Sunday momNig 
and avofilnga, Tuaaday and Modnaaday 
avaninga. Pralar Chnatlan woman 

Y. m r-i

UNDtn IMNLOYCO* Undai 
Chadangid- CotiMn Company can 
halp IldRd Mur goala. Contact: Contdln 
Company. S1S-7W4M2. daya; S0SS72-

A. Call

PART- TIM  ̂ WORK: 14B p.m. lo S«0 
p.m., Monday through Prtday. FHIng. 
anawarlng tataphona. Hght typipa alC' 
*400 par month. Mau appdcatlona only. 
Llltia P Palmar, P.O. Boa 2830. Big Bpr- 
loa Tanaa 7»720.

NCEDOLDO  ̂ORrtotton wofhan to kaap 
oha amal ohMd to my homa two days a 
weak. RitotancM raquirad. CMI 2B7- 
6716 or 2696670.
HCLF1NRHT6D: (Eraoltog bai 
camleal M m , CoMage RmK

WANTED: DEPENDABLE waitrMS/ 
bartandar. Nights, eoma days. Apgty in 
pareoTL 1'OG 3:00 or 7:00- 9KX) p.nt. 
Qraan Hooaa, 1102 Bcuny.

wTiiiwi nwww, vuHwgu r wh BhOppfnQ
Canlar, 7 :0 a.fii., MondBy. Auquat 22r1 
Carnivai opian nlghity Monday-

NEED SOMEONE to kaap child bafore 
and DDm school. Kantwood area. Must 
ba papandabto. 2636471.
THE BIO 8FRINQ HERALD it accapt- 
ing applications for part lima poeittone 
in the mailroom ineertlnQ adverttoing 
aupplemante into tha newspapar. 
Workare ayarege $6-20 hours par weak 
working eftamoone, Monday through 
Thure^ and Baturday. aleo lata 
Saturday night Ask for Qaorga Bitton 
at the Heraid. 710 Scurry. We are an 
equal opportunity empioyer

JsNWmM 299

SARAH COVENTRY -I* yout llmo 
worth, StO. S20. $30 an hour

ELLEN BARNES BooMwapIng Sotvico 
Payrod. quartorty raporta. monthly ac
counting and tax acrvico In my olllca. 
602 MNn. 2ST-60P4.
MOWING: COMMERCIAL and rc- 
aldanllal kMc with tractor ctu) chrcddir. 
CaM altar SGO; aSMIdO or 383-3468

WAITRESS NEEDED 2 10 p.m ANca'a 
Koltaa Kup Kala. 601 Waal 3rd Ap^  
In paraon or altar Saturday at 2 p m call 
267S610

DAO DOES N ad. Carpaniry. painting. 
ptumMng. alocmcal. looUng CaM ua al 
2S3-21S7

FINANCIAL 300
Lm m 325
8IGNATVIRE LOANS up to $246 CiC 
Finanoa, 406 Runnaie, 2B37336 Sub- 
|act to approval

WOMAN'S COLUMN 350
C M M tliC S 370
MARY KAY Cosmatice- Compiiman- 
tary faoiale given Emme Spivey. Call 
attar 1 0  p.m.. 267-9027,1X1 Medieon

CUM Can 375
STATE UCENSEO InlanI and cIMM 
cera-Monday through Friday Orop-ihe 
waicoma CaM 263-X16
CHILD CARE- Monday through Friday 
in my homa CaM 263)601
STATE LICENBED chNd care, day or 
ntghi. drop-ina okay, up lo age 12. 
2630966
LOLUFOF KIO Slop Ncanai 
care Inlanie and up Monday 
CaN 2634666

FrtdBy

U \  RASCALS Day Cam- State Ncan- . 
sad. Christian home care 102 North 
Ash. Coahoma 364<40B6 Varna Smith
WILL DO babysitting any time day or 

~ HMT-inight in my home. CaN 267■6746.
CHILD CARE m my homo. VU k iayA' 
References avaNable 2631921
SCHOOL TEACHER needs someone to 
keep 2 year old boy Dapandabia. 
rafarancae raquirad Cait2|3l764
NEED BABYSITTER in CoBaga Haighta

CaN 267 3467 orarea. Aflar achool CaN 
26321X
NEEDED babysitter  tor hao WaR 
mg (Ratanca Mote Etamaniary Ona 
allartoe Mnhaood W7 I06i after 620.

L M M W y 3M
IRONIN&FICK up «$d daDvar man'a 
clothae. $7W doaan mtaad Atoo do 
waahmg 26367X. 1 0  North Gragg

Stwkig 399
ALTERATIONS EXFERICNCEO and 
reaaonabia prteaa on eft lypaa of do
ming CaM n7-aaaB

FARMER’S COLUMN 400
TRICHOQRAMMA WA8F8 diract ham 
oar Inaaclofi 26 yeere axpartanca. CaM 
8 t2 f 797 14B6 or (512) 7736BB0

420
, SHREDDER $276. 4 row plantar. $290; 9 
I fool biode. $126. 960 dtoaai tank. $179 
Fropana syelam tor pickup. 6300 3 0  
5406
INTERESTED IN buying Ct4C or Buah 
Hog module buHder Contact Arthur 
Hoetocher al 1-613367M6

434
PRAME HAT- m bom. 62 60 po. bMo 
Cad»S4437
StX>AX HAY./t2 00 bMo. AilaHa hay. 
tZSObWo 38BA64S

LfwiWck Fw tm 435
FOR SALE Ragtotored 9 year old 1/2 
Arabian atoiNon. 6l jB 6  031677
FOR SALE. LMidraDWVork croaa. X  
mofURa eW bora. 6726 201977

NsIkylwSali
LARGE BROWN bhMI aggo 1100 • 
doion Pfywn 61 60 MCh Cad 2PT 
ISB2 alwr 3 « )  p m.. 1316 Undbwgh

44B
AOHA REOI8TEREO two yaar oW i 
OON. CaM 202362.
FOUR YEAR oW qaartorharsa atars 
oanne «wm enwOTen eno sroman. 
tor alaar raping. For mora Informalton, 
caM 269 66M Dm, 0 M 6 0  night
60RREL QELOiNa • gaad dtopoahton.

B7>^6 aRar

tpwWW -  LAl Mwf

l O i p a m .
rWWRK

*325  wm.
/ 8 s

G flEEN BELT
M/INOR

M | > F l > | . T n «
t U - t T M  fS S S M I

I taddM heiM Cip 6674 
kSOpjw

MUBTBWL 1SW W id e  two bliroim  
m trn m  map ha nama d*r HIP By 
awnal bay  taiwta 66BT4B6 dflar 6M I TV .

nHd tamoa, «paMy riMa TMiny. 
•  W IW 1 ------------

t r i  t v  M O BKI I 
roawi, t Mt Paiha, j 
6BMB CM inr-dM

î SEwST W W 1 1 , teoow H taw iB N H i

500

CHtNEBE PUGB lor tVa. AKC Rt- 
jlp|tiPd.CMIattar6pjit.tlt l T3S<SB.

ADORABLE ALABKAN^WhOyWIgB
pupplaa, wMs. tao a «S . CH ]

add )0B iwidrtpncp la  P.O. Box 7S1, 503
WAIvraD; A good twdip tar a tmad, 
aHxad Otatd. tadiata piiepy, I  waaka 
e w q p y y w o t  o r i6 8 8 i.

• 1 8

LOOKRM POR Brngviia- Tiy Star 
AnBauta himMurt, gtamdaya. Satur- 
(tay ♦ m d y . MO- B W I ^  Eaat tid.

’g r . y .T T * '  r  rvrrnrx -̂------------- PaflOf- greONlllId M H -
AKC BABSETT Hound pupplaa, 6 dtp, Taa U tp  and W tadnaadH-May*- 
OtaMu otd. phola M  d tw . 6100 CaH In a  EEBBtO* 6112 Wtadl 3 n l
jaoaaaa '  ■ - ' ■ ■■■ —

YARD EALE: SalWdlp only. Group o« 
"  p. Sow

WANTED; dULL Hnw halp 6800 pkit a 
waok. Apply tatwHn pm. 12:<X> 
pjn , M U tTH neo, W80and Hwy. 66a

oBalr aid nofear troniH 62.00 up.
“H ta". V  ............
mHa north
H  ta~. Wt a y  Raddtar, Htghway 67,

AKC RBQWTERED BHIH TZU pupptat 
tor Hit. ChamptanoMp HnWG* 
morn informalton call 6tt-634S

POODLE GROOMING- I do thorn tha 
you Nka thorn. CaN Ann drtutar,way you I 

6BM670.

D S 3 t . N I I . E lp . 513 CUTE KITTENS M ghm awap to good 
homat. Call 263 B67S lor mora

003 WOOM INa Ad tmada, I I  yWH 
axpaftonH. diwo dip wdh QroamtoB 
Bfcrday pppointmanto. Cad 1I7-1044.

AKC BBaGLESI Rupptoa. grown doga. 
ptud ttrvtod. Patoh, M d, thow. Exotl- 
lant pata, graot hunttrp. Shota, wor- 
mad. (Coma taa ihtH  Baaglai nml| 
Dattor* waicoma. 3BM28B or 267-6860 
attytkita._____________  •

FOR SALB- SlaniHl Hta, adutt ifHa 
and tomato. Good lirpadirp. 2S7478S

THE DOG HOUSE. S22 RMSProdd OrhiS. 
AN Btoad pat oroomlng. Rot ao- 

: aSMETr
ADORABLE REOISTEREO Mlnl-loy 
Poodto pwppiM. Naod good homn 
676, 660 without papatp. CaN atT-RtaS

117
DUE TO MnoM muM dratIkiaHy raduoa 
pin V  katuMl. Exopdant broadtng 
atoeh, prtoa nasoWHta. 6S3d7tS.

HALR SIAMESE kHtana. Fi m . CH 
287-6182.

REOtSTEREO NURBE lor duty m imaN 
hoapHal. Attractiva aatory. lull innga 
panUlti, Hght work load, axHHant 
■Awklng oondltlona, naw 3 badroom 
homa ptovidad. Vito oHm ptaoa. quiat

FOR BALE: AKC pupptat, 
mala and tomala. 1

,11

I, LhOM Apto, 
color malt 
2S3d7Se.

AKC APRKXIT Poodta, mala S waaka 
old, 6100: Famata, 4 yaara oM, 676. CH 
303«67SsNpr5p.m.

JUST IN iruoP load good, ctaM  oHtop 
lutnitura. Baakp. ohadt, Htaa, dialto  
man tampa, Htaa. Dub Bryant Auotton. 
tool Eaat Ird .

and aaourlly away tram tho congaaiad 
city. Cordact Admlnlaiar, Ganaral

AKC DACHSHUND. 6100. Part CoHta 
puppy, traa lo good homo 207-0121 
Moylng.

ADORABLE PUPPIES naod good 
homM. Atao young ItmaH dog, froa to 
raapontMrIa parson. CaH 287-2^6.

FOR SALE: XSO Xaraa maehlna and 
labia, to ta ling  aquIpbrwnL t m  ISIng 
caMrwL oRloa daah, d aH  chair, c«ftoa 
chalra. C H  between B:604;30 Monday 
throujj^ Fftday and H  day Saturday.

HoapHal P.O. Box 606. Iraan. TaxM 
70744, t1S«3S-2t71

RN or GN
Ftr OtreetBr M NarWq 

Wsflcfiq Hbits:$20,MO ptos-amiMl sMvy 
WM Trail krNMIw

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

11 AdsUadBrClaBBifleatiaodun>-lp.ai.rH
DBMltaBlp.Bi.yrl.

Mt. View Lodge
FM 7 0 0  and Virginia

t,

■1 Mm. —CtaBBillcaUoa rriillatlirtm tat ' TMLataita.ai.-llBa.rnniTQ 11bllUIVO j DaBdBMAlOdHrq!̂ :
W« §n tooktng for good eoeka to work In our 
Country Far* M—tourmt In nddliten to good 
—tory .w  oftor good luotklng noiidMIiin, pi< 
fnMtonni aufMrvtolen. Feld heepitoWieMon, $tt- 
mini vneedon, profH ehar1ngi*hone Jkn Oeiger 
at 2t7-2l01 for portonnl Intoratow dr ewkn by. 
Kootoiirofrt at IĤ O and UM7.

CtoaBMeadM.l;Mp.ai.IWLataB•ajB.lMBsDa)r \
CaN / ..

2A I-7 l i |
T« Mm* f l i t

W HO’S WHO 
F O R  S E R V IC E
To list your service in WhoS Who

CaU 263-7331

Air Conditioning

SALES- SERVICE C ^ ra f rafhgara- 
tion. avaporeifva eyetame. pabe- pari 
for ail cooling unite. Johneon Shaai 
Matal 202660

Appliance Rep
HOME AFFLIANCE Back in bmineee. 
Repair ol aN ma|or eppiiarKae. Heating 
arto air conditioning. 701 Waei 4th. CaN 
X70B2

MUTEX AFFLIANCE tor complato m  
piiahca eaias er>d larvice' W^air any 
appHartce wa can gai parte for 2 0  
0402.

Auto Paint
LONESTAR PAINT and Bady Shop Poi 
quaaty woia at a IH  prtoa 4lh ane 
Stato. 6BT 140S______________

Back hoe Service
K E N N ED Y B A C K H O E B a ry lta

Carpentry
TURN Y0$IR houea ime your draan* 
home Cuelem ramodeMng. your com 
plate remodeling earvica R«nd> 
McRinnay, 2B30704. 2 0 3 1 0

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION. Ml kindt

eddKtone. palming Reaeonabto- Fret 
vvqni guaramaao we 

Tedder, X7-2304

GARCIA AND 6one- Carpamry. con 
craia stork, eddilione. ramodaiing. naw 
conatruction Free aatimaiae CaM 2 0  
4538
a rc O N B tR u c tiC lN ' H
drtione. ramodaiing. wimartiing. rar>1ef 
repair, email fob# waicema. Free 
aalimaiae M7 1M7

STEWART CONSTRUCTION: Cwgamry 
end cortcreie RemodeiinQ and togaM 
mg. No tob loo amaM towna 0 6  X47

Carpet Service
CARFCT6 AND ramnama

Norih Auatm Fma aa 
6 0 # 0  CaM 2630B4

CARFfT AND aghoiiiary 
Back ad by aapartonoa and

aniAitoquae CaN]

Concrete Work

. N oN b lso tm H  FrH< 
I Btavban. 2S3467Sl

VENTURA COMPANY eawtoH M  
ma a^nroa. a^^^^Nvaya, lisa

lo rM P G IM
CONCRETE WORK No |Db Mo targa gr 
toe H iH . CH alMr 2J0. Joy Bureiitn,

CONCRETE WORK Paba iidawaHia. 
new* bada. cutba, om. Carporto, Ma* 
buRdtoSK S * * B *  oenakueMd. F t n  
taBtaHH. KoyM WoMa. lET-gitO.

POUNOATtONB, PATIOS. drNawaya. 
btoH wo*. oMmauNta. atueee worn 
OH ONbart Lopat. 2830003 anytkna.

JOHNNY 6 PAUL cwnani worti. 
htdauH^a, *hrmaa|to, toundhttona and 
Hto torwH CH Mt.776i «  tISdOto

Cosmetics
MAm KAY CaimiBei Try btPpra yau 
biqf' ■ Far a oomgBmaFlary toaial caB

Home Maintenance
COtlPLen HOMC lntofo»*rton$ In-

mud and tapa, aceuWlc naHIngi P rH  
■bHm * M . R and R Conabuetton. M3-

Mobile Home Serv

O a H jm
Moving

CITY O aUVtR- M dw  lumHura and

Painting Papennq

FROFEBBIONAL QURUTV; Ctmwm

Fma aatSnaiei  Jamae RobinaorL 
9647

••on, X 8

If you don't think I cm raaaonabia. oai 
me D M. MHiar. 267 940

CALVIN MILLER FetrUing. iwlartor 4fid 
eKtartor Quality workmarwhip ONI 
2011B 4.

OARRXON FAINTINQ Barviaa RNm- 
ing. waM papering, end ratoiad eendoaa.

CURTIS
MATW S

Tks MHI HU

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEAlEOFTm  

nMCNASEPLAN

jjJW ^B B B d S

R epa irs  R es fn 'p

FAINTfNa FAFCR fwr^lng. toping t  
bedding, toatoning, oarparii^ wc 
PrH  »H in *i>  CH OHbart PHUdM.1

FAINTINQ INTERKIR M  aatador. 
R ea8on0ii raiae. traa M tim ai aa. O ai 
Kaito HtoMRoh. 2636683

Honfipq

JERRY OUQAN Faim Company- Dry 
wall, ecouettcai oaiiirvge. eiacaa. 
vommarcwi ana weatoannai. wan saw 
0374

HOUSE PAINTINO Fma i

P ta c c  Y a w  A S  U  W k B *t 
W iM . IS  W a re s  F o r  O U y  
V 7 M  U BM W fy.

Pest Control
TICKR B N  La* a 
C o * r *  l irvu a

nHIBBPtowb

i W I B 4 6 . b l

Plants A Trees
ORBeN ACRES

SST tHkato TOO epm im .  m

Plumbing

0 0  i

OLE BAROi* raoNng opiUB0 HiWL

•aaf tar pan or a0  yav toa

ROOFBIO • W.E.

214016861, tm m  1 
ooBaei ar laool 6i6 6676

IN O C fE N O E N T
ffO O F fN Q

A ll lYpH riMlns. P fM

UoydNIcliofs
• 1 F W - 4 2 M

P la c B  Y b v  A 4  Ib  W IW s 
W W .  I S W B r «B r a r O ir fy  
$ n j 4  M a a lM y .

m id w a y  PLUMBINO H d  
Lioanaad ptamBins fdpaira, 
earetoa. FVC pipa. daiar haai

Gary Balaw 6B64IB4: NBBatl

G6N RBPAMB |Ptp oaH H d I

LIST T O iS  
S i l V K I  

C A U  2 6 9 -7 M 1

toad CH M7BHB «  6B7-2m.

IIIIIIIIIIIQ Q Q 2Q Q IIII
VBMTURA poo l  Company- b H  i

Data Processing R B R Pa* Buppbaa-Batoa and aantoa.
AGBNOA C066PUTINQ.
Big BpHng'a nawHl oompul* 
toaaMHto. Pw h  Hpnlntmthl. 
iB 7 « m

Dirt Contractor
BAND- GRAVBL-

MAROMZ PINCt Ob- Paneab Mto, 
ab*n Hnk, tonn togsbb Atoa H  j«s H  
aanawto wato. 6B7-BEI4.

BRRJLf BIT' H PaHbtg OamganV' Ra- 
HtotoL «anab tonatoa. 
iMtxN naans**. 616-

WtST TEXAS P o *  Ptoatodns. Ta*
quably gtoarning, rogtoat*KB  and 
awlatmint g a *  togab. OaH 
SBBPMB

NBIMR PAMT AGAH I

aamaib baa In Nt* auathwiB and nd 
g*n i l^Nb IBB gatoa* NMn* 
GaMbn Gaia BMIng CbBBBIlf,

Tree Service
TR R  MNVIGB-AB Mbdb Tad bkb

A T M  I
Ragabs BH  ALBBRT PETTUB M Ta 
Otoaauni ITfBQatBBBMBBBI.Mli 
SBT-IB4B

s E T « M t . i » l
I b l 6 * l

A l'p :  k e i S e ry ire
S6 HOUR WRBCKtR Bantot- Rb 
■PiWU i  b U  BagandHto, H  ang 
adMH. OavMaajBIM IBT'BIBB, * eMi

^ O H  M y  M y a *jy b b jH  B |g

« a a B U « T J is a a R B * * h r g

O W l

PMOBOn
T u q iH Ri

P O R M U I
i lO S I

P O R B ^
r- saTi
SEW Modi
yoo.

/ i n s a rl
BLACK PO

Q 
E-ZGk 
C a rts , 
trie. I 
« 96t 
T R O Ji 
tsrtBB;
Moto
3-raH,

CANBELL
n t iH iiB iG  
tO x X i t Z  
hto. 1-aooB
h M w T a
P IA W  1U
oagthis a * 
"  ita J i?Horn I

amNHtoR

II
OONT BUI 
Plano ufWI 
lor tha ba* 
Orgaab Ba 
BV ■ ■

VKXJH B4

PSAVY Pit 
two tP2 < 
4-16 ban

~5An

* N t  
s trM iM

ItraL tlTM
LI

FOR BAU

TWO TSAI

ANTIQUE 
good ooM 
>006 Nunn

ELECTIBC
l t o b O * 6 l
REPRraSN

REk

4C

T W il
r  UBEOTVa 
• gndubN b

4 0 0 M B I

V &
i
i  BAOR YM

BBB- r m

: ,  CARPORT

t  mSILY

; -n s
t  BAORTM

Z3L*
i JTST
j

pubriM



BBBXE

Ff vBHI
nti-CMaaMaH!

l i i

ns
HIS
tm  M  
« • • .

TO
LAN
TO

EllAN

raaM. FlwKolm

I M  MIMM. 1 «  
IMk TMM. OMM

M O EN T
PINO
MtM«. P fM

ich o it
’-4aa»

M i l  W k * * !  
k P O T < M y
•y-

Sp vicp

•M N TA TM  I 
r m n i t M T a  
b M M M I.N *

K k t M l

,___________ m
f g M P T O ^ .  « « t» .  <W)0 it

ymon m tm tt.
. m i

- Braom kidl^  
idnaadav- Boaab
Hi 3nL 1 SER VIC E DEPT.
k 1 do thsm iht 1 B I L L C H R A N E
3Mt Ann FrdMar, 1 A U T O  S A L E S

1 biaada. 11 yoam 1  1 3 (X )E 4 th B lg  Spring, TX
1 iuHtl OPOSMdfIft 
It. CaN Il7t044. 1 PwM IiM M ap 923
inMooroddOrtW.
omkis. Fa< ao- 1 p o r t a b l e

1 G REENHO USES
917 1 & STO RAGE

load, otoan ofttoa 
ika, RMa, dnilb 
b BtyoM Aaolton.

1 ..r  BLDGS.
1 8x12 IN  S TOCK
1 W iH B u lM A n y S izo

iQR mseWns «td 
tmsol, oray fWn0 1 R O C K W E L L
wNSN N̂1BW| wvvvOv
0:300:30 Manday 1 B R O S . &  C O .
aN day Sabirday. 1 2n d 4G rB g g 8t..267 -7011

S2S
CAMCCLLtO BUILOINOai

Om  aOaXM tSMt. Ont 
K id M  t im .  Fam BuNdltig B«atnra, 
loc. 1A0043M404._______________

SZ7
PIANO nxNNQ and lapatr. Atao ao

ih« filNar atiidanla. CaN ManMI
 ̂ Hofn

'  PtANO njMNQ and Npalr. OtaeounN
; a'aWiAla Nay Wood, JiaAax.

’ MO
DON'T BUY .a aa«r ar laad wgan of 
atano ufdd yoa cMaok aMi U a  «M«a
lor tha baal buy on BNdaHn Ptanoa and 
Ofoana. Bataa and aanloa ragular In

ABildnd, Ta iM , plMna

BNNkr BAMPHONB- Uka na«. SW  
. * 4 S b atiar s iCanal 

or an
I M*.

v n U K  BdH Nna. Muai aaa to ip. 
nraidaN TBUBaNarBn-m._______
PIAW  PA. 8d00 iMMr, CSAOO ana> 
Iwo IP 4  oaBmaM. ANa, loo Fi 
4-lt kata cm ailaL Bun M S

aaMBdi.

~ ~ l» 8 > 'IT i iT A u M £ N T S  
For B «glnn lng Band  

S tudents
M ay A D uncan M ualc Co. 

on Oiaptay m 
E k o if  B Fum ttura  

8 M E 3 M  
<4Bp.m.dBUy; 

t1 -3 8 a t.)
* N a w  A u a a d  In - 
BtrudiantB. Pay m onttily  
w ith  option  to  ra tum  

 ̂w H M n S m o a . I
W ' i 6 H b i »

'^ s i ,

U 1

' Try
ikil Iiraiatn.ar4

TWO VBAA eW O f. aNBOIc

El 
i m

,TC
ANTIQUE VANITY

csr
(TOSc ki

ELBCTIBC STOVE. ISO Oood eondS
Mon.Ca)im-iaB_______________
AEPMaCAATonS, KENMOHE and 

lara and dnora. Bay. aad 
. Can aar-ucs

NEWOUN

PAMMMM ONYEn. «ary olaan. aWy 
anan 
.Cad

asranr.

R E N T ~ O P T K )N  
TO  BUY

•C A S H  O P TIO N  
•0 0  DAY N O  C H A ftO E  
•P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
•R E N T IN G

RCA TV’S. TH O M A S  —  
F IS H E R  S T E R E O S  
IN H IR L P O O L  A P  
P L IA M C E S , L IV IN O  
R O O M , B E D R O O M ,  
D tN FTTE GROUPS.

•t r y  US"

C IC
400 RUNNELS 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 8
m a

Q A N A ^  BAlBl (MO BaBaM 
TTaaiillBkBkr. 0W >iii and wib 
aaadmk.
BACK TAM data; 
«oa m

aia. MMN Mi a( 
aain>r.W0*>«al1BM>-l

•- ,OAaP0ltTBALB;l

t  rw « .v  aARkOB m m

a ik lK 'W ia a n y . 
SalaMNr. OlHIiaa kaina. I 
tana aa^ Ida a« I

V IM U7
4 -PABBLY OANPOar aala, PAdW 
•akadw. 1*11 UndkNgh. PMd  

V, T.V. aoMh aailaB. |ddnd

^  BAM B4W •T.” hmmi. 4"AarE 
r -  S M EM W  BE. a -ro M T r^  W A  
SAW Modal EOT, r -  IM A  Wadal ES 

aoraa ColT r L  Cad m  
AroanarBM B. __________
b I aCK powder iMt iar lala. Tkom- 
paon oanlar SO oakkar. Uka naw. Ad 
aandaioHaa. Can dM-mA

^ L F  CARTS 
E-Z Go And M ELEX G o lf 
Carts, stthar gas o r b Ibo- 
trie . PrtOBB ranos from  
BOOS to  $1,296.
TR O JA N  O d f .O a r t  Bat- 
tarlBB: G o lf C ar TraMBrs, 
M o to r e y c is  T r a llB r s ,  
3-raH, SpoclB l $666.

INBIOE B M *  PWday- Balafday. Ra- 
aidû ana dlakad, ataadSa daap in îr, 
laya, oMMran aad aduH etoOiaa;

IWaiaBtwaiBna.
O A B Pm

eOO- AOa BHk la

ALB: Ak day Batarday. 

t siway aaala«iaw»awll.

TWa

a PAMAV 
Banaday; MO- I 
olcllna, okPa 0a-1A 
oaodNlon. Man'a, wawan'e, latani

■naan moaa. SM kaiNt 
Mkkawr Road. Baal a(

jWiOB at kai m i]
Bw y aO

BACK TO Botiool. Bwgakii and tola at 
aitodoHanoaua. OMa aliaa 1< lo 
Jantoia T. nos otatwi. am - am. 
Tlanadar Pfiday.________________
YAMBAlB-ComarliaMiyi Roaaand 
Oardan CHy HlohieR. Piiday «Mi. 
Balarday t ia l  BaiNBy arW. From 900 
M T Oama Maatoa knpona. Ptoatoi 
IMahad and anflnlakad. Caramto 
oraanamra. ktooaa and IlnlaAad 
aiaewmit kandmada doda, nomm poto 
and tola M old lank. W 1 Panllde and

Ptoraa. Oanday, Aupaal Und, ad dnr. 
Olwtlno A M  sda 40t Edwafda 
BoatoaaN  RaMnd Mndaonral.
MTURDAV- OUNPAY. Maw $ Maok 
lap®A plaidra traraaa, dsla and panK 
SlaaawA SjMroddto pbto Romper 
paal paBary dkiIndA liana Oola oi atoa

rkM.
tana, Mp pT mWoaBanaaaa. BeuMi 
Eirylcp RoaA paroap Iram Coodan, 
aonl la CMdwad Etaalito. No otaoka 
ataaoA f >

PORBAUBBtaakayadi 
p M A m o p to k e d ^ a
WATERMBLONsT  red  and
maat Jarama HootaoHor. Bl Lai
mr-am.
WATERMELONS- TELLOWI
BMoa Otamend; JaMMa. rac____
Cki m awn Oray and Oaaan/Wad. 
coniaoi im r-aoo or i-dPT-aidA

M7

RBNT -M“ own- Pandwra, maRr 
appdanaaA TV*a alamaA dkMMA 
nOTA OmBB. aad EMEWA________
OOBE OUT WiikiaadR'. Sdturiay.

kaNal kalMi, 1/2 pitoa otaao. kmk. 
LaYa Ptaea. §10 OodaA___________
VAOUUBI aiAN E R  OALE-1 ddye only, 
Pdday and OadaNMy. Naw KMya - 4011 
oH. RakuBI KMBya - t m  and Ud. Uaad 
Moeaara. Earokad. Rapilia on an 
inMiai. tod EaM tnd, OkSdOlA
FIOHINQ WORMS: LM t el rod 
wiQOMN. omw c iaiitoA Rw  M l oaer.
HEAVY OUTV tank kada Comptato. 
taOA Only TO aala MIL Dak OryaM

____________  M7
OBRAOlOB:CeBiaorRlaldini Haw40 
iMiwal e r a  taam MAOA PraaMam 
ktartaa CS, lagaMr O m J$ OALE 
HOEdA CS antannao horn
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W aallil^f M3
WANiapaoBAiaBol IdSkaltaltokay 
lor kamai. Cad ddt-iSrT.

.rf AUTOMOMLES

BBSP, orMn 
IMa-MST

SMALL RBPRWEHATED ak oondWo- 
nar. TJKO BTU. Cad ddrdBM.

VHPAMdlPM RAOMS: Bualnadd kand CaTSlVtalB

fotalad hardwam n«w In atook. Paaon 
Baokentoa 3400 Eaal IH-aO.________
WHWTUER RAOAR Oalaetora: OHM  
RatidantMAtA aala tTOAOT. Naw ZTO 
RaoaMr. OlOAtA OaN in.07. Paaok 
ttaeMBntoa, »400 Earn iKdo.________
OECUnmri OH. SAFE oltara a aaoumy 
patrol tar your homa or baatoam. 
HaaaanatM ralaa. QuadBad pamennai 
am t Ueanaa No. C0n7. Par mom 
lnlofmatton,oadR1RaB»<BdB.
FOR SALE: Hood oondl SOLD̂

s u
H I

SAVE UP to 20 paroam, Vodtawapan. 
ToyolA Dalaun and oRar amok ew 
fapaka. Appolnimanta. adTAdto.
FOR BALE- Ctoan. m o  Lincoln Con 
UnonW I  door Town Cor. 2B2.2tdO.

1070 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, whHo 
wWi Mao otoOi Inlaitor. ak eoraditon 
tod. powor atooftoB. powar brakaa, IW 
wkaaL orutoa control, powar windowt 
and door taoka. k mck /Ud-FM alaraa.
AokkiB OA200. Can 2B7m01 or 3 »
—

Tddo MTBUN tide Ak cBatlanaA 4 

ipaotol fUBA OW tdrm dr orB4/I00-apootoM

S ELF-CO NTA IN ED  
TRUCK C A M PER S

to U2 El Oorada . . . . . . .  IddAOO
BFt MokdaTramlar. T.4BBJ0 
Now Crown Campora — Ptoktip 
Slaapa — Pickup CoYOra, 
Aluminum or FlkarglaH — Ad 

I Coiom.

B IU C H R A N E A U T O  
& R V  SALES  
1300 E. 4th

410} MUR, FRIOAV. BdHiiday. tdO T

QUAUTY M O t ataOitay baby baA

SCO. I iiauL
CARPORT OALB: 4M BbM

■  a. - -  -»  osy omy. VKMfiw, ONnOT
lOOLtalun 
and tola ol

aARAQE SALS MOO OonkW. BatunMy 
aidy, BOO IP (cOA OWy ololhao, and 
tola ot adaoakanaoaa._____________
FOUR PAMB.V Carped Bato- Jantor 
Okto ototbtno, obMdrona etolhino. 
abdoo, lara and mMoadanaoMa. d02 
BbdwaA Oatarday and Sunday. tOO 
aoL toOdnpjn.

OARAOE SALE: STDO CoMn. SPIuntay. 
KMO- SdXL Sunday ICO- 4C0. Baby^1- a —ar------ -

YARD BALE: 40S BbuR I Lola ol QARAQB BAl Uaoa, Saturday

waar, mtaeotlanaoaa. PrMoy aad 
OabiiWyMKdyt_________________
QARAOC BALE, IMurdhy and Sundw. 
0-4 p-m. 100 Nortliaaat Tin and 
Hanndib._______________________
OARAOE SALE: Sabaday only. TOO 
AuondMa.______________________
MOVBIO SALE: Boaha, eWRaa, himt- 
turo, leyA raWaatalad ak eondMIonaf. 
waabar, dryor. bloyolaa. tola ol min 
eadanaoaa. ttlOA vamacn. Noxl to 
Waaaen Taaaoo. Fnday and Saturday 
only BOO-7CO p.m.

000 Doudlaa. Pool 
tomo caramico, 

, ditto bd ol amiylhkiB.
OARME SALE- FNo torndy. Sabaday 
and Sunday. 1000 Eaal tth. SCO am.. 
fcOOpJIL
tTQS OOURRV, 170 NPLE, cblldran-a 
and aduira etottioa, booba. Boar bow. 
totaolmtooaltonaoua Bohirday.
OARAM BALE- 3 tamdtoo, ctotboo, 
toM ot mlacoltanaoua. Prom 0-4, 
Sblaidw. 1»1 Eaot 17tb and Batttoo.

MciaSKI
MUSIC COMPANY

ffrim i Hm l M itnurniti 
BaMi Oktelir Anravid 

Rsiit-Plircliasi PIm  
Al  RmH ApplM I t  PwdMse 

try M ara Yn  Bay
aetTeerlralr— el Mere M U M  fta lm te i 

Best O ra lly -M  Prices
263-B822609S.6ra|g BUSprtag

COMBOLl STEREO wNb S-kach, ban 
MBlB Alee baa obMm tor tato. Cad 
M l i W » ta tiii^  laliaaMln .

aoad Tva and

FOR BALE: Bltdahna atockto mnoo. 
lorpa anon, konool aoM. EaaaMam
eanWdon. tlEO. Cod MMBIB.

F I S H
rs Has Isr P«rf «  Lain ttsGldra 

Chseral Cathk -  Lara* I

TlHNyhrti 
W t  I r a M  y te r

(f1S)IB34444

Cs.
( t 1 B ) 7 M 4 3 i 5  

11-11 S-BL
Seeeisrs Fane 6  taecS CewiM 

(•11)1344440
I M  M i.

•a rtra  C t y - ^  Brecary 
(Cra as caBrat-INra’s FMi F m )

24 Mi-
sraira cay-tM arae’s tappty 

(t1 i)l7a42f1
44 M i-

ar cal Data’s
F M  Fam

(408) 777-4480 ar 777-2155 
P.0.B8X55 

FttBlMM, OK 74542

B33
UBBD TVS and awmoa. 10“ TVa-1 

I  im Norwood TV Odd Aadto Cm

a a g N B B r

« ra  aad iiidMkfi atoRMR 
SHIM, adda aadddda. hatoK 
bdBOWB Naaady aaln  Caan 

010 RMootoa ORNL ON .......

t  BACK YAIM S ill m r  ^  
i  Mj^PwaSwe. M d iM kd l

YARD S M I: 
On. B B O M  
a n d M  -•
ifdoaiRi

tidy, 171S Abb

PimyandBalurdw

SUMMER

VALUES Q  R  0 /
UPTD O U  /O  off

a n  aaiM  axanplM  • *  • *  rtaaraaca

NOW
A4elMlrs......... ....................’ T S s tl

m t . $ t 9 .................'IB a ra a
l i $ t H . . . . . . . * 1 0 0

.......................................» 3 6

. . . • I M

M M lra a lM ln  suras Is m ...................... *B
t t k  ■ ■ U N u i Bra- i t H ..........* 1 M

f e H M M s m . . . ......................... * M
.................................................• 2 0 * 8 0

............* 3 5

m  RWB.BP * 8 0Pra ■fraeMMO dboBobOdod ô« w

H M fcB H .t17>............................. ’ I M
M  rasfca.............................................. 1 0 * * 2 8 *

Heirlooms
l I H L M N t t s

M  M U  H M H  N H  W M AV P n i M  lALB

RBPAIR DR ralHsaratad ok oan- 
ddlanara, window ly ^  and oonlmL 10
MMM ratoMfMcra raMOfMilM im m

BtU-S SBWINO Macblna Rapakt od 
aMAaaona day tantao. Houaa oada.
WMV nMBlWraS. VHI WrapSV.
NEW METAL toMtodobakbSTdOaoeb. 
Pub Biyant Auetton, IBM Eaal 3id.

CAPE TABUS and obbkt lor tala. Dub 
Biyam AualtorL 1000 Ebat 3rd.________
DRNAMBiTAL IRON oMoa, rMMnga, 
wlaOow and daofQiiaidt ter beauty and 
aaoufdy. Cualom mada tor homo tnd 
buatoaai, Praa aafkitolaa. W7-1300 
any«ma.403BalL___________________
PORTABU AOVERTmNO Oigna tor 
ranL Pad ad7dB70.__________________

SHELVINa UNITS 44'Wata'> A  r a i l ’ 
ahabma Und kaakad wdk abaalrocfc. 
$36. Dnar 30 urrilt ayNlabla. 2d7dd3d or 
2030070.

WORK TA0LE8: 4* 110" wMo a 107' 
tons a 30" Mdb, ono akto drawors, odiar 
tU t  dptn; paddad top W  trtdt * V 
tons a 3* Mob. Moyo Ranch Motel, 
207-2M1. ________________________

NEED A spoclal cahoT CW 203-1040.

Look!!
2 4  H o u r  
S e c u r ity  
For Home 

Or Business
f o r  u n d e r  $ 1 ,(X X )

P h o n e :
263-3230

......  ■

THE YARN 
AND

PLASTER PATCH

R E N T W ITH  
O P TIO N  TO  BUY  
NeCrndHRodulrod 

RCA TVb Ptobor A Thomoo 
Slartoa, Wbklpool Appdanoao. 
Lbrtod room d Okwlta O iW c  

C IC  FIN A N C E
40dRunnolo 3B3.733d

SINGER
T h d  O n ly  A p p re v e d  
Singer Dealer In  The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING  
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545
Sales-ServIce-RBpBlr

____ plWPdd and hlpb otiok.
FOR SALE: RCA VMto dMc playar wWi 
0 moMaa, S300. Cod 3B7dOE3 antr 0
p.m.

Ma y  BELLE’S 
FLEA MARKET 
AUGUST 21-22

1617 Eut 3rd- 
Blg Spring

Space S4.00 per day, 
Altrusa Club selling 
food. Plenty Shade 
Trees. Call Mabel Kountz 
for space. 263-7162.

T tS tk lL I 
(Itartttl Vtodact) 

2S77SS3

Meeray Thm Sat 
•4

(smsii s

CnR

4 PM-

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

PIb«b«  check yovr CI«BtifiB4 Adi the 
FIIST B«y it ■R ptert. In BvtHt of 
error cell:

263 -7331

NO aAlMS will BE AllOWED 
FOR MOK THAN ONI (1) 

INCORREa INSERTION.

VACUUM CLEANER SALE
2 Deys Only-FildBy A Seturday 

New K irtiys -40 %  off 
Rebuttt K iiDys-~$175 & up 
Used Hoovers—Eurekas 
Repairs on e l makes.

1 0 5 L 2 IN I 263-4012

! (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

' (11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

' (16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

Big Spring Herald
P H O N T  P H O N E

263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO O EnRM M E COST OF TOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD M  SPACE PROVHIEO

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
BATU MOWN ABE B A ia  ON MULIVU BI8BITWN8 MBBMM CNABBE 15 WOBOS

oT T m m
1 DAY 8 M Y I S 8A Y I 4 0AY8 •  DAYS 8 OATS

18 5-88 8J8 888 888 888 7.6#
18 5.88 8.88 6.83 8.48 7.88 888
t f 548 i-84 888 8.88 7.88 810
18 5.88 8.88 8J8 7.88 888 888
I t S M 881 888 7.88 874 8.68
M 8.85 888 885 888 888 1888
t1 8.88 888 888 8.48 8.88 1888
88 7.81 f J i 7.81 888 1811 11.88
88 T.84 f M 7.84 888 1888 11 68
84 7.f7 f.9T 7.87 888 ff.84 18.88
85 8.88

M M M

888 888

M dNs  h i |nIpd p i

1888

I f M N l l i i t f V I

11.88 18-88

CUP AND MAN.
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME 
A o n
CITY _
S T A T t

/
-7 ^

T

X

Publish f o r . /

I f
/

/

S>oys, Beginning.

CUMOUAIRIATHMT 
AMAItRNHIII

TMi m  8PNM8 HERALD
CLASSnED OOTa

P.O. BOX 1431 
I . n 7 t 7 t 0

A

MUST
SELL

BEST OFFER
1978 FORD F 600 CREW CAB — truck with  
oii fieid body. Stk. No. 166.
1979 CHEVROLET C 60 DUMP TRUCK —
10,OCX) miles, with 6 yard dump body, four 
speed, two speed rear axle. Stk. No. 300. 
1978 FORD F 600 CREW CAB Chassis, four 
speed, two speed axle. Stk. No. 261.

See At Pollard Chevrolet Used Car Dept.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

l.'.iil K llh

SUPER
SUMMER
SAVINGS

1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Tutone 
green with matching cloth interior, loaded, 
one owner with 19,000 miles.
I960  PLYMOUTH HORIZON TC 3 — W hite  
with red interior, extra nice with 46,000 
miles.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED — Black with 
greyJveiour interior, tuUy.loaded with moon 
roof, one owner with 35,000 miles.
1977 LTD LANDAU 4 DR — Crem e with mat
ching vinyl top, matching cloth interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 66,000 miles.
1976 FORD LTD 2 DR — Light blue with dark 
blue vinyl top, extra clean with 60,000 
miles.
1981 COUGAR — Four door, beige with 
brown vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, six 
cylinder, automatic, air, extra clean with 
23,0(X) miles.
1980 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE — Four door, 
medium caramel metallic with white vinyl 
top, caramel velour interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 32,0(X) miles.
1980 FORD RESTA HATCHBACK — W hite  
with red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, four 
speed, air, one owner with 12,000 miles.
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS — 4 door,: 
medium blue metallic with matching irvj 
terior, V-6, automatic, air, excellent buy on 
this 64,000 mile unit.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Medium blue I 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, one owner with 47,(XX) miles. 
This unit must go!
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Silver! 
metallic with matching vinyl top, silver | 
leather interior, fully loaded with 42,000 
miles. This unit must go!

*  *  *  *
1981 FORD F-100 — W hite w ith brown knit
ted vinyl interior, 255 V-8, automatic, air, 
one owner with 21,000 miles.
(2) 1981 COURIERS — Blue, one has 6,000 
miles, the other has 12,000 miles. We must 
sell these!
1981 DATSUN KING CAB — Black with gray 
Interior, 4 cylinder, air, one owner with 
31,280 miles.
1986 FORD F-100 —• Extra clean, V-8, 
automatic, air. Better hurry on this one!
1980 F-150 SUPERCAB RANGER -  Tutone | 
blue with matching cloth interior. 302 V-8, 
four speed overdrive, air, two tanks, one j 
owner with 57,000 mites.
1979 FORD F-100 CUSTOM — Light jade I 
with matchirrg vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 
four speed overdrive, one owner w ith ! 
37,000 miles.
1978 FORD SUPERCAB CUSTOM — Dark] 
green with matching vinyl interior, 6 1 
cylinder, automatic, camper sheil, one | 
owner w ith 50,000 miles.

Moct ol theM units carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mHe power train warranty at no 
extra coat.

BOB BROCK FORD

i

n
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IM O tIL t  OILTA Mf  ̂̂  --

O M M U O  MO HoHty TtO o v -
mm tirm mum  i i .too. yoo3

P09  ̂ tA L I -  1 t r»  POm> LTD, pmmr 
• l« « n n a  9ir  oondttton«r, autom tttc 
tranafmMton. 4 4por, 9006 oonditloo. 
P h o M iS M O M

I t n O H I i .  2 -a i CAMARO Pow r 
m6 ipoM, cmiM. tm. w  
AM <fM  •  umak. Rally Sport

1976 MONTE CARLO. In good condi
tion. Air condltlor>or. naw tlra t. Call 
267-4991.

I anoina, automatic gm n. 
4S.090 mHaa. 16,000 ~Call

 ̂M7-6190.

FOR SALE 1075 Volks Oashar, M ichalin 
t ira s . low m llaaga 1973 Mercury 
Marquis. 1068 Ford Falcon Phor>e 
367-5063.

flEOUCiD- MUST ta il: 1976 XR-7 Mar 
fu ry  Cougar. Rad. two door w ith  wMte
f in y i top. Loadad, good cond ition Call 
‘ “ T lS f i.667-1

T H A T  F I T  T O U R

BUDGET!
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS LS — 4 door,
23.000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM radio, custom wheels, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 366.
1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — 4 
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 14,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tops, rally wheels. Stk No. 370.
1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM 
— 18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk. No. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM  
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk No. 207-A.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON —
16.000 m iles w ith 6 cy linder, air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No 341.

11981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 
I — 2 door, 9,000 miles, with air automatic, 
Ipower steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, 
Icruise control, AM/FM stereo, split seats, 
llandau vinyl roof, custom wheels. Stk No.
I 344.

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 

hires. Stk. No. 336
1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK — 23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom  
wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 TOYOTA SUPRA -  29.000 miles with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM tape cassette, power windows, tilt 
wheel, custom wheels. Stk. No. 307.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ — 36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM  
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1978 DATSUN F-10 — Two door station 
wagon with four speed, good tires 
Stk. No. 171...............................................$1850

TRUCKS
1982 CHEVROLET DIESEL BLAZER — 4x4 
with 11,000 miles and remainder of 4 years 
or 50,000 mile factory warranty with air, 
autom atic, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape cassette, tex
tured top, custom wheels Stk No 342 A

1981 FORD EXPLORER — Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 692A

1980 FORD F-350 1-TON DOOLEY RANGER 
XLT — 42,000 miles, with air, four speed, 
power steering, power brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, tilt wheel, good tires. Stk. No. 
296.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — 1/2
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
339.
1960 FORD 1/ TON RANGER LARIAT PICKUP 
— Short wide bed with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, AM/FM  
tape, extras. Stk. No. 334

TtMM UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mil* power train warranty at 
optional coat.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Cor Dept.

I \  M i l l

C m lw tais
itra  oiavfkH.IT nova, 4 aeer, m. 
■utonellc, power itowino i " ' 
MiehoHn 1 ) M ,  la a a a  m  iiM 7 - 4 m

aiouotDii -tan pmte, MMcnau.,
oood tir««. E x o tlld n t io h e e l ear. 
12.800 Call 267-6732 attar e.'OO.

I960 FORD FIESTA: tour epaad. air. 
Sail or trade. Exoallaot school car, 
28,000 m lla i. 306-5476.

1979 MUSTANG 2 DOOR, lour speed 
w ith  power end air Perfect car fpr 
student Sporty with 4 cylinder ec 
onomy 263^990

1979 CHEVROLET IMPALA. tour door, 
power steering, air, automatic. 12,600. 
2676060 See at 3236 Drexel a fter 5:00.

1976 FORD TORINO two door, w ith  air, 
autonnatic, powar ateartng and brakea, 
AM 6-track tapa. Sharp. 12.150. 267 
4233
MUST SELL: 1976 Toyota Corolla 
Liftback air conditioning, powar ataer- 
ing, radio. Real claan. Call 267-2943.
TWO CARS: axtra clean, low mileage. 
1974 Cutlass and 1977 Grand Prix Call 
263-3646 information.

1979 MONTE CARLO, 46,000 mllea, 
runs iiKe new Call aftar 7 p.m. 
267 1709

W A X  YO U R  
C A R  A G A IN

Preswrvw-A-Shln*
and

Upholstary Qard 2
PRESERVE A SHINE By TIDY 
CAR for your car's exterior w ill br 
ing out the sparkle it had whan 
new & comes w ith  a 1-yr. 
guarantee llD Y  CAR lives with 
promises like. 'Never wax your 
car again '' Over 500,000 cars 
aren't showing their age DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T?

E. CLARK
1511 So.'Gregg 

267-5465

Pickups 555
i960 TOYOTA LONGBED, 5 speed, 
custom camper shell air condiliooer, 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 263 7804 
after 5 p m
1979 FORD BRONCO, plenty of extras 
Call after 5 00 p m weekdays or any 
time weekends, 267 5667

1961 RANGER F 150. loaded, cruise, 
air, AMFM. 2 tanks, camper shell, 
sliding windows $9,500 263 6623

1982 FORD PICKUP. 6 cydm der 25.000 
miles $6 500 firm  354-2475
1976 CHEVROLET 3f4 TON pickup, in 
good condition $1 800 Call 267 1379

1982 DIESEL CHEVROLET pickup, low 
mileage excellent condition Call 398 
5581 lor more information

1956 FORD PICKUP Flareside short 
bed good body spoke wheels, inside 
uphoisiered, collector s truck Needs 
motor Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 
East 4th

1975 FORD COURIER $1 095 Dub 
Bryant Auction . 1006 East 3rd

1976 FORD PICKUP standard short 
wide bed. $750 1974 Ford Galaxie 500. 
loaded $750 1607 Morrison 263 4735

1978 CHEVROLET PICKUP 350 engine. 
1/2 ton New tires r>ew transmission 
$3 000 or best offer 263-6548 or 267 
1112 ask for Sharon

Trucks 557
TRUCKERS SEE this ng' 1977 Ford 
F 800 tractor single axle five speed 
two speed rear end. air brakes. 5th 
wheel. exceMent corulitton. w ith  48 
heat trailwr dove tatl. two 10,000 pourv) 
dual wheel axles W ill sell separately 
B ill Chrane Auto Sates. 1300 East 4th
1969 DIESEL DUMP truck 250 Cum- 
rnrngs er>gir>e new 10- 12 yard durrH> 
bed Fully rigged m excellent condi 
lion  C4rfl 263 1 593 it r>o answer call 
after 5 00
1960 CHEVROLET CREW cab, four
door pickup Power steermg no sir 
auiorr^atic. real good truck Ready for
work $4 150 406 Gregg

Vans 560
1978 FORD GOOD Tirr>e van very nice 
inside, captains chairs, couch m ^ e s  a 
bed Sink, cabinet water storage AM 
FM tape rr>ove roof power steering air 
conditiorved chrome wheels good 
rubber 33.000 m iles Bill Chrane Auto 
Sales 1300 East 4th

Recreational Veh. 563
1978 TOYOTA CHINOOK motor horrw 
Calf 267 2107
1973 31 FOOT SKiPPY 5th wheel travel 
trailer Complete bath, refngaratad air 
Very nice, $8 500 Garden City 1 354 
2347

Travel Trailers 565
CABIN CRUISER camper trailer Full 
size bed refrigerated air 35 gallon 
water tank icebox, stove sink $1 500 
or best offer 263 4167.263 1747

Camper SheRs

Motorcycles

e u 178
non OALt: 1M1 vhmm mo, -------- lasr-iSH.IrMiudtd. lljaaCMJ
HAnUY DAVIOOON ItT l OportMW, 

rlng*r F.I., oMom* .010 
or boM enir.

onoppod, iprln 
ovor. M M  01
John.
1M1 KAWASAKI LTO 700. EiooHont 
condition. Sitoy Bar, oaao covoto. tt, 
MO or bool olfor aS»41«T, W>17«r

1982 CAMARO Z-M  PACE cor: auto
matic, Hr, T 'lop, Oil powor, loodod. Call 
• l t , r  MO. 3P4-4B0S.

1975 HONDA 900 UKE now. 1,000 
m lla i. W lndohlald. « id  othar axOTO. 
J1.100. C M  299<M10 ottof »:M._______

HONDA MR15; 1M2 KXSO; 1900 K L M .  
)  whoal U l ptekup - MOO. Oood fo r door 
looM. Sao M lnl-Indy Cm. 4 HP 19 mph. 
Coll M3-1399

1979 KZ 1000 KAWASAKI. 2S3-730S, 
aok lo r Mika Monday to  Friday. 7:30- 
9:M.

1979 HONDAMATIC 790 TIP lo p  con
dition. FIrat 91,200 caah gala II. Dub 
Bryant Auction, 1009 Eaat 3rd .______

1976 HONDA XL390: EXCELLENT 
condllion, black and rad. alraat lagal. 
fu ll faca Nava halmat Includod, ESSO. 
393-9320.

1990 90CC w ith  halmat. taca maak and 
chaal [Md. Call Saturday or Sunday 
9900 297.M1t.

*1 OVER COST
NSW ntfsttek Ad|iist SItL 
tvsry ENm hi stir ilm  w8 hs 
mirksd dswR Is 1 EMir tksvs
C9SI.

TM prtett aril Mvsr M IsaMr. 
MNK nNAHCM AVALAM.E 

MtMIANCE AVAR.AM.E 
SOME EXAMTUS;

SKA 7M *t«M
SECA4M ' i m
TZIMJ *174*
y r i * W ........................................ - i 3 * i

Big Spring 
Yamaha

1 6 0 2 M « fty  
BI|SprtNf. Texas

Ns n i t t  M tth  prtet.
Af fHc— pM Ml. aat 9 Kaaia

Trailers 577
FOR SALE 36 foot ell staef gooseneck 
trailer, double dollies. 3 sxles. 2607 
West Hif^iway 80, A l's Trading Post

Boats 580
16 1976 VIP BASS Boat 85 Mercury 
T ilt Dilly tra iler new batteries, many 
extras 263-4079
12 FOOT RIVER boat, motor and trarlar 
14 foot Lonastar boat,motor and trailer 
New 12 foot river boat 263^1050

Auto SuppResSRepalr 583
USED GENERATORS and startare. ex 
change $15 each 4005 Weet Highway 
80 Call 267 3747___________________
WANTED TO BUY 350 Bunch V-8 
engine 4 cylinder Vega engine of 1976 
Vega Call B ill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
Eaet 4th 2 6 3 ^ 2 2

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks er>d water pumpe for 
your water r>#ede. Choaie Wall Borvioa. 
396^5231 or 363 9631

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

THREE FAMILY Garage & Remodalthg
Sale All sizes teens, furniture storm 
door, wrought iror> 6 w ide gate, 
jewelry bedepreeds. curteine. children, 
men 8 and ladies shoes. 8-track stereo 
good winter c lo thes Cheap No sales 
until 7 00 a m to 7<X) p m. Seturday and 
Sunday August 2iet and 22nd. 2518 
East 24th Street (South Birdwail)

1977 1/2 TO fi FORO. automatic, air 
cor>ditioryed major angirve overhaul 
6 000 rrxies ago Rebuilt transmisaK>n 
and installed new tranermssron cooler 
4.000 mtles ago CaH after 4 00 pm  
26^2049

GO CART Excellent condition SolK) 
steel axle. 5 hp er>gine. 7 seater Cell 
2638058

567
CAMPER SHELL for long bed pickup 
36 to 42 $200 with stand Cell
263 1845

570
DID YOU know you could buy a brar>d 
new Harley Davidson and recieve up to 
$1 500 in free accessoriee ar>d leathers 
or up to $1125 discount off lis t price 
Check It out at The Harley Davidaon 
Shop. 906 West 3rd Btg Spring. Texaa 
Phone 26:^ 2322

1975 HONDA 360 MOTORCYCLE 
Windshetld and farnng. good contk- 
tlon $606 farms BHt CVan# Auto 
Sales. 1300 East 4th

I960 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 68 Royaie. 
white with gold vinyl top. velour mtar 
lor. eiectrK: windows, seals and locks, 
AM FM ttareo. 6 track. C6. extra Clean 
$5,500 Firm 393-5302

FOR SALE 125 Honda SL d irt bika. 
powroii parlormarKS. strokar k it $350 
Call 263^4618

THE BOSS IS 
BACK!

1 9 8 2  MUSTANG GT
Equipped Witli A High Output 302. V-8. 
That Was Oesigsad 8  Bult Ta Ba A Par-
former.

6 IN STOCK
SEE THEM NOW AT

I BOB BROCK FORD

TOOLAll
TOOLAMPY

YAND M U I. M iiMMEW PiuiNM. M  
W99ITM. Naky Htriii,lunmur9.111119 9(

3 FAMLV aARAM  SW» SMiKkky
only, t  sm. W m M  SM 3 wM unSw 
key* klelhw, kMw Mult otolMiM. wM 
mm*. dMM*. 3 ftonl anwioMiwnlk, 
MmiM kldikWka*. IWWIS *qul»ni*irt,
(rad*. ikM* and turad, IwiMm, vtnyl 
wall covaring |*oni, S3 Inoli** wMa, 90 
loot row*), many moi* mlaeallanaou* 
llama. SOI CIrol* Drive.

AKC COCKER SPANIEL PuppM t: 
Blond*, 9 weeks old, two males. 39S 
9991

MIS VOW

h l N M ^
.to mudsfMtMy, p lsm

H M itM -m i

owitotomtuia
1 0 M S .M .

(  Wairt Ads wai Ca> RgsUMl t. J

ALFALFA MAY 39S9M1: EicsIlanI 
hsasy balss. 13.90 par kata; Alfalt* Hay- 
Cow toad, 32.90 par̂  bale Elbow 
Community.

C r im e  Stoppers
H you hove in form ation 
on o  crim e com m itted 

in the oreo. phone

2 6 3 -II5 I

Attend ‘ 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

,m L S
,  GYMNASTICS 

ByrnnistiG Classes For 
’ G M sAtTheYM CA

M on.*Tiits.. Aug. 23-24
Class for Beginners through 

US6FCiess3LeviH

Y |IC A M u iil|w rs ...$6 .00  mo. 
Noil’lilM B w rs ....$18 .00  mo.

6 6 ;AUGUST SPECIALS’
;•Shl$h■K■Bob’s ............. »5""*|
*C h a iM n .......................... ‘ 3 “ *  j
Chicken Fried S teak____ *3 “ '
Charburger...........................’ 2 ' * j

' (‘ MCLUDES SALAD BAR) |

267-5311

k - b o b :

0TE&EBOU&; Cokor'f K-dot| 
Inc

309 BENTON -  BIG SPRING

R H Q

; FRI.-SAT.
8U N .M 0N .

AUGUST 20-23  
MKosminumiuwi

FtllUIMUSIIBV«.WUSEUT

NIL NILLAS 
AL SUR

tite m 
•eee*»e «  

mmamum c«a
McYUAuee dUtxMA m m m*ens* een— i  

• m  A ceiaME
e g U F T n iv m ’rwme
(Jonacine presenta a

wim SASHA MONTENEG^P
HECTORSUAREZ 
U ^LO “E LM IM O "

0
It’s Always CLEAN and COOL.
Bargain Night Monday

PRICE 51

W/ 0  >

MATMEES ON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2
THERE W ILL BE 

NOW HERE TO  H ID E .
A  N «w  D lm *nslon 

In T w ror... n

n
7:aS3:
7:fC-t;29

ALL SEATS $4.00 
tM -7 :ie-t;ie

OCCCH ond CHONGS 
1 THINGS 
' ARE TOUGH 
 ̂ALL OVER ig

C 2 3

o r e ie : 4 b

“MCE
DREAMS”

T h * btorto « f

ALBERT FINNEY

1 :15 -3 :0 0
7:15-0:00

HELDOVEfi
1:00-3:10
7:00-0:10

Some things never rest in pence.

i :  J  J

r-

R , •awmwyp̂

“ T T 5 3:00 
7 :15-9 :00

RITZ JW\N

HELP WANTED Full time manager In 
furniture store 8 days a weeK 1<^. 
apply in person to Western Mettreaa. 
1909 Gregg S lreei No phone ceHs 
please

1977 FORO MUSTANG M Qhia Blue 
w ith brown leather top. V6. automatic, 
air power brakes power steering. 
25 000 m iles (sharp) $3 500 406
Gregg

1977 BUICK ELECTRA Lim ited four 
door loaded green and graen. 60.000 
m iles Nice one owner $4.(XX) 406 
Gregg

GARAGE SALE 2204 Lynn Saturday. 
10 X  2 X  Sunday 1(K)0 5 X  Ping 
pong table lovaseat children's clo
thing. some adults, odds and ends

GIANT YARD SALE Toola* Garden, 
carpenter and m achanlc too ls  
Whaatoarrowa, some horia tack and 
lots of mtscallanaous Located 1 mtia 
weal of Coahoma on North Service 
Road, foliow signs

T h is  M o n d a y , A u g u s t  16 jd  
th ru  S u n d a y , A u g u s t  2 2 .

We treat you like a Texan.'
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